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CAMPAIGN STARTED 
TO SCAN NEW DEAL

A1 Smith, John W. Davis and 
Other Prombent Men Be-
hind American Liberty 
League.

WHOLE R .AD I(f STA ’HON
ON A  HUNGER STRIKE

Washington, Aug. 23 —  (A P ) — 
The American Liberty League be-
gan laying foundations today for a 
campaign across the continent to 
recruit 3,000,000 to 4,000,000 prop-
erty owners to judge the Nqw Deal.

Avowedly non-partisan and .“ not 
anti-Roosevelt” , it set out to com-
mand all possible influence in the 
warming debate over whether the 
administration Is "robbing Peter to 
pay Paul."

A t  the head stand leaders In both 
major parties popularly Identified 
as "Conservatives: Alfred E. Smith 
and John W. Davis, Democrats, who 
lost the Presidency to Hoover and 
Coolidge; James W. Wadsworth and 
Nathan L. Miller, Republican strong 
men in New York.

Already there ore. rumblings of 
“ liberal" arraignment of the move 
that Jouett Shouse announced last 
night as one to combat ''radicalism” . 
I t  was he who described the League 
as "not anti-Roosevelt,"  but rather 
Intended to serve as a forum and a 
force before Congress for those who 
want to guard their personal and 
property rights.

Ix^ague's Purpose
The league's purposes are two-

fold under the heading: "To defend 
and protect the. Constitution of the 
United States.”  Data will be dis- 
oeminated to teach:

1—  "The necessity of respect fori 
the rights of persons and property 
as fundamental to every successful 
form of government": and

2—  “The duty of government to 
encourage and protect individual 
and group Initiative and enterprise, 
to foster the right lo work, earn, 
save, and acquire prosperity, and to 
preserve the ownership and lawful 
use of property when acquired.”

Prominent Names
The presence of such names as 

Smith and Davis' tnt  tue 'g iS'CUllve" 
committee cannot be overlooked by 
such Democrats in Congress as 
Senators Glass and Byrd o f Vir-
ginia; Gore o f Oklahoma: Bailey of 
North Carolina; and others who 
have opposed various integral por-
tions of the Roosevelt program.

Nor is it likely that men listed as 
Republicans who share the convlc-

Mexlco, D. F., Aug. 23.— (A P ) 
— More than a score o f "em pires 
o f radio aUtlon jCEAL started 
the third day o i their hunger 
strike today but kept up their 
radio programs— crooning and 
all.

In the hunger striking group 
are artists and announcers. 
Weakly they stagger to the mic-
rophone to sing or make speeches 
against the Bricson ^Telephone 
Company —  owners o f the sta-
tion.

Then they rest to gain strength 
for their next performance. The 
hunger strikers are remaining In 
the studio and day and night 
programs are being given.

The group demands two 
months' back pay which the com-
pany has refused them on the 
ground a labor contract was 
broken by the employes.

JEWISH LEADERS 
ARE NOW UNITED

Agree on Time and Place for 
Next World Congress —  
Wise As an Exeentive.

(Continued on Page Six)

RUSSIA DEMANDS 
JAP EXPLANATION

Soviet Wants to Know Why 
88 Of Its Citizens Have 
Been Arrested.

Moscow, 'Aug. 23.— (A P )— Soviet 
Russia presented a demand today to 
the foreign office of Manchukuo for 
an explanation of the arrest o f 88 
Soviet citizens and insisted upon 
prompt measures for their release.

Acting Consul General Rayvid of 
Russia presented the demand at 
Harbin to Shi Liu Ben, representa-
tive of the Manchukuan minister of 
foreign affairs in the city.

"The arrests were made without 
documents, accompanied by search-
ers of the apartments and offices of 
Soviet employees of the Chinese 
Eastern railway, which have not 
been explained," Rayvid said.

A  message to Tass, official Soviet 
News Agency,' f.-om Khabarovsk, 
Siberia, said Japanese gendarmes 
arrested 16 more Soviet citizens 

(■August 22 along the C. B. R.
Beaton By Police

Some of the prisoners were beaten 
by police, the Tass dispatch assert-
ed and subjected to third degree 
methods by police and anti-Soviet 
White Guards.

(A  Harbin dispatch of the Rengo 
(Japanese) News Agency to Tokyo 
teday said 14 new arrests of Soviet 
employees brought the total held to 
6 i). - .

Cjliey are charged with p'lottlng 
against Manchukuo and Japan and 
with sabotaging Japanese military’ 
trains.)

Geneva, Aug, 23,— (A P )— Lead-
ers of Jewry moved forward today 
in plans for the organization of a 
World Jewish Congress committee 
to arrange an International Con-
gress of Jews In August, 1935, here 
In Geneva.

That time and place was decided 
upon last night by a commission for 
organization after determined op-
position. mainly by United States’ 
factions, had been withdrawn.

Leaders proposed a congress com-
mittee with a membership of 30, of 
which-1* KhonM -form tire 's i w utive 
committee. Five places on the gen-
eral committee and two on the ex-
ecutive body are- expected to be re-
served for Americans. Rabbi 
Stephen S. Wise and Dr. S. Mar- 
goshea, both of New York, have 
been mentioned aa probabilities for 
the executive committee.

Mendel Fisher of St. Louis, a 
delegate to the Third World Jewish 
Coni'erence, now in session, said 
that Jevilsh leaders In the United 
State.s now must sell the Idea of the 
World Congress to American Jewry 
aa a whole.

Is Optimistic
" I  am optimistic,”  he said, "what-

ever opposition exists In the United 
States will be overcome If we are 
patient. I.arge masses will support 
the congress In time. There will be 
an irresistible Impulse by the dem-
ocratic forces of Jewish life to par-
ticipate."

American leaders here said that 
one reason they hesitated to con-
voke the congress in 1935 was that 
they wished for suitable time to 
prepare American Jewish opinion

(Continued on Page Six)

2,000 DELEGATES 
ATTEND PAEEY  

OF TIffi LEqON
Stamford in a Blaze of Glory 

as Ex-War Veterans Open 
Convention — Contests for 
Offices.

Stamford, Aug. 23.— (A P )—The 
16th annual convention of the 
American Legion in Connecticut 
opened here today with 2,000 dele-
gates in attendance attlld a gor-
geous display of patriotic colors.

Mayor Joseph Boyle of Stamford 
gave the address of welcome and 
the response was by William S. 
Alexander, Past Department Com-
mander o f Meriden.

Other speakers scheduled for the 
session today were First Selectman 
John Hanrahan of Stamford, Con-
gressman Francis T. Maloney of 
Meriden and Chairman of Public 
Safety C. E. Thompson of Stam-
ford.

Already contests have developed 
in the L«glon and Auxiliary ranks 
with Patrick McMahon of Norwich 
and Morgan Havens of New London 
seeking the post of senior vice- 
commander. Both contestants are 
from the Fifth District.

Unless the unforeseen occurs, A r-
thur Baldwlf of Milford vrill be the 
next department commander at the 
elections Saturday to succeed Sid-
ney H. Finer, of Clinton, present 
department head, it was conceded 
today.

In the Auxiliary a cont;est bas de-
veloped for the office of department 
president with Mrs, Pauline Finer, 
o f Clinton, opposing Mrs. Mazie 
Potter of Norwich.

Caucuses Tomorrow
Selections for the seven district 

presidents in the auxiliary will be 
fought out in caucuses tomorrow 
afternoon, jlt was indicated.

.An aihendment calling for the 
elimination of the office of senior 
vice commander la expected to be 
acted upon during the convention 
sessions.

Among .the many ' resolutions 
scheduled for action tomorrow is 
one calling for the deportation of 
any alien who has lived in the 
United States 10 years and failed to 
apply for first citizenship papers 
and another by the Y-D Post, New 
Haven, asking old age pension, un-

(Continned on Page’ rw o)

Senator’s Daughter Is IVIarried II POSSIBLE CLUE 
ON HOLDUP MEN 
IN READING, PA.

One of the most Important social events of the summer season In Wash-
ington, D. C.. was tlie marriage of Laura Barkley, dnughter of Senator 
and Mrs. Alben W. Barkley'of Kentucky, to Dougla.s MncArthur 2d, son 
o f Mrs. Arthur MacArthur, and nephew of the Army chief of staff. The 
couple are shown after-the wedding at the bride’s home.

CUBAN ARMY OFFICERS 
SENTENCED TO DEATH

504)00 TO AnEND 
OIL CELEBRATION

j?5 Years Ago First Well 
I Gushed in Pennsylvania; 

Notables to Be Present.

High Ranking Officials Are SPLIT IS REPORTED 
Foami e d it ; of Taking: |N NRA COMMAND
Part in Revolutionary Plot! _ _
Just Uncovered. Sec. Perkins and Richberg

Said to Be Opposed to 
General Johnson.

U. S. DICTATORSHIP 
IS ON WAY, ASSERTS 
COLONEL ROOSEVELTGasoline Station Attendant

Sees Money Bag Which SURPRISE WEDDING Declares NRA and AAA Are 
May Have Contained Part 
of $427,000 Loot. OF T. J. SPELLACY

HRES STILL RAGE 
IN THE NORTHWEST

Wholesale arrests of Russian em 
ployees of the Chinese Eastern rail-
way, which runs through the Japa-
nese-sponsored "Independent" State 
of Manchukuo, have added gravity 
to the already strained relations be-
tween Tokyo and Moscow.

A  spokesman of the Japanese for-
eign office said recently it was con-
sidering sending a "general warn-
ing" to the Soviet concerning the 
eltuation.

The spokesman said, however, the 
arrests were "purely Manchukuo's 
affair, and Manchukuo is an inde-
pendent state." The Japanese press 
published threats of military action 
against Russia.

Negotiations for Japim's purchase 
of the railway from Russia ap-
parently have been all but broken 
off. after laating more than a year.

Forest Fires in Canada Sweep 
Over Into U. S. —  Thou-
sand Fight Flames.

Spokane, Wash., Aug. 23,—4AP) 
— Forest fires invadqd the United 
States from Canada today.

The flames swept across .the bor-
der and cut deeply into the black- 
loot National forest of Western 
Montana yesterday Four Americans 
were reported to have been trapped 
and badly burned as they fought the 
advancing blaze on Wigwam creek.

The biggest fire In the west was 
uncontrolled on McLendon Butte In 
the Lochsa river basin of Central 
Idaho's Selway forest. With tractors 
675 men strove to build lines around 
the 45.000 acre burn.

Out Of Control
In the same forest, the Pete King 

Creek fire again Jumped out of con-
trol when a gale whipped It from tbe 
76 miles of controlled lines on the 
southeastern corner. Us perimeter 
was estimated at 100 miles. A t other 
points, however, the 2,100 men fight-
ing it made progress.

Although the little town of Avery, 
Idaho, was believed beyond danger 
fiom  the flames, the blaze roared 
ahead on three sides and doubled its 
area despite the efforts of 700 fores-
ters. I t  covered 6,000 acres in the 
f)t. Joe National forest.

All major timbered regions In the 
northwest were closed to outsiders 
today. All logging oporations m 
Washington and in 10 counties in 
Oregon were suspended. National 
forests in Weate-n Idaho were clos- 
ea to everyone except persons liv -
ing or having business in them.

Titusville, Pa., Aug. 23.— (A P )— 
Black gold— the magic imid that 
put clvlliratlon in high gear— flow- 

; ed first from a man made well 75 
I years ago.
! It  was In a  spot on the outskirts I 
of Titusville, early in the morning ‘ 
o f August 27. 1859 that a trickling 
stream was found oozing from a 
hole that Edwain L. Drake, later 
called "Colonel." spent almost $5,- 
000 to sink.

And tomorrow, after months of 
; preparation, Titusville in gala dress, 
will Inaugurate a four-day proFriim 
to honor this pioneer, celebrating 
the golden jubilee of the first ruc- 
cessful commercial oil well.

Men high in the Industrial and 
political life of the Nation will par- 
ticipate in the celebration which 
will culminate with the dedication 
of Drake Memorial Park on Mon-
day.

Nojable# To Attend
Governor George White of Ohio, 

n boyhood residem of Titusville, 
will be master of ceremonies. Axtell 
J. Byles, president of the American 
Petroleum Institute which sponsor-
ed the park, also a "native son" will 
present the deed to the property to 
Governor Gifford Pinchot of Penn-
sylvania.

Harold L. Ickes, -secretary of tbe 
interior and oil administrator, will 
deliver the principal address.

Egpect 50,000
Upward of 50,000 persons will be 

attracted to this historic city, (he 
committee In charge estimates

Miss Grace G. Drake of East Ha-
ven, Conn., a granddaughter, will 
b* the only descendant of Dtake to 
attend. She and her mother wll! be 
guests of the general committsi.

Elaborate arrangements have 
been made to depict the history of 
oil In song and pageantry. "Titus-, 
ville, the Birthplace of the Oil In-
dustry,”  with a cast of 300, will be 
given Fkiday evening.

The chief events Saturday will be 
an afternoon parade with hundreds 
of floats from surrounding cities 
and in tbe evening the jubilee oall. 
A t the ball a Jubilee Queer will be 
selected and a "Princesa of OH" 
will bf crowned.

Sunday activities will be confined 
to special religious services and 
two concerts by the Plttaburgh 
male chorua.

Havana. Aug. 23.— (A P I - T w o  
high ranking Cuban army officers 
were sentenced td death by a court- 
martial today for participation in a 
revolutionary plot against Colonel 
Fulgenclo Batista, coramander-in- 
chlef of the army.

Major Angel Echevarria and 
Captain Augustin Bride, command-
er o f the Army Signal (ikirps, were 
convicted of participation in the 
plot in an early morning trial at 
Camp Colun-bla, outside Havana.

The revolt was crushed in Pinar 
Del Rio Province before It could get 
started. It  was planned for Sep-
tember 4, the anniversary of the re-
bellion by which Batista, a former 
sergeant, established himself at the 
head of the army.

The announcement of the death 
sentences was made by Capt. Man-
uel Ponce, aide to Batista, who ap-
proved the verdict and sent it on to 
President Carlos Mendieta.

Their Only Chance 
Observers agreed that the two 

officers’ only chance for life lay 
with tbe President. The court-mar-
tial was rushed through in a hur-
ry, but the proceedings slowed 
down after the death warrant 
reached the presidential palace.

Palace attaches said they believ-
ed Mendieta would never agree to 
the execution but military m'en said 
they thought it was time for the 
government to take firm action to 
halt conspiracies. Many of them 
openly advocated the execution of 
Echevarria and Erice, saying thou-
sands of loyal soldiers throughout 
the Republic would be disappointed 
it the two officers escaped with 
their lives.

Opposed To Penalty 
Pelayo Cuervo, secretary of in-

terior, sale’ that personally he is op-
posed to the death penalty and that 
he does not believe President Men-
dieta will sign the death warrants.

Washington, Aug. 23.— (A P )— 
As President Roosevelt headed back 
toward the capital today, published 
reports said the high command of 
hit industrial recovery campaign 
had split in a sharp dispute over re-
organization of the NRA.

Donald R. Richberg and Secre-
tary of Labor Frances Perkins were 
laid to be arraigned against Hugh 
S Johnson on what (jome 'termed 
the issue of “one man control”  of 
the Blue Eagle.

The Washington Post said a 
showdovvn had been asked from-the 
President. Richberg, chief co-ordi-
nator of the recovery drive, said he 
had no idea where reports of the 
split originated. Whatever the ar-
gument was, he said, it certainly 
waa not personal. He Indicated it 
i)iight not be so serious as repre-
sented.

Issue Involved
The Issue Is Kaid to be vitally In- 

tcrwlned with the future set-up of 
NRA, which the President and his 
aides are now drafting. As the i-'ost 
defines the dispute, L  revolves 
around the question whether a pow-
erful board shall rule NRA. with 
Uie administrator under it, or 
whether the administrator shall 
have the real control, with the 
board acting more In an advisory 
capacity.

The Other Side .
Johnson's opponents In the dis-

agreement are said to feel that he 
wants the latter alternative, al-
though it was he who recommended 
that NRA be managed by_ a board 
Instead of by one man.

I f  the powerful board idea wins. 
It Is said, important changes can be 
expected. The Post said they prob-
ably would be In the direction of

Brooklyn. N. Y., Aug. 23.— (A P ) |
The hunt for the mobsters who 

executed the thu.s-far flawless $427.- j 
000 looting of an armored truck : 
spread in widening circles today.

Although they still clung to the ■ 
theory that the holdup of the truck : 
:ii Brooklyn Tuesday had been per-
petrated by a local gang, police re- I 
quested authorities in distant cities ; 
to check up on tbe recent move- 1 
nienta of known gangsters. i

They want to know what they 
V ere doing at the Ume of the holdup 
one of the most brazen and profit-
able in American'crime annals.

“ Prints”  Do Not Tally
Fingerprints tound at the scene of 

the roboery do not tally with any of 
Uiose on local police records, au-
thorities have found.

A  mystery boat perplexed investi-
gators again today. This Ume, U 
v.as a lobster dory, found scuttled 
in Jamaica Bay, in a cove which m 
prohibition oays waa a favorite 
rendezvous for rum-runners.

The boat was examined at low 
tide last night, ahput 50 feet, off 
shore. Holes had been battered In 
Its bottom: obvlpusly. it had been 
purposely sunk.

Determined to team if the dory 
was one of the boats used by some 
of the bandjts in making their get- 
awray by water, Biooklyn police 
o.'dered the boat raised and towed to 
dock for a better examination.

Boats Inveatlgated
Som§ of tbe mobsters embarked 

cu two speedy motor ships at the 
foot of Bay 36th street shortly after 
the holdup, and since police have 
been Investigating all suspicious 
craft.

They have found nothing of value. 
They believe that the fugitives 
transferred their loot from one boat 
to another, like a baton In a relav 
race.

Despite their successive frustra-
tions, police expressed optimism.

"VVe are confident that we’re go-
ing to break it soon,”  said Inspector 
John J. Ryan, in whose district the 
crime occurred.

He declined to disclose the basis 
f  r his hopes.

Democratic Leader Weds 
Miss Elizabeth Gill; Only a ̂ 
Few Friends Present.

Preparing the Way —  
Claims They Hinder Re-
covery, Breed Monopoly, 
Hurt Small Business, Hit 
the Fanners.

Hartford, Aug. 23 —  (A P ) — 
Thomas J. Spellacy, well known at-
torney and Democratic leader and | 
Miss Elisabeth B. Gill were married | 
here this morning. The bride is a ' 
daughter of Michael H. Gill and a ! 
graduate of the class of 1931 at i 
Smith College. Only members of 
the family of the bride and a few 
close friends of Mr. Spellacy attend-
ed the wedding, which took place at 
an early hour In St. Joseph's Cathe-
dral. nuptial high mass being said 
by the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Thomas 
S. Duggan, rector of the cathedral.

Hiwond Marriage
After a short wedding trip Mr., 

and Mrs. Spellacy will return to 
Hartford, where they will make 
their home. The marriage is Mr. 
Spcllacy's second, his first wife hav-
ing died several years ago.

Mr. Spellacy and Miss Gill went 
last night to the home of a clerk in 
the Bureau of Vital Statistics and 
obtained a marriage license. They 
had with them a waiver of the five- 
day law, signed by Judge of Pro-
bate Walter L. Clark. The license 
accordingly was issued. In order 
to avoid publicity, they made ar-
rangements to be married in the 
sanctuary of the cathedral at six 
o'clock this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Spellacy left im-
mediately on a Bhor' wedding trip. 
It is understood that Mr. Spellacy 
will attend the Democratic state 
convention and that his marriage 
will not affect his political activi-
ties.

SEARCH IN  JERSEY
Ocean City, N. J., Aug. 23.— (A P ) 

—An Ocean City resident started 
police today qn a hunt fo: an auto-
mobile that may be carrying three 
o f the bandits who robbed an ar-
mored truck of $427,000 In Brook-
lyn.

Charles B. Heston, .of Philadel-

HARD LABOR NOW 
FOR'SCARFACEAL’

And 99 Other Hard Boiled 
Gangsters Will Also Bear 
Him Company.

(Continued on Page Six)

E.J.AHEARNDEAD; 
TAMMANY CHIEF

Was One of the Most Power-
ful Figures in the City’s 
Political Field.

(Continued on Page Six) (Continued on Page Six)

Trans-Continental Auto 
Trip Alone in 74th Year

Hartford, Aug. 23.— (A P )— '  A 
trans-Contlnental solo trip in a four- 
cylinder automobile. Is Miss Harriet 
E. Willard’s latest answer to any 
who may, argue that adventure Is 
the monopoly of youth.

A t 37 she nursed tbe wounded and 
the sick among the Rough Riders of 
Col. Theodore Roosevelt.

A t 70 she decided it would be nice 
to learn how to'swim, and she did.

A t 73 siie drove across the con-
tinent In a six year old automobile 
from her home in Xx>ng Beach, Cal., 
to attend the tercentenary of her 
native town o f Wethersfield. And 
she isn't ready to call it quits yet, 
for she proposes to celebrate her 
74th birthday anniversary in ' th# 
fall by driving back alone to her 
Long Beach home In the same auto-
mobile which brought her to Cjon- 
nectlcut.

i "Is  traveling long distances alone 
safe for women?”

"Perfectly Safe," she said. "Per-
fectly safe, if you behave yourself.” 

. Another coupU had planned to 
accompany her on the trip, but at 
the last moment her prospective 
traveling companions told her;

“We have decided to go by bus.” 
Blithely she replied:
"Then go by bus.” And as 

: blithely she set out alone on the 
two-weeks trip to the west.

To Miss Willard, the dashing com-
mander of the Rough Riders, who 
later was to become the President, 
was “Teddy.” She met him at 
Camp Wyckoff, Montauk Point, on 
Long Island Sound, during her nine 
months service as a nurse in the 
Spanish-American war.

“He did everything for his boys at 
^Ipntauk,'' she said. " I  have seen 
Teddy reading to the sick and writ-
ing letters for them.”

New York, Aug. 23.— (A P »— Ed-
vard J. Ahearn, 'Tammany district 
leader and one of the moat influen-
tial figures in the city’s Democratic 
organization, died today, a little 
more than a month after the vic-
torious culmination of his long fight 
to oust the John F. Curry faction 
from control of “The Hall.

For the past five weeks Ahearn 
had been vaging a losing battle 
against peritonitis In Post Graduate 
hospital. The end came after he 
had apparently reached the con-
valescence stage in his illness. A 
week ago it was announced that he 
wouia be able to leave the hospital 
within ten days. He was forty- 
three years old.

Ahearn's long struggle against 
Curry, which resulted in She letter 
being forced to resign the leader-
ship of the Tammany organization 
last July, began when Judge George 
W. Olvany suddenly resigned the 
leadership early in 1929.

Barked By Smith
Ahearn, one of the youngest of 

the Tammany leaders, was put for-
ward as a candidate to succeed him. 
He had the backing of former Gov-
ernor Alfred E. Smith and Surro-

(Oontinued on Page Two)

T R E .\S fR Y  B.VL^VNCE

Washington, Aug. 23— (A P )—The 
position of the Treasury August 21 
was: Receipts, $5,348,939.06; ex-
penditures, $14,091,539.24; balance. 
$2,214,256,225.00; custoins receipts 
for the month, $14,959,228.76.

Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
July 1) $428,974,414.27; expiendl- 
lures, $807,814,618.13 (including 
$409,115,579.43 of e.mergency ex-
penditures); excess of expenditures, 
$378,840,203.86; gold assets, $7,- 
684.040,796.84. V

San Francisco. Aug. 23.— (A P ) — 
Prison labor—48 hours a wpek, of It 
—were In store today for AI "Scar- 
face” Capone and 52 pther convicts 
transferred yesterday from other 
prisons to the new escape-proof 
Federal penitentiary on Alcatraz 
Island.

An eight-hour work period fo; 
each day except Sunday bas been 
mapped out for the new arrivals, 

j Including the former Chicago g.mg 
I chief. Warden James A. Johnston 
; said.

The convicts, who arrived In-
creased the prison population to an 

, even 100, will labor in the prison 
I laundry, the clothing shop, shoe 

shop, kitchens and at maintenance 
occupations.

In their leisure and recreatioml 
; hours, they may study the San 
: Francisco sky-line, so close that de- 
lia lls  are clearly visible when not I obscured by fog; watch ocean liners 
I and freighters pass in and out of 
I the. Colder Gate, or keep track of 
i the progress on the two great 
! bridge projects stretching out 
: across the surging water.

No Entertainments
"O f course we're not going tc en- 

i tertain them,” Johnston said. 
I "These men are all 'housebroken.' 
' They are familiar with prison rou- 
; tine. There should be no difflcul- 
: ties encountered In establishing 
: normal penltentlaiy life here.” 
i The transfer of Capone to the 
j new prison, which Attorney General 
Homer S. Cummings said was for 

' convicts who attempted to. main- 
; tain outside contacts at other peni- 
I tentlarles and were potential jail 
I breakers, brought a protest from 

his attorney at Atlanta, Frank A.I Doughman.'
j Capone Protest#I Capone himself protested when 
: he was shaken from a sound 
i sleep at Atlanta and hustled aboard 
[the Alcatraz-bound train against 
j such treatment for "a model pris- I oner,” Doughman declared.

"They idmitted to me,”  the at-
torney said, “ that Capone’s record 
was good." He pointed out that 
Capone's appeal, now before the 
United States Supreme Court, was 
brought in the Federal Court for 
the Northern District of Georgia 
and added: " It  Is the-first time in 
my experience where a man has 
been removed from the supervision 
of the court where a case is pend-
ing.”

The former Chicago gangster 
was convicted o f Income. tax eva-
sion and sentenced to 11 years. He 
will be eligible jlor parole in a year 
and a halL

Providence, R. I., Aug. 23.— (A P ) 
—Colonel Theodore Roosevelt, presl-.- 
dent of the National Republican 
(?lub, said today that the NRA Slid 
A A A  were preparing the way of a 
dictatorship in the United Stfctee.

"Both N R A  and A A A  contravena 
specifically certain of our funda-
mental concept# of government,”  he 
said, addressing a Republican state 
rally at Cresent Beach.

By "arrogating" to Itself powers 
surrounding business codes, Roost* 
veil asserted, the Admlnistratioo 
had assumed, "executive legislating, 
administering and judging, whimi 
in Its essence is dictatorship and 
nothing else.”  '

Breed .Monopoly
He voiced opposition to N R A  and 

A A A  on grounds they had hindered 
recovery, bred monopoly, damaged 
small business, made the farmer 
"dependent on the government fo r  
alms," because they were contrn* 
dictory in operation, Md:

"Above ail, I am opposed and al-
ways will be opposed to both 'bt- 
cau.se they damage our American 
system of government, infringe tbt 
liberties of our people, and prepaig 
the way for an autocracy or dicta* 
torshlp.”

Little ■'Ian Pays
By raising the purchase price ot 

basic articles, Roosevelt said, the en-
tire income of the " l it t le  man” wag 
being used to pay the bill.

"The ‘forgotten man’ h u  beea 
remembered, and .to his great dam-
age,”  he said.

“ I  do not see that the farm policy 
could be considered as anything but 
a colossal failure, if only from thg 
standpoint o f the ends it was 
avowedly aimed to attain.”

Hindered Prosperity
Of NRA, he said that It bad hin-

dered prosperity.
"Statistics of the National Indus-

trial Conference Board show that la 
the world prosperity is returning," 
he said. "Taking 1928 as 100 pen* 
cent, this year in May great Brit-
ain showed 103 percent o { its indus-
trial production; Sweden 106.7 per-
cent; Canada 84.4 percent; Germany 
89.1 percent; France 76.5 percent,

"In  the ordinary course of events 
with these countries gaining in this ' 
fashion, we would have recovered 
more rapidly. The cold facts of tht 
matter are that we have not. Sta-
tistics show that at the end of 163$ 
we were only 67.6 percent of our 
1928 level.

"During the last year the coun-
tries I  have named and others tn ■ 
similar position, have maintained 'a  
steady advance. Wc have been sulr- 
ject to violent fluctuations. Uncer-
tainty as to inflation and as to tbs 
N RA  and A A A  have begotten this.

"W e have lost our economis 
leadership. It  is now in tbe hands 
of Great Britain, who has balanced 
her budget b y  rigid economy and 
taxation, and who has a monetary 
policy in which her people have coa- 
ridence.”

SURGEON’S FLIGHT 
CAUSES COMMENT

Yale Professor Starts for 
Nova Scotia—  May Be On 
Round the World Trip.

New Haven, Aug. 23.— (A P ) — 
News from Sydney, N. S„ of the 
flight of Dr. Richard Upjohn Light, 
professor of surgery at Yale Uni-
versity. conies as a surprise today to * 
hl.s friends here.

They said they doubted very mueb. 
however, that the trip to Sydney was 
the first leg o f a projected world 
flight, although aviation experts, 
who. tuned Dr. Light's Wasped-m<v 
tored Bellanca for the flight, said 
the ship was capable o f long distance 
flights.'

Persons who claimed to be at least 
partially acquainted with Dr. Light’s 
plans said the flight to Nova Scotia, 
with Robert French Wilson of New 
Rochelle j 1934 electrical engineering 
graduate of the Sheffield Scientific 
school at YsUe as his companion, 
was a pleasure jaunt.

Foreign Dispatches.
Dispatches from Rome, Tokyo 

and other foreign cities have for 
some time, however, disclosed that 
Dr. Light had asked permission to 
pass over those places in a round- 
the-world flight.

Several days ago, efforts to reach 
Dr. U gb t at his home here were an-

(Cs(|$loiie4l oa Page Two)
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:H00L, WATER BONDS 
CAUSE BIG DEBT RISE

Town’s Liabilities Go Up To 
$3,165,550 as Result of 
Assumption of School and 
Water Company Bonded 
Indebtedness.

DEATHS

The total llabllttlea of the Town 
of Manchester, according to the an-
nual report of George H. Waddell, 
town treasurer,' are $3,165,550 and 
the total amount- of resources Is 
$647,820. The increase, In town 
debt, as shown by a comparison of 
the balance against the town as of 
August 15. 1933 and August 15, 
1934 is $P41,507.71.-

The liabilities of the town have 
Increased during the year through 
the assumption hy the town of $1.- 
788,000 of the school district bonds 
and the $1,}.50.000 bonds of thi   
Manchester Water department, as-
sumed-by the towm >ipon the pur- 
ehase of the water company from 
the Cheney firm.

The llabUltles were further In-
creased by the assumption by the 
town of school district notes, ills- 
trlcts one to eight, totaling $1.52.- 
650. During the yeni; regular 
•bonds totaling $102,000', .school 
bonds amounting to $44,500 and 
temporary notes of $75,000 were 

;pald.
Listed under resources were iin- 

cqllectpd taxes dating from 1008 to 
1933: unrollericd tax liens in the 

, treasury previous to the list .f 
1932, liens of the 1932 list, money 
due. Selectmen’s ace.ount and bal-
ance on hand and on deposit, 
amounting to $647.820 41.

During the year ending August 
15, 1934. the total disbursements of 
the Town of Manchester were $2.- 
294,276.15, of which there was ex- 
Mnded on orders of the Selectmen 
$1,851,451.55. Town court orders 
amounted to $6,6.53.61; Interest on 
school bonds $26,576.2,5; temporary ; 
note payments of $625,000.

The total amount collected for In- \ 
terest on taxes for the flacal year! 
amounted to $21,862 82 and the 
cost of temporary financing In 
anticipation of tax pavments was 
$8,743.01. ,

During the year the town receiv-
ed $775,661.64 from taxation,   in-
cluding payment of tax liens and In-
terest on the lists of 1024 to 1933 
and school tax Hens and Interest i 
on the lists, of 1028 to and Including 
1983.

The town rece l̂ved $1,017.28 from 
the State in tax penalties; $3,150 
from liquor licenses and $1,660.96 In 
unexpended dog money.

The report of the Town Treasurer i 
'a n d  the Board of Education has' 

been sent to T, F Kndy & Son, i 
Rockville printers, ftjr printing In 
the annual town report. '

Ernest Fonder
Word was--received here today of 

the death In Cberrydale, 'Virginia, 
of Ernest Funder, formerly a resi-
dent of this town. Mr. Funder who 
left Manchester 28 years ago, has 
been ill for a long time. He leaves 
his wife, one am^l daughter, and 
two daughters by a previous mar

POLITICAL SCHOOL 
TO BE CONDUCTED

Republican Women’s Associ-
ation Makes Announce “  eduesuon.
ment.

rightful places, the places you hava 
wen by your accompUshmants and- 
that , you sleet to high office men 
who will keep this felth.”

Speaking of the World War, Con-
gressman Maloney said “ws had sup- 
I'pied during the war in 1914 and 
again In 1917, during which you 
played the greatest part, that the 

i people of the world had sufficient 
understanding to make it unneees-

  FUNERALS

.vlioito 31 years of employment with 
the (’onneetirut company was on 
the Manehe.ster-Hartford line, were 
held ycHterday afternoon at the T, 
T’. Molloran funeral home. Rev. 
Watson tVoodruff, pastor of the 
Center Congregational church, of- 
licinled. Hutlal was In East ceme-
tery.

The heaters were: John H. Bissell 
and Chailes E. Bi.ssell of Manches-
ter; George A. Bissell of Pqters9n, 
N. J., all sons; Herman Bissell of 
Manchester, a nephew; Edward 
linntle of Manchester., a son-in-law 
and Chief o f  Police Hamuli O, Gor-
don.

in Colllngwood, N. J., Tuesday. 
Scrvlctfs will be held at the home of 
his father,. Archibald Torrence, 15 
Newrhan street, at 2 o’clock tomor-
row afternoon, and at 2;30 at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal church. Rev. J. 
Stuart Neill will olTiclate and burial 
will be in the East cemetery.

LEGIONNAIRES GOING 
TO STAMFORD SESSION

Larite Number Including Local 
Po.at Band Plan to Take Part 
in Parade.

the band

Bridgsport, Aug. 23.— (AP) — 
’Tbs Fairfield County Republican 
Women’s Association will ctmduct a 
"school of politics” In Bridgeport, 
Stamford and Greenwich during Sep-
tember and October, It was an- 

J nounced today by Mrs. Helen E. 
. ! Len^ of Stratford president of the

risge. The latter are Mrs. A-llce ,  
Wamock of Pltken street, thI* j  sessions on successive
town, and 5Irs. Mae Elliott of Lorn-; Wednesdays beginning Sept. 6. will 
bard. Ills. Two brothSrs also sur-1 In Bridgeport. Afternoon
vIve, The funeral will be held Sun- I sessions Uie same day wUl be held 
day afternoon In Chcrrydale. .Burial ' * * *  SUuiford and Green- 
wlil be In the cemetery there. "'ll*- *1* daytime

meetings In each end of the county, 
the speakers to give the same ad-
dresses In each place. A final night 
session will be held In Bridgeport, 
Oct. 17, and in Stamford October 24. 
. Well known Republican women

We have learned sinced then that 
wc 'are floundering In a wilderness 
snd we must build anew. That Is 
your part. Legionnaires.”

Colonel Charles E. Lockhart of 
Hartford representing the Connecti-
cut State Teachere Association prs- 
sented five citations on bshalf of tbs 
•'•etlonal Education Society, to posts 
of the American Legion In Connecti-
cut.

Those winning citations were Post 
S SUmford; Post 31, New Milford: 
Post 11, Bridgeport; Post 59,,Wind-
sor; snd Post 106, Cromwell. Other 
citations will be presented tomor- 
i-ow, it was announced.

A  committee report adopted today 
niakei balloting d'jring tbs election 
c f officers Saturday mandatory by 
posts regardless of their numerical 
order In districts and not by dis-
tricts as formerly. An amendment to 
revert to the old order of business 
Uaa voted down.

Among those 'ntroduced today 
from the plaUorm In the LegloaHenry (i. Bissell _

Funeral services for Henry G. , from all towns In the county will be I convention hall Were *Camaln
Hi.sscll, 79, veterrm motorman ; members of the reception commit-  : f.oramander of the U. B. S. Raleigh!

L'n i the lectures; who Invited all Legionnaires*to vuTt
w ill be devised so that attendance; the cruiser now
at aesaions will give a rounded pic-
ture of politicB. governmental ma-
chinery and conditions under the 
new deal.

The speakers will Include U. S. 
Senator Frederick C. Walcott, for-
mer Senator Hiram Bingham, Albert 
Layery, president of the Connecticut 
Chamber of Commerce, Robert C. 
Dcmlng, director of adult education 
of the state hoard of education and

anchored In Stam-
ford harbor and the department 
Cl mmonder of the Veterane of For-
eign Wars In Connecticut, who 
p'edged cooperation.

Governor To-Speak 
Legionnaires prepared today to 

welcome Governor Wilbur L. Croes 
as their guest of honor tomorrow.

The Auxiliary of the Legion 
headed by Mrs. Madeline R. Weir,

Mrs. George Wyeth, pre.sldent of the department president opened. Us 
National Rcpuhllcan League ’ sessions today synonymously with

Mrs. John Crawford of Westport Parent.body. Business
will be general chairman of the ” ’ *r«ly routine during the flrst 
school assisted by lilss Caroline aession.
Gerlick of Bridgeport, chairman of address of welcome was glv-
the eastern meetings; Mrs Theo-. * " " ’oraen by Mrs. Pauline Qng- 
dore L Pomeroy of Greenwich : department convention chair-
chairman of the Western meetings’ ' ' ° " ’an with a response by Mrs. 
Mrs. Willard Fleck of Bridgeport! F'ranklln Kruse, past department

ABOUT TOWN
The M ft ball game between Hot*

Co. No. 1 and the West Sides, which 
was originally . ccbeduled for Mt. 
Nebo, has beien transferred to. the 
Charter Oak street grounds. The 
game will be plsyed'Af 6 o'clock to-
morrow itlgbt.

Adjutant R, E. Martin bL the 
Salvation Army, Mrs. Martin and 
Mias Alice Hutebineon of Hamltn 
ftreet will leave tomorro'w morning 
for the campmeatlng at Old 
Orchard, Maine. Mr. and Mra. WU- 
Horn HaU and Mr. and Mrs. David 
Addy left yMtarday for Old 
Orchard. Bandiman John Lyons 
will be In charge of the services of 
the local corpe during the absence 
of'Adjutant Ifartln.

Helen Davidson Lodge, Daughters 
of Scotia, will hold a food sals Sat-
urday morning at 10:30 at the J. W. 
Hale compohy'e store. They will 
feature Scotch econes Ip addition to 
the usual line of home baked foods. 
Mrs. Helen Flavell and Mrs. Msry 
Thomson will be in charge at the 
 tore.

All members of Mont-Ypres Post, 
British War Veterans, are requested 
to meet at the comer of Newman 
and Center streets tonight at 8 
o’clock. From there they wU  ̂pro-
ceed In s  body to 15 New^nan street. 
In tribute to their late comrade, 
Hugh Y. Torrance.

The Gleaners Circle of the South 
Methodist church will hold a special 
meeting, Tuesday evening, August 
28, at 7:45 at the home of Mrs. How-' 
ard Keith, 50 Holl street. It Is hoped 
every member will attend as there Is 
considerable business to be trans-
acted.

James Duffy of .332 Henry street 
has filed nomination papers In the 
town clerk’s offics for constable on 
the Democratic, ticket.

Hugh V, Torrance 
Mons-Ypres Post, British War 

Veterans, will he iri charge of ar-
rangements for the funeral of their
comrade, Hugh Young Torrance,.,, „  - ................ — ------
whose death occurred at his home i J?"- George Skene of Stamford, and  ̂ commander

Mrs. Oertriide Treat of Greenwich.

2 ,i0  DELEGATES 
AH EN D  PARLEY 

OF THE LEGION
(Continued -om Page Onel

employment Insurance and hos-- 
pltallzatlon.

, Joseph I. fichrebnlck of West 
I Haven will act as parliamentarian 
; of fhe convention. Mr, Schrebnlck, 
who nuif appointed as (inlge advo-

HERBERT BAYARD SWOPE 
TO MAKE MOVIE DEBUT

Former Newspaper Editor 
Bears a Striking Likeness To 
President Roosevelt.

A large miniber of Manchester
nieinbei,. ..f Un- Arne.iic.in Legion ^nte to fill the unexplre.r terra of 
n iil attend the -vtate convention in • ,he late John J, Wall o f Sliclt. n 
Stamford tnis week end The big 40 «,„ted for reappointment to he' 
end S parade will be held tomorrow gUjon at this se.sslon 
i-lsht ami the Legion posts' parade ’ Intrriducr'd
V ill be held Saturday The local Lc- | The slates of names to be Intro- 
r,:on band will parll. Ipale .and will <iuced tlil.s morning for appointment 

rite.vts .Satan- ; on the foilr-’'commlttces are;
day morning. The hand members are 
.'.-ked to meet at‘ the State Armory 
.it. 10 a. m. Saturday.

Legionnaires planning to go will 
I,Oil plenty of housing facilities, 
.̂ ' l.inifoi-il le outdoing it.«clf In pro-
viding for the Iwgionnaire.s. The In- 

irmatlon office wj't be at the Hotel

csu iT h .''w rs^ :* .'llfh t ''!r '^ .n "r" ,‘ ,  
to President Roosevelt, Herbert ‘ “
Bayard Swope, chairman of the 
New VTork State Racing Commis-
sion, member of the executive com-
mittee of the Regional NRA Board 
and former executive editor of the 
New York World, Is on the brink of 
a motion picture debut.
 *S’A >  ’ la being considered for the 
title role In "Thf President 
Vanishes" which is to be placed In 
production next month by the same 
management that made‘ "Washing-
ton Merry-Oo-Rouml" and "Cabrlel 
Over The White House"

Earlier In the week, It was learn- 
ad, Swope, without benefit of make- . 
up. Journeyed to Astoria New"
York's movie center- -for a three 
hour camera t>;it.

When hrst asked about his screen 
career, Swope said “ it was nothing 
but a Joke." I.ater, he said he pre-
ferred not to discuss it afthls time.
No  “ontract has been signed pend-
ing tf„ result ot the test, .-ind 
Swope’s [lersonal decision

Rules committee; Robert C. 
Smith, chairman, of Hartford; 
Thomas Haeckel, of New Haven; 
Harold Brundage, Danbury; Wil-
liam P. Pfunder, Rockville; Otto 
Anderson, Jewett Cltv; Henry 
Kamens. Terryvllle ,̂ and ‘John Shea, 
Deep River.

Constitution and hv-laws rom- 
1 post are: Commander ' raitlec: Harry Fisher, Plulnville;. 

Everett Kennedy, I’u.st ('ommander ; Osesr .Marchant. West Haven! 
John Miihoncy; Adjutant Victor ' Ch.iiles T. .Moehrtng, Stamford; 
Dronklc; and Past 'Commander - Earl D. Mastin, chairman, WInsted; 
F;ank Bray, : and William .Strong, Westbrook.

Commandei lyennedy today named Resolutions committee: M L. J.
Ine fullowiiig as the nominating 
cviinmitti e to oring In the list ot 
. flii-cr.". for next ye.ir: Earl Wright. 
Aldi) Paganl, Russell Pilkui. .William 
Carrington amt .Liiwrcnce Mootlan.

MRS. WELCH TO RESIGN 
HER DEMOCRATIC POST

to Send It Latter Part of 
Month to.Chairmnn Farley— 
Is Distres.sed Over Reports. !

Higgins. Windsor; Frank McCar-
thy. Milford; J. F. Collins, chalr- 
manj Greenwich; Edward L. New- 
marker. Rockville; Calvin Stanlcv, 
Nlantlc; Edward Breskcll, Goshen: 
and A J. Lohnelss. Middletown.

I Credentials committee: Thomas 
Feeney, New Britain: Harry I.

: Cooper. .North Haven; Karl T Tar- 
; bell, iShelton: William LaBreche,
, chairman. Stafford Springs: Joseph -Mrs 

Daley, .Norwich; William C. Kru.sor, Mrs 
Torrlngton; and C. W. Vlnhladh 
Cromwell. .  

THEY K.VEM III.M

Bridgeport,'. Aug. 23.— (AP) — 
•Mrs Fannie Dixon Welch, (jollector 
of Customs of Connecticut and 
Democratic National Committee- 
woman. today said she planned to

M.YLONEY’S SPEECH
Stamford. Aug. .23 .--IA P )-C on - 

I pressman Francis , T. Maloney of 
'Meriden tod.ay urged the American 
Legloh to gird for its greatest war. 

lone to end all war and to preserve 
I the Constitution.

, Tonight the Auxiliary will hear 
an address by former United States 
Senator Hiram Bingham at the 
Hubbard Heights Golf Club ' where 
they will attend the convention 
banquet and dance closing the first 
day's session.

Conmilttees Named
Department President Madeline 

Weir of Stamford will name the fol-
lowing convention committees at 
Ihn opening of the sessions of the 
Auxiliary tomorrow:

Credentials: Mrs. Anna Bassictt, 
New Haven, chairman; Mrs. Ada 
Northam, Hartford; Mra. Ethel 
Ncvlns, fitraUord; Mrs. .Grace 
Homer. Manstteld: Mrs. Sarah Ben-
nett, Norwich; Mrs. Lila Bunnell, 
WInsted; Mrs. Angie Walkers Cllnr 
ton.

Resolutions: Mrs. Phyllis Thatch-
er, East Hartford, chairman; Mra. 
Rachel’ Bcn.son, Windsor; Mrs: 
Ethel -Matthles, Seymour; Mrs. 
Mary Crawfonl, Westport; Mrs. 
Clara Rohitallle. Moosup; Mrs. 
Ruth Eitch. (7anaan.

Rules; Mrs. Elsie Cochrane, chair-
man: .Mrs., Ethel Wilson, West 
Hartford: .Mrs. Victoria Liebreich. 
VVaterbury; .Mrs; Corinne Poirier, 
Norwalk: Mrs. Armanuine La- 
breche, StulTord Springs; Mrs. lola 
Ro.se, New London;'Mrs. Ruth Ege- 
ter, Middletown.

Constitution and by-laws: Miss 
'I'hyra Lofgren.. chairman, Stam-
ford; Mrs. Marcella Anderson. West 
Hartford; Mrs. Gertrude Rives, 
New Haven; Mrs. -Marion Robillard, 
Putnam; Mrs. Ruth G. Sears, Mys-, 
tic; Mrs. Henrietta Pavlik, Torrlng-
ton; Mrs. Lee Grower, Cromwell.

Finance committee: Mrs. Elsie 
Ensworth, chairman, New Britain; 
Mrs. Clara. Braun, Branford; Mra. 
Margaret Eckler, Bridgeport; Mra. 
Edna Simoneau, Danielson; Mra. 
Lillian Gladwin, Westbrook;
Rose Velva, Taftvllle: Mrs.
Koops. Thompsonville.

Courtesy commlAee: Mrs 
nics Slstcrtelm, chairman, 
bury; Mrs. John W, Dolan, Bristol 

Isabelle Van Horn, Milford 
Myrtle' Maaton. Wllltmantic; 
Bessie Hendry, New 
Margaret Burke. Litchfield: 
Minnie Shea, Deep River.

Mils Msdellae Smith of Golway 
street and Mrs. Florence Broderick 
of Hartford are spending their vaca-
tion on Cape Cod. making their 
headquarters at Provincetown.

Mias Ruth Wlc’kham, a- student 
nurse at the Worcester City hospital. 
!i spending three weeks at her home 
on Bridge street.

Mist Florence Benson of Cam-
bridge street is spending ber vaca-
tion at Giant’s Neck.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Howard Gallup, 
v.ho have been spending several 
v eeks with their sisters here. Mrs.
J’  E. Segar, Mrs. C. B. Loomis and 
Mrs. W. R. Slocum, the latter of 
Hartford, left this morning on the 
return trip to their home in Oak-
land, Cal. They planned to stop with 
tflends at Strasburg, Pa.. Hagers-
town, Maryland; Illinois. Including a 
visit to the World’s Fair, and in 
South Dakota.

.Mr. and Mrs. Frank McHugh of 
I ;, nn. .Ma.ss. are giic.sts of Mr. and 
-Mrs. George H. Williams, who are 
. <1 ending a few weeks at Lake Ams- 
ton.

Dr. Morris Fancher returned to 
his office today after a two weeks’ 
vacation, during which be and Mrs. 
Fancher entertained Mr. and Mrs. i: 
E. C. Stallings of Baltimore, Md., 
for a week. Dr. Fancher also at-
tended several dental clinics In New 
York during his vacation.

OVER 360,000 WORKERS
'i n  THE CCC CAMPS NOW

- *

New Allotmenls Sent Into the 
Drodght Areae —  Still 8,000
to Go.

Wsahlngtoa, Aug. 28 — (AP). — 
Enrollmtnt In the ClvlUan Conserva-
tion Corpa today reached an all 
Urns peak of 362.000, within 8,000 
of the total number authorized by 
President Rooaevelt,

Officlala of the corps bera aaitd 
the enrollment of 50,000 men In the 
mtdweatem drought area, which the 
Preeident ordered recently hai] been 
eompletad.

Officlala estimate that youhg 
men now at work in the forest 
camps and other projects of the 
CCC are sending checks totaling 
approximately $6,500,000 monthly 
to more than 300.000 familiea.

The men are paid $30 a month, 
and those taken In from relief rolls 
are required to agree that they will 
allot from $20 to $24 a month to 
their dependents.

War veterans enrolled In the or-
ganization are not required to make 
definite allotments for their families 
but the offlclMa said that moat of 
them send checks home voluntarily.

The highest number of men in the 
CCC prior to the replacement and 
drought relief enrollment Just-com-
pleted was 301,000 last January.

CONGRESSMEN PROBING 
SILVER SHIRTS’ DOINGS

M ASS H YSTERIA 
IN  GIRLS’ JA R .

Forbidden To See Sweethearts 
They Start To Swallow Tea-
spoons and Toothbrushes.

Budapest, Aug. 28— (AP) —̂ 
CAP) — Because they were 
not permitted to see their 
eweethearts among the troops 
of the Hungarian army, ebbool 
glrle of the Reformatory at 
Rakoepalota developed wbSf 
doctors diagnosed today oa maaa\ 
hyateria.

The glrU, ranging in age from 
32 to 18 years, began swallow, 
ing all sorts of objects from 
teaspoons to tooth brushes. 
They had to be given hospital 
treatment immediately and 
some were reported dying from 
the effects of operations to re-
move the objects.

The girls bad been forbidden 
to write their boy friends, so 
they started smuggling out - 
their love letters In loaves of 
bread and in cakes. This sub-
terfuge was exposed and pun-
ishment waa awlft.

Then the epidemic of mass 
hysteria broke out in the 
school, culminating in the orgy 
of swallowing froejgn obJecU.

LJ.ANEARNDEAD;
TAMMANY CHIEF

(Continoed from Page One>

gate James A. Foley, and for a 
time it appeared he would be elect-
ed.

At the last moment, however, 
James J'. Walker, then mayor, lined 
up behind Curry, and exArted suffi- 
clcnt pressure upon district leaders 
who were his political appointees to 
defeat Aheam. The vote was close, 
Curry getting 12 1-6 votes to 10 1-3

i m s  CONVICTS 
ARE RECAPTURED

Ed Stanton Was Awaiting 
Exeention for Slaying 
When He Escaped

Raton, N. M-, Aug. 28.— (AP) — 
Ed (Pcrchmouth) Stanton and An-
drew Nelson, who escaped Jail at 
I.ubboelt, Texas, June 24. were cap-
tured today by Sheriff G. R. Fletch-
er of Colfax county near Therma, 
.N. M., 100 inlles a.>uthweat of here. 
They were brought here to await 
the arrival of Texas officials.

Stanton, convicted of the slaying 
of a West Texaa oherlff was await-
ing the setting of a date tor' his 
execution when he and four, other 
prisoners sawed their way out of the 
Lubbock Jail, seized a bank officlaJi 
and Justice of the peace as hostagi 
and fled.

Stanton was sought a week ago 
lc the vicinity of Mora, N. M., where 
he and Willie Doupe also a Lubbock 
Jail fugitive were said to have been 
camping. They eluded officers, 
poupa was hot with Stanton and 
hielson when officers came upon 
them today.

Nelson had been serving a robbery 
sentence in Lubbock.

le

m

AWARDED $868 IN SUIT 
OVER PROPERB RIGHTS

Chairman of Committee R c - ,_____ ___ _
port.  ̂That Chicago Seems to' for his opponent.
Be Their Headquarters. Ahearn never became reconciled

---------  to the Curry regime, and last
.  ! »prlng. with the latter’s power

Cn cago. Aug. 23— (AP) Chicago! weakened by the Seabury investlga- 
aotivities of the “ Silver .Shirts,” tion disclosures and the ‘ crushing 
organized along the Fascist lines In ! defeat suffered by the Tiger ma- 
Italy, were under Congres-slonal In-!'china-at the last city election, he 
veitli'atJon today. i opened a drive to remove Curry
-^**^**®***” *^ Weldeman from the leadership,

of Detroit, said some of 30 witneeses | Curry .Is Ousted

Woman Had Demanded $10,000 
of Town of Greenwich Be-
cause of Street Changes 
Made.

he had called for today and tomor-
row were expected to furnish Infor-
mation about this society. Moat of 
those waiting outside the hearing 
room, however, were young Chlcago- 
ona of German extraction, Indicat-, 
Ing the committee’s representative 
also hoped to learn more about Naul 
groups nn^ their alms.

Weldeman again held

Curry was ousted after an obsti-
nate fight, and last month, when 
the district leaders met to elect a 
new chief, Aheam’s name was 
again mentioned for the place. But 
111 the interests of harmony and to 
Insure the victory of a man accept-
able to the Roosevelt administra-
tion, Ahearn stepped aside and 
threw hls support to James J

Bridgeport, Aug 23.— (AP) — 
Jllnnle E. Flower of Greenwich w?s 
awarded damages of $868.12 by 
Judge John A. Cornell of the Su-
perior- Court In a memorandum of 
decision returnee today In her amt 
against the town of. Greenwich.

She sued for $10,000 on a claim 
that land she owns on Hendrie 
.Avenue, Greenwich was rendered 
useless for sub-dirision through a 
change In the gradVof the street un-
dertaken by the town after a town 
meeting hod voted to abandon the 
street layout beyond her property.

Judge Cornell In hls decision bolds 
that the property owner waa not 
damaged to the extent that she 
claimed but that due to the peculiar 
contour of the new grade establish- 
o'1 she was entitled to some damages

.AYRES T.YKES OATH

a c lo se d ....... ..........- _______  „
se^ion, declining to make public hie | Pooling, the present leader 
witness list or their teettmony. He 1 Abeam succeeded bis father as 
“ 1 a. u* Pronilnent Chicagoan" i leader of the Fourth District when
raignt M called before the Inve.atlga- i he was only thirty years old. So ef- ' lor dimunltion of value 
uon ended, but declined to name him. I fleient was hls leadership that the ’

The congressman said he had not' *’ 
subpoenaed any out of town witness-
es. but,had questioned those already 
heard about activities in the middle i 
west. j

"Chicago happens tb be one of the ‘ 
centers of activity” he said, but did ; 
not indicate whether he meant of 
Nazi or Communist. !

section on the east side over which 
he ruled became known as th e '
"model” Tammany district, His' Washington, Aug. 23.— (A P )—W. 
hold on the peojple was so complete i A. Ayres', former Democratic repre- 
that at the 1932 election Gov. Leh-1 senative from Kansas, today took hls

SURGEON’S FLIGHT
CAUSES COMMENT

(Continued from Page One) !

years will be held at i ""''red  with a statement that the 
^ ‘30 ^ c L k  !  --'• •sery would

rath of office as member of the Fed- 
tial Trade Coramlsslon succeeding 
James M. Landis.

Landis was appointed to the new 
Bccurltlea Commission. George C. 
Matthews was transferred to the 
Trade Commission at the same time. 
A successor for Matthews has not 
been chosen.

A meeting of all members of the 
Luther League of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church who have attend-
ed the New England Conference 
camp in past 
the church st
to make plans for the annual camp ! announcement to
reunion, to be h _ ^ h e r . In Octobef. | "disclosed that Dr. Light

The American Legion Junior, will 1 [reVater^^MTe^'^lrif;" ’''*"" 
play the Wllllmanttc American '
Thread Company Juniors at Mt. '
Nebo tonight arid all players are 
requested to be at the field in time.

Mrs. ! 
Helen ;

Ber- ‘ 
Dan- '

to start at 6 o ’clock.

Mrs
Mrs
Mrs

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 
AGENT IS RE-ARRESTED

send her resignation from the latter 
fxi.it tu Chairman James A. Farley 
of the National committee the lat-
ter I'ait of this month.

It 18 expected her resignation will 
go before the National committee 
prior.to the fall election Officials of 
the Demiu rntic party said when and 

"Gwirv* nieo. f   l l ' '  reslgnatloh la accepted, the
'^hMrman of the Democrntlo State

Waterbury, Conn. ’’Here again. 
George.” a.sked Judge Edward Mas- 
cojo.

, ’'I  had e couple of drinks, offered 
a check to pay for them, and was 
hit over the head ln.stead. ” George 
replied.

Frederick R, Frank of Stam-
ford Ls rharfred With Em- 
hezzlcment While Tax Col-
lector. -

a previous upree, ” interrupted Pn. 
ballon Officer Emil Hummel.

"Okay,” said George. ” TaR. the 
check for $10 and give me $5 -in 
money."

Hummel telephoned the bank.
"I knew they'd cosh the check 

for me in . cou rt' said Ge..i 
"These people know me

TOO LATE TO CL.\SSIFY
LOST—BLACK memorandum laiok, 

in vicinity of Depot .Square. Valu-
able to owne'rV Re-xard, Phone 
7921.

, The Congressman apoke at the 
opening session of the 16th annual 
convention of the American Legion 
In Connecticut at the Burdick Junior 
High school here, telling aasoniblcd 
Ct legates that their great battle
wiu against autocracy, masses Bridgeport. Aug. 23 -  (AP) -
I lasses. Taking education as h is, Frederick R. Frank of Stamford, 
theme, the speaker referred to the | employee of the United States De- 
Uorld, War as one believed to have partml-nt of Justice In Washington.

who was taken b.ack to Slamfortl

aven harbor at 
1 p. m. (Eastern Standard Tlnici.
Monday, under a cloak of secrecy.

„  , . Fiby. I this morni. g but conditions remain
Friends here today said unfavor-; unsettled south of Santo Domingo 

.. i fEpochs of a minor plane a nurri- and are somewhat abnormal Ifi re-
Mr ana Mr. ix’ ii -  • °®*" Ycars ago have made the sur- • glons of and to the north of Great

...  *^''*‘* ! 8*0 ' professor publlclty-shy. ! Inaaua ’’
Wellington Hoad, Miaa Hannah, They asserted they knew nothing
Humphries of Ulley street. Miss of the flight until ‘ they read In i — -------- — ---------------------------- --------
Sarah Wiley of West Center street,: Associated Pre.ss dispatch today o t ' m  
will leave thla evening for O ld, hls landing at Sydney. Friends said ‘
Orchard, Maine, to take In the week-1 they supposed he Is in Nova Scotia 

i.ondnn- ' Bieetlngs at the Salvation Army, on a pleasure trip and was expected 
Lonaon, p^mp. -They will return Monday. ; to spend his time there fishing

^  I Aviation experts here who fitted
Hhght tables were filled with ! and tuned Dr. Light’s plane said it 

players at the setback held last ] was equipped with 320 gallons of 
night in the enlarged cabin a t : gasoline. The motor, a newly over- 
House’a Pine grpve, Wapplng. The hauled Wasp, consumes about 22

gallons an hour at moderate cruising 
speed. The ship Is also equipped 
with Sii artificial horizon and a di-
rection gyro, latest equipment to aid 
blind flying and with much more 
modem flying equipment.

The experts pointed out the ship ' 
could proceed over the "Lindbergh 

1 route" to Europe by way of Green-
land without difficulty.

man received more than 15,0001 
votes in the Fourth District and his ;
Republican opponent received less' 
than a thousand.

The Ahearn organization stood, 
ready and able to come to the aid ; 
of the least Important voter at any 
time. All that was asked in re- ' 
turn was: "Vote every star." ;

Mr. Ahean la survived by hls 
mother, Mrs. John F. Ahearn, a 1 
brother. William J. Ahearn, and ! 
three sisters, Mrs. Anna Murray. |
Mrs. Patrick Keating, and Betty j 
Ahearn. Funeral arrangements 
have not been completed. I

TROPIC.YL STOR.M LAKESIDE CASINO
Washington, Aug. 23. —(A p )— i Coventry

The Weather Bureau today issired Tuesdiiv W ednokilnv ThiiMHav the following storm warning: lu e h a .ij. w eancsna.v, I nufsaa.V
"Advisory 10 a. m. Iniposslble to ! August

I center of tropidai disturbance Silver Ribbon Dance Orchestra.
Vaudeville acta by members .Yctors’

BIG FROLIC!
For SI. Mary's Church, So. Coventry 

at

Colony at the Lake,
.Admission, 25 cents.

S.aturday on a warrant charging 
hill, wilii I'liibozzlement as a public 
oftifinl during hls term as town and 
city t.ax collector of Stamford, was 
re-.irrested today on a bench war-

prize winners were all men, William 
Wlganowskl, Oscar Strong and 
Harold Roas. Refreshments and a 
social time followed. Mrs. House 
advertises In today's Herald a spe-
cial chicken dihner for Sunday, to 
be served outdoors on tables In the 
grove. To assist the cook who will 
serve broKers. Southern style. It 
will be necessary to make reserva-
tions at once by 
76-5.

dialing Rosedale. I
•I

t'-immittee, David A. Wilson, will ended all wars, but-he said, people 
call a meetihg of the State. Central reem to have become "careless-with 
i nnirmttee to Set on a successor. tlielr language am* actions."

M.rs, \5 eich toilay said she was | "I hope the legion will see to It. 
omewhat distres.sed over reports Congressman Maloney asserted.

that .vhf personally endorsed the • “ that there will be a universal draft .......................... -  ....................... - -
candidacy of HeprcsenUtlve Francis c.f »u men and all money to be,-put rant at hls pome at Shlppan Point,
1 .Maloney as a candidate for U. S . ' into ihe next war. „„.i e.,r.*Hor

.Maybe a War
"There may bo one more war. but 

that will I be the last war and the 
way to make It the last la to tak*
the profit out of conflict. The Le , '*8*d discovery of a $3,000 dlacre- 
glonnalres must see to It through rancy 1 nhls ta.x accounts, had been  ̂
iducatlon that w,zr la ended for- $3.,500 ^ind Saturday. Hls ,
tv fr /' , attorneys. Ma.x Spelke and Frank !

Rich, of Stamford accompanied hlnj 
to Bridgeport. -

Miss Bertha Carlson of Wood- 
bridge street U entertaining her 
friend; and former classmate at 
Jamaica, L. I. Hospital, Miss Clara 
W. Fitzpatrick of New York.

B.AHEFOOT SAND.ALS'
NEW FASHION FILIP

y as a candidate for U. S. 
"onator, • • ,

She asserted she Introduced Con-
gressman Maloney as "our candidate 
for .support " In her capacity as 
pre ddent of the State Federation of 
Demociiitic Women’s Clubs at a-re- 
r*nt meeting of the organization 
and her .datenient was not per-
sonal.

I Vichy lA P )—Barefoot sandals
are giving the guests at the Casino ' 

I something to start at here o ’nlghts.
, At a recent gala one blonde ap- 
! peared wearing a  black lace frock 

and . wide-brimmed black lace hat 
; with black aandala Which were lit-

Women members of the Indian 
Hill golf course, in Newington will

Stamford and brought to Superior , be guests cf the women members'Of; tii"morrt"hM a b sHm  of atrani
.Court in Brl.tgcport. Here he posted the Manchester Country club tomor-   leaving most of the foot enUrelv 
a .57..500 bond fo r  hia appearance at ' row. Next Wednesday. August 29,; bare She wore no atocklnas Her 
trial in the criminal term thla fall. 1 the women members of the Edge- were oowdered a d e a / white 

Frank, -whose arrest followed al-1 wood club In' Mlddletowm will be | J^Vh ^ ^ 0 ^ 1 . e n is le d
guests here. which matched the rubles she wore 

in her ears.

Specialized Beauty Service
• Shampoo and Fingpr Wave : . . . .  .T.-jc
• Oil Shampoo and Finger Wave. .$1,00

Beauty Nook Budget Offers .You 
Three iservlces At All Times For 81.00.

The speaker said the effect of a
i I .impaign of viciousness by ' cco- 
r.'imlc leaders must be rebuked,

"There is a new arrangement 
now," the Congressman said, "and 
imder it the Legion l.s compelled to 
play as important a part as It play-
ed in the World War. along with 
other groups.

"There must be i  moulding of the 
l iarts and minds of men,” the 
speaker asserted, “ but I am not 
airaid that the Legion will fall us.
I have faith in the Legion people."

The speaker said the Legion i 
should play a more important part 
in government.

Rlghttul Places I
"1 hope you men will lake your j

Max Walker, well known Hart-
ford caterer, was a visitor in town 
today. He has been In Newport. R.
1. . arid at Fisher’s Island the greater 
part of the summer. For alx weeks 
he catered for the officers’ mess at 
the 76th Reserv'e Ofticers’ camp on 
Fisher's Island. In Newport he ca- ^

arrived at Floyd Bennett field to- tered for the Astor-Ffench wedding .'J.mm.'r
•day from St. John’s N. F.. a week and for the Guggenheim reception, i * 7 e ^ ? a ° native of Stoneham waa

FLIER RETURNS,
Brooklyn, N V , Aug. 23,— lAP) 

—P.-uil RizzO and two passengers

W. 8. FERRY DIES

Stoneham, Mass., Aug. 23.— (AP) 
—Walter Scott Perry, 79. for 41 
years the director of the school of 
flue arts at Pratt Institute. Brook-
lyn, N. Y.. died early today at hla

late.
Rizzo took off three weeks ago in 

hls monoplane with John Avery 
and Robert McDevltt, both of 
Brooklyn Avery planned to visit 
hls mother In St. John's. They were 
reported missing for three days, but 
Anally arrived In Newfoundland.

On the return trip they made 
lorced landlnj in marshes and had 
to construct a platform to get the 
plane into the air again.

reception.

St. Margaret’.- (Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella today held their annual 
cuUng. Members left at 10 o’clock 
this morning by aulomoblle, their 
destination Leing the WilUama’ cot-
tage at Lake Amaton in Hebron. The 
plans called for a dinner at 1 o’clock 
and card playing waa scheduled for 
the afternoon They planned to re 
turn to Manchester early thla eve- 
cmg.

well known as a lecturer.
He Is survived by bia widow and 

two ions. Fairfield Perry j f  Silver- 
mine. Conn., and Walter Newton 
Perry of Brooklyn, N. Y.

Here is the Malayan’s explana-
tion of an earthquake: "The earth 
la a sort of egg, resting on the 
horns of n bull; when the bull gets 
angry and shakes „  his bead, an 
earthquake re^j^ta."

WISE ana WITTY in the FACE 0/ DEATH/
CHAN, hero of Earl Derr Bigg^ers' famous novels, 

now faces his greatest adventure 
and his most baffling mystery!

p ^ N E W  M A ^ U u i n t I

WARNIR O im
O M .iniO M  »  SONU0 WOODS

P L U S =
1̂  ..... ---a. <5̂

THE STORI OF t  WORM WHO TUHHEO WILDOIT

......................FRIENDS OF

^ R . S W E E N E Y
ANN D V O R A K  
DOROTFiV IRtF

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Last Day—“ Man With Two Faces” 
. “ Romance In The Rain”
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BISHOP ANNOUNCES 
NEW APPOINTMENTS

Most Ro y. M. F. McAoM e 
Names Pastors in Seven 
Parishes— The List.

New London, wnare be remained 
tmUl 1934 to go to Hartford at 
eurata at 8t. Patar*a church until 
hla promotion to tha paatonto of 
XMt Lady e f Perpetual Help Parua, 
Waablngton.

The Rev. Thomaa J. Hanlay, • 
native of Denhury, waa ordained In 
April, 1918, at St. Joaeph'e Cathe- 
d i^ , Hartford. After short tnter- 
vala at St. Charlea’ church, Bridge-
port, and St. nary ’s church In the 
same city, he 'was aaaigned at aa- 
sistant to St. Thomaa’ church, 
'Waterbury. There he remained un-
til hie present appointment.

I.

Here *8 Labor Situation 
Throughout the Nation

By ASSOCIATED PRESS ALabor Department’s peace proposals 
Uncle Sam generously spread his T "A  challenge ot the authority •yeat- 

recovery salves over the Nation’s ; ed in the Federal government by 
strike-pocked labor altuatlon today ; <kmgresa.” In ita statement the Na-

Hartford, Aug. 28.— (AP) —Tha 
ClatheUc Tranaeri|>t today said-(the 
Moat Rev. Maurice F. McAuliffe, 
Bishop of the diocese has appointed 
paatora to seven parishes in the 
diocese.'

The pastors and their appoint-
ments are: TTie Rev. J. Q. Dolan of 
S t  Jamee, Stratford, who will take 
charge of St. Mary’s, Greenwich; 
the Rev. Henry E. Quinn of St. 
Joseph’s church, WiUlmantlc, who 
.wUi take charge of the Sacred 
Heart, Waterbury; the Rev. Mat-
thew J. Judge of Sacred Heart, 
Waterbury, who will go to St. 
James, Stratford.
• Also, the Rev. John J> Burke of 
St. Thomas church, Thomaaton, who 
will go to St. Joseph's church, Wlltl- 
mantle; the Rev. John J. McGrath 
o f Our Lady of Perpetual Help 
church, Washington, who will take 
charge of St. Thomaa church, 
Tbomaston; the Rev. Joseph A. Gan- 
ley, assistant at St. Augustine’s 
church, Bridgeport, will assume 
pastoral care of St. Cecelia’a church, 
^ringdale and the Rev. Thomas J. 
H ^ e y , assistant at St. Thomas 
ch u i^ , Waterbury, will take charge 
of Outv^Lady of Perpetual Help 
church, Washington.

The Dionlsl J. Btrarelll has 
been appointed to St. Mary’s, Ridge-
field, as assistant.

Seminaiy. Appointments 
Seminary ap^intmenta included: 
Prefects at St. ;tniomas Seminary 

Included the Rev. Jbhn J. B3rmes of 
St. Francis Xavier Nparlsh, Water- 
hury; the Rev. Franclk McGuire of 
St. Mary’s. East Hartfcmd; the Rev. 
Robert Doyle of St. Frucia. Tor- 
rington. \

American College, Rome, Italy. 
Second theology year: Jameq F. 

Looby; first philosophy year, James 
E. Wooley.
, Saint Sulpic, lasy, France. flrsY, 

philosophy, 'Vincent P. Cleary, 
Peter L. Gerety, Terrence P. Mc-
Mahon.

Saint Brleuc, Seminary, France, 
first philosophy, William L. 6t. 
Onge, Maurice F. Sullivan.

American College, Louvain, Bel-
gium, first theology, Walter J 
Kozak; first philosophy, Edward J. 
Dennehy, Robert D. McGrather.

St. Willibald’s Seminaiy, Elch- 
staedt, first theology, P. Kerwan; 
first philosophy, Edward F. Zibell.

Baaselin College, Washington, D. 
C., first philosophy, William J. Riley, 
John L. Sullivan.

St. Mary’s Seminary, Baltimore, 
Md., first philosophy, Robert J. 
Chagnon, William M. D’Amico, Rob-
ert Del Russo, George A. Filip, 
Daniel J. Foley, Leonard T. Good. 
Walter T. Hines, Robert C. Keating, 
John J. Kerrigan, Wm. E. McCann, 
John P. McNemey, John J- Morsin, 
Thomas C. O’Neil, Francis J. Pel-
letier.

St. Bernard’s Seminary, Roches-
ter, N. Y.. first thmiogy, Joseph 
Kukuc, Vjneent Zareckl; first phi-
losophy, John P. Donahue, Thomas 
H. Dwyer, Albert H. Healey, Bar-
tholomew V. Healey, Joseph A. 
Kochunas, William J. Rarus, Robert 
E. Sanders, Joseph L. Shalvay, John 
J. Wlgh, Jolin G. Zubko.

The Rev. James Q. Dolan is a 
native o f  Jewett City. He was or-
dained In December, 1898, at the 
Grand Seminary In Montreal, Can-
ada. Father Dolan ha.«i served In 
a number of parishes as curate, hls 
longest appointment being to St. 
John’s, Stamford. Hls first pas-
toral appointment came when he 
was given charge of St. Bernard’s 
church, Tariffvllle, In January, 
1911. In September 1924, he was 
assigned to St. James’ parish, Strat-
ford. where he has become widely 
known.

The Rev. Hefiry E. Quinn, 
born at Mechanicsvllle. He 
ordained In December 1899 at 
Grand Seminary, Montreal. 
first and only assignment as curate 
was to St. Mary’s parish, Derby. Hls 
promotion to the pastorate of the 
Immaculate Conception church. New 
Hartford, came in July, 1911. He 
remained In New Hartford for 13 
years and then was transferred to 
St. Joseph’s parish in WiUlmantlc.

Father Mathew J. Judge, a native 
of Hartford was ordained in Decem-
ber 1907, at St. Joseph’s Cathedral. 
Hartford. Hls first appointment 
was to the Sacred Heart church In 
Bridgeport and from there he was 
transferred to St. Augustine’s 
church. In 1921. Bishop Nilan 
chose Father Judge to head the so-
cial serxice bureau of the diocese In 
Hartford. Later, he was given addi-
tional pastoral charge of the Im-
maculate Conception church In 
Simsbury. He was transferred to 
the pastorate of the Sacred Heart 
church in Waterbury in July, 1933.

The Rev. Joseph A. Gonley was 
bom at Bethel. He was ordained In 
June, 1917,' at St. Joseph’s Cathe-
dral, Hartford. Soon after, he was 
assigned as an assistant to St. 
Augustine’s church. Bridgeport, and 
has remained there until hls present 
promotion.

The Rev. John J. Burke, a native 
of Naugatuck was ordained in June. 
1905, at St. Joseph’s Cathedral, 
Hartford. He serx'ed as curate at 
two parishes, St. Francis’, New 
Milford, for two years and the 
Sacred Heart, East Portchester for 
three years. Hls first pastoral ap-
pointment was to St. Paul’s church, 
Glenvllle. Fourteen years later he 
was promoted to the pastoral 
charge at St. Thomas’ parish, Thom- 
aston where he continued hls fine 
record leading to hla promotion to 
St. Joseph’s parish WiUlmantlc.

The Rev. John J. McGrath was 
bom in Waterbury. He was or-
dained at Buffalo, In June. 1914. A ft-
er serxice as a curate at St. John’s 
church, Stamford, and St. Rose’s, 
Meriden. Father McGrath served as 
chaplain In the United States Array 
in this country and in Europe. He 
returned to go to S t  Mary’s parish,

GRIERSON ISSAFE; 
SET TO HOP AGAIN

and prepared further applications. 
Reactions varied.
Soon after the Admilnlatration 

ordered hours reduced in the cotton 
garment industry yesterday, th e ! 
NRA Labor Board agreed to insist

tlonal CouncU of AJumnlum Wprk- 
era denied that the plan to end their 
strike Involves a closed shop oa the 
company said.

Uncle Sam had hla own strike 
problem In Milwaukee, where the

British FKer, Reported Lost 
in Greenland, Is Found by 
Esidino Minister.

on reopening the automobile manu-: FERA authorities ordered resump- 
facturers code. "iTje American Fed- ! lion of all projects today, despite the 
eration of Labor, seeks wage and i Injury of four men in a sharp clash 
hour rexialona in the motor car fac- I last night between 1,000 atrike pick- 
tories. j  rts and 76 FERA worUerS.

George A. Sloan, president of the j Better Outlook
Cotton-Textile Institute, said’at New I Things ’ ’look veiy much better”

Angmagaallk, Greenland. Aug. 
23.— (A P )—John Grierson la ready 
today to fly Greenland’s Ice cap on 
hia way to America, thanks to a 
half-breed Eskimo minister who 
found him lost and shivering in a 
desolate fjord.

The brave British aviator who 
haa spent a month flying the Atlan-
tic by stages became lost on the 
bleak eastern coast of Greenland 
Tuesday. Unaware that he was 
near thla little settlement, the flier 
sent out an SOS and landed.

He was found the next morning 
by the minister, the Rev. Rosing. 
Later he flew to Angmagaallk.

Grierson Is hoping to get away 
shortly for Qodthaab on Green-
land's .west coast. From there he 
plans to fly to Resolution Island in 
Hudson Strait and then to Canada 
and New York.

York that Impartial government 
cconomiits have determined the Im-
pending Nation-wide strike of cottun 
textile workers to be unjustified. He 
a.sserted “no field bad increased Its 
Woikers beiieflta as much under the 
NRA aa had the cotton textile In-
dustry.”

Uncle Sam’s Bureau of Labor 
statistics la making a detailed study 
of the effect of NRA codes on em-
ployment, wages and hours In vari-
ous Industries, including the textile, 
foi future guidance.

Offers Alternatixe
Robert pruere, chairman of the 

Cotton Textile Industrial Relations 
Board, haa completed a statement 
which is believed to offer an alterna-
tive to the textile strike. He Is seek-
ing the approval of government offi- 
(lals before making it public.

Labor called the Alumnlura Com-
pany of America’s rejection of the

ENDEAVOUR SPEEDY 
IN INFORMAL RACE

British Challenger Throws 
Scare Into U. S. Hopes of 
Retaining Trophy.

tc the medtatora seeking a solution 
of the Chicago union bus drivers 
strike and Minneapolis is enjoying 
normalcy, after the end of the truck 
drivers strike.

H. H. Reed, representative of the 
National Mediation Board, was serv-
ed at Richmond, 'Va^ in injunction 
proceedings. Intended to block an 
election among Chesepeake and 
Ohio Railway Clerks. The poll was 
to start today at Newport News. |

Union workers In the Chevrolet | 
ond Fisher Body plants in St. Louis,! 
decided to appeal to President | 
Riosevelt and Secretary Perkins; 
after tfie National Automobile Labor { 
P.oard postponed a hearing on 26  ̂
cases of alleged discrimination ' 
r.galnst union workers, who were not 
rehlred by the two companies.

Two hundred dye workers in North 
Fcrgen, . N. J., voted to strike to 
force recognition of their union^

HILLIARD STRIKERS 
TO BE AT SESSION

John Grierson has established a 
reputation in aviation circles for 
bulldog tenacity aa well as hard 
luck. He started out more than a 
year ago to make an east-to-west 
crossing of the Atlantic In a light 
alrp'ane and he still Is pegging away 
at his self-'mposed task.

His first attempt at the North 
'Route flight was made while Col. 
sVd Mrs. Charles A. Lindbergh were 
flying in the opposite direction con-
ducting a survey of the route last 
summer for Pan-American ainx’ays.

Grierkqn left England Aug. 5. Hls 
path (net that of the Lindberghs at 
.xngmagsalik, where there was only 
sufficient gh^line for one of the 
pianea and thâ  Danlab government 
had promised th« available supply to 
Grierson. A Danish explorer, Lauge 
Koch, furnished thfr^.indberg’hs with 
fuel at Scoresby Soiifid, East Green-
land, however, and a\ supply ship 
took care of the Lindberghs’ needs 
al. Angmagsallk. \

Grierson reached ReykJ^xfik and 
tried to take off again Aug: ,20 for 
Greenland. A wave broke over one 
cf the floats on the craft an^xthe 
machine was wrecked. Colonel Lind-
bergh went to his brother flier’s ah. 
sistonce and helped personally in 
salvaging parts of the plane.

That ended Grierson’s attempt last 
year and he went back to England. 
Undaunted, he took off again July 
23 of this year from Londonderry, 
Ireland, but when he landed at Rey-
kjavik he smasied up again.

That might have spoiled some 
aviator’s enthusiasm, but not Grier-
son’s. He boarded a trawler and 
xx̂ eht back home, obtained replace-
ments for damaged parts, and re-
turned to Reykjavik. He repaired hi. 
plane and took off again.

On Tuesday he lost Ws bearings 
over the eastern coa.<;t of Greenland, 
sent out a radio ^  O S. and landed 
II' a sheltered cove. An Eskimo 
minister found him put him stralgnt 
on his directions, and fifteen minutes 
etter Grierson had token off again 
he waa safe in Angmagsallk.

was
was
the
His

NORTH END SOFT BALL 
GAME PLAYED TONIGHT

All Players Must Be 45 Years 
Old in Order to Engage in 
Match.

A soft ball game between teams 
composed of residents of the north 
end is scheduled to start at 7:30 
this evening. One of the restric-
tions is that the players must be at 
least '15 years of age. Matthew 
Merz is captain of one team and 
xvlll catch while Michael Coughlin is 
captain of the other team and will 
also catch. '

Mr. Coughlin has secured for his 
pitcher Joel M. Nichols, but Mr. 
Merz is not announcing who Will do 
the flinging for hls team. He has 
Abe Clark for first baseman.. ^The 
arrangements for the game were 
made before It was recalled that the 
organization meeting of the Demo-
cratic 'town committee was also 
scheduled for tonight. T h is  la go-
ing to result m some of the men se-
lected to play not being present 
when the game starts.

THREE COUPLES MARRIED 
BY BOLTON JUSTICE

Town -Clerk Daxid Toomey of 
Bolton haa issued three marriage 
licenses to residents of Bolton so 
far this year and in each case the 
marriage was performed by Justice 
of the Peace Louis D. Eaton. On 
one other case he has received a 
return of a marriage of two Bolton 
residents who were married in 
Manchester and now has on file 
awaiting to be called for the appli-
cation for a marriage license for 
Miss Evelyn Fish, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert E. Fish of Bolton 
and Jay Trazer, who Uvea in Maasa- 
ebusetts which la to take place the 
latter part of this month qr early 
in September and which xvill be 
performed in Bolton by a minister

111 Are Eligible to Attend 
Meeting of Textile Groups 
This Evening.

Advance information as to the 
reason for calling the special meet-
ing of the two local textile, organi-
zations. 2.125. and 2,127, has not been 
explained to the members of Local 
2,127, other than that they have re-
ceived a notice from, the Wllllman- 
(iG office to have the members pres-
ent. It Is supposed that there will 
be some action taken on the question 
ot the general strike of textile work-
ers on September 1, but the notice 
from Wlllimaatic to the members of 
Local, 2,127 did not give any reason. 
It is understood that textile or-
ganizers will be present and will 
Ei'eak at the meeting.

All of those who were formerly 
employed by Hilliard and walked 
out 28 weeks ago, are eligible to at-
tend. They are not called upon to 
pay dues when on strike and there 
are 111 names on their list. The 
ivi<̂ mbers of Local 2,l25 are expect-
ed yo have their due books with 
thentx

In Addition to the three delegates 
i.i the national convention held m 
New York last week from Local 2,- 
125, there was als>> a representative 
from Local ,̂127.

VETERANS ENDORSE
nVE FOR OFHCE

In Meeting at Army ikijd Navy 
Club Council Plans for Cam-
paign.

The Allied 'Veterans Council in 
the pre-caucus meeting held last 
night in the Army and Naxry Club,, 
endorsed two Republicans and three 
Democrats for town offices at the 
annual election of town officers.

The (Council indorse Aaron Cook, 
Republican, Chairman of the Board 
of Selectmen for the Board of 
Selectmen; Rev. K. E. Erickson, Re-
publican. Board of Education; Ed-
ward Keeney, Democrat, for the 
Board of Assessors and Edward 
Copeland and Aloysius Murphy, 
Democrats for Constables.

Edward Keeney is president of 
the Army and Navy club and 'Is 
popular among the ex-serxice men.

The Council made plans for a 
clambake to. be- held at Roaring 
Lake, Glastonbury, Sunday, Sept-
ember 9.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
New York, Aug. 23— (A P )—For-

eign Exchange steady; Great 
Britain In dollars, others in cents.

Great Britain demand, 5.08 1-8;
cables, 5.09 1-8; 60 day . bills, 
5.08 1-8; France demand, 6.69 .3-8; 
cables, 6.69 3-8; Italy - demand,
8.71 >'3; cables, 8.7H 3.

Demands:
Belgium, 23.85: Germany 

Holland, 68.80  ̂ Norway,
SWeden, 26.27; Denmark,
Finland, 2.26; Switzerland,
Spain. 13.88: Poriugal, 4.64; Greece, 
.96: Poland, 19.20; Czecho Slovakia. 
4.22; Jugo Slavia, 2.33; Austria, 
12:20N; Hungary, 30.20N; Ru-
mania, 1.03; Argentine, 33.93N; 
Brazil, 8.64'3N: Tokyo. 30.25; 
Shanghai, 35.6214; Hongkong, 
39.56 1-4; Mexico City (silver pesoi, 
27.95; Montreal in New Y'ork, 103. 
12>i: New York In Montreal, 
96.96 7-8.

N-Nojninal.

39.70;
25.59;
22.75;
33.15;

OERM.YN8 FIND
ROM.\N THEATER

Newport, R. I., Aug.'23.— (A P )— 
Speculation over the prospects of a 
British xictory In the International 
America’s Cup yacht races next 
month today overahadowed the sec-
ond trial race between two Ameri-
can sloops. Rainbow and Yankee, to 
determine a defender for. the cup.

Thomas Octave Murdoch Sop- 
wlth, who la seeking to wrest the 
trophy from American skippers, 
brought-out hls all-steel Endeavour 
yesterday and In an informal race 
nith the Amerlcar Rainbow and 
Weetamoe threw a scare Into na-
tive yachtmen’s hopes of retaining 
possession of the cup.

Five minutes after Weetamoe and 
Rainbow crossed the starting line 
In the first of a series of 30-miIe 
final trials for defense nomination, 
Sopwith’s Endeavour started out In 
pursuit of the American craft and 
followe<l them almost to the wind-
ward mark, 15 miles distant.

When Endeavour eased sheets a 
mile or so to the leeward of the 
halfxx-ay mark she was two minutes 
astern of Weetamoe and did not cut 
into Rainbow’s lead siny, although 
Rainbow did not gain appreciably 
on her.

It was the unanimous opinion of 
expert observers that win or lose 
Endeavour will give the American 
defender a terrifle fight in contrast 
to the feeble opposition furnished 
by the late Sir Thoma.s. Lipton’s 
Shamrock V In the last cup races 
held in 1930.

In today’s trial race the Yankee 
Summit,Street Young Woman i Boston, high liner of the current 

Receives Many Attractive i AmericiVs Cup defensive fleet, met

Gifts from Her Friends.

POUCE COURT
JuUa McCann, 26, o f 69. Charter 

Oak street, faced Judge Raynaond 
Johnson In Police Court today on a 
charge of Intoxication She was 
picked up In a lot off Charter Oak 
street by Patrolman David Galll- 
gan, and waa said to have been 
creating a dleturbance. She taid she 
never had been arrested before, but 
In court today did not seem to take 
her predicament too seriously. Judg-
ment waa suspended upon payment 
of costa.

Warren F. Glbaon, 23. of 12 Ella- 
wortfa street, East Hartford, was 
fined $10 and costa after he bad 
pleaded guilty to a charge of speed-
ing. Patrolman Walter Cassells, 
who made the arrest, testified that 
Gibson was going between 60 and 
65 miles an hour while apparently 
racing another machine. The youth 
was arrested at the intersection at 
Center and West Center streets.

MISS SYLVIA JOHNSON 
IS GUEST AT SHOWER

CURB QUOTATIONS
Amer Sup Pow . . . . .  
Canadian Marconi . . ,
Cities Service ..........
Cities iServ., pfd ........
Elec Bond and Share
Niag Hud P o w ..........
Penn Road ................
Stand Oil Ind ..........
United Founders . . . . '
United Ga.s ............ .
United Lt and Pow A

......  2

........ 1’ h

........ l»*

........ 17

........ IIA*

........  4-',

. . . . .  21.

........ 27
------ n-16
........  21.
......  2

OUTLOOK FOR WOMEN 
AS CHEMISTS GLOOMY

Ohio ProfMsor Declares That 
Surplus of Men in Field 
Makes Jobs Very Scarce.

Columbus, 0 ., Aug. 23.— (A P )i -  
The future of women In the chemical 
field la gloomy, one of them said to-
day.

Professor Helen L. Wikoff of Ohio 
State University declared^ that al-
though several hundred women now 
ate gainfully employed In chemistry, 
the present-^urplus of men greatly 
diminishes a woman’s chance of en- 
termg new branches of chemical 
work.

She apnounced the conclusion that 
"unless a woman student has shown 
more, than average ability, It Is fool-
ish to encourgae her to make chem-
istry her llfework, for the competi- 
t'on would prove too keen." and 
cuoted one employer as sa>-ing he 
would rather employ a second rate 
man than a flrst rate woman.

Her findings will be reported to

P I M P L Y  S K I N
from c logge d , irrit ated pores, 
c a n  be r e l i e v e d ,  improyeiJ, 
and hea ling a ided with

R e s i n o

the American Cbemleal g oe lf^ ; 
«btch meets In Cleveland, Sept ML' • 
-"In  many kinds o f manufacturing^ 

conditions are auch that tha retearcli 
chemlat must spend aa much time in 
the plant la in the laboratory. V o-
der present economic and social 
conditions a woman would not fit 
into such a program,”  aaid Prof. 
Wlkoft.

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -

WITHOUT CALOMEL
And You1l Jump Out of Bed in 

the Morning Rarin’ to Go
tf yoa f««l Mur aod «ank and tba wotM 

looks poak, don’t swallow a lot of aalta. nutK* 
tn\ watar, oU» lazattva candy or ckawiof fu a  
and szpaet them to make you sudduly swaat 
and buoyant and (uU of sunshina.

For thay can't do it. Thay only SMva tho 
bowda and a nsra .moTomsat doaan't fat at 
tb« cauaa. Tho raaso'b (or your down^d-'OUt 
rtdlnc is your llytr. It should pour out two 
pounds of liquid bUa Into your bosraU'daUy.

If this hU« la not fiowinf fiwaly. your food 
, doaen't dlfest. It fust docays in tlM b o w ^  

Gas bloats up your stomach. You bara a- 
thick, bad tasto and your braath ia foul, 
skin often breaks out in blemishes. Your head 
aches and you fe*l down dad out. Your vbola 
system is poisoned.

. It takss thoB# rood, oltl C A R T E R ’S 
LITTLE.LIVER A l ^  to fst tbsaa two
pounds of bile flowing freely and make you 
(ed *’ up and up." Tbev eontein wonderful, 
harmless, gentle vegetabla axtrsets, amaxlng
when it comes to making the bile flow freely.

But don't ask (or liver bills* Ask for Carter's 
Little I Jeer Fills. Look for the name Carter's 
Uttle Uver Pills on the red label. Resent a 
sqb^Jtute.ZScatdrugatoraa. 01931C.\l.Co.

HaroM S. Vanderbilt’s Rainbow.

A surprise miscellaneous shower; 
in hgnor of Miss Sylvia Johnson of | 
90 Summit street was held last i 
night at the home of Mrs- Otto J. | 
Johnson of 5l Russell street, at- i 
tended by close to forty friends 
from this town. Hartford and New 
York. Miss Johnson received num-
erous lovely gifts. A social hour was 
enjoyed and refreshments were 
served. The home was decorated in 
pink and white.

Miss Johnson, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson, will 
be married in the near future to 
Sherwood Smith, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas j .  Smith of East Mid-
dle Turnpike.

MRS. OSCAR DAHLQUIST : 
BIRTHDAY fA R TY  GUEST

MRS. HENRY LOWD 
GUEST OF GRANGE

Enjoyed Evening Spent in 
Odd Fellows Hall; Given 
Purse of Money.

Mrs. Henry Lowd waa the guest 
of honor at a large surprise party 
given by Manchester Grange last 
night In Odd Fellows hall. Mrs. 
Lowd who was for several years lec-
turer of the Grange and an active 
worker, la leaxing town September 1 
for Vermont.

Mrs. Robert Martin, chairman of 
the social last evening, Invited Mrs. 
Lowd to dinner at her home on 
South Main street. While there a 
telephone raes.sage conveyed the 
news -that a number of Grangers had 
'assembled In Odd Fellowq hall, lie- 
liitylng It was the regular meeting 
nigTtt. Mrs. Lowd waa somewhat 
upset, by the mistake, but when she 
and itzs. Martin arrived at the ball 
she became aware of the trick played 
on her aW realized, the party was 
arranged fbr her.

Mrs. Martltj and her committee of 
ten had decorated the hall taste-
fully with gar^n  flowers In sea.son 
and arranged tor, the delicious re-
freshments and ai( entertainment 
which consisted of\ the following 
numbers: readings bjAShlrley Clcm- 
son and William Davlat,̂  vocal solos 
by Mrs. Jennie Tracy, and bavid 
Hutchinson; violin solos,'by John 
Hutt. Miss Lyllian Huttx accom-
panied her brother and Mr. Hutchin-
son; costume dances, by Miss Eldra 
Belettl, accompanied on the pW>o 
by Miss Della Fera; Hawaiian guiChf 
duets by Volkert brothers and ban-;\ 
jo music by Russell Roberts and 
company.

Miss Emily Kissman directed a 
one-act play, "Sarah Perkins’ Hat” 
in which the folloxving members took 
part; Mrs. Carrie Howard, Miss 
Ruth Helwig, Miss Doris Ingraham, 
Miss Mary Hitt, Miss Marian Mc-
Laughlin, Miss Helen Gardner, Miss 
Mildred Smith and Miss Clarls.sa 
Wood.

At the cl6se of the entertainment 
Mrs. Martin, in behalf of members 
of Manchester Grange, presented to 
Mrs. Lowd a purse of money, with 
the best wishes of all present. Mrs. 
Lowd responded, thanking her 
Grange friends for the wonderful 
party and the gift, and assuring 
them she would never forget their 
kindness. Refreshments followed 
and general dancing to music fur-
nished by Walter Joyner and Irving 
Wickham.

Hi|?h Street Resident Surprised 
on Two Occasions bv Grouji' 
of Well Wishers.

Mrs. Oscar W. Dahlquist of 91 
High street was the recipient of two , 
surprise parties in honor of her 
birthday, the flrst Tuesday evening : 
when a large n-jmber of friends | 
gathered at her home to observe tho 
event, and the second yesterday. 
Mrs. Dahlquist was remembered 
with a lovely floor lamp and a linen 
table cloth. During the evening, re- 
fresTimcnts were served and a social' 
hour xx-as enjoyed.

Yesterday afternoon. Mrs. Dahl-.’ 
quist was guest of honor at a party 
at the home of her son, Tvar Dahl- 
quist In Hartford, where she also re- 
qelx’ed numerous gifts. In observ-
ance of the occasion, her daughter- 
in-law had baked a large birthday 
take, which waa served with other : 
icfreshmcnts.

AH You Who Have
Indigestion

stomach Aj;on>;— Gas, IndiRies- 
tion Must Go or Money Back.

There’s a sure way to put an end 
to indigestion, gas, shortness of i 
breath and all the ailments that are | 
caused by a bad stomach.

You are simply patching up your ' 
stomach when you take things that ' 
only give relief for a few hours.
- Why not build up your run-down ' 
stomach-;-make It strong and xdgor- - 
ous so that you can eat anything | 
you want without the least sign of , 
distress?

Dare’s Mentha Pepsin Is what i 
every stomach .sufferer needs — a , 
pleasant tonic elixir for all stomach 
ills. • ;

Thousands of bottles of Dare’s ' 
Mentha Pepsin are sold every day 1 
because It is the one outstanding, | 
supremely effective stomach remedy | 
that is guaranteed by Arthur Drug j 
Store, 815 Main street and druggists | 
everywhere. . . 1

EXCURSION
TO NEW YORK

SUNDAY, AUGUST 26

$2.00
.........  7:24 A.M
. . . . .  7:44 A.M
.........10:15 A.M
. . . . . 1 0 :2 5  A.M

ROUND TRIP 
RAILROAD FARE

L\. Windsor Locks . .
Lv\ Hartford . . . . . . . .
Due\25th St. .................
Dliel^w York*’

L r: NtwVVork*
Lv. 125th\St.

\o«d Ctftiral Termina'.
e a s t e r n  s t a n d a r d  t i m e

A day for siffhHfeing, risiting f  -iendt er 
relattves\hgjeball— theatre. 

Purchast tlckots\lD advanco. Numbtr 
limitffd to a ccom odations an spoci'al
coach train.

THE NEW h X v e n It  IL

^ a ^ tA o n a i.

CONVICTS RECAPTURED

Frankfort-On-Maln, Germany — 
(AP) —Further excavations of a 
Roman theater uncovered at Hed- 
dembeim, near Frankfort, in 1928, 
have- established that it waa a sol-
diers' theater, probably built in the 
first century. It la t^e flrst Roman 
military play house found in Ger-

Watertown, N. Y., Aug. 23.— (AP) 
—Recaptured while walking along a 
road near TylervUIe, (3arl Manock, 
32, and George Johnson, 21, two of 
four prisoners who escaped from the 
Jefferson county Jail Tuesday night, 
were back in their ccUa today. The 
other two, Elmer Davis, 34, and

Prampt —rH o» lh»l
rapui^M no ondoi.or. oi jocn iltr 

omolOTOo
e u l  i .  • monthlT ek.M.* «>• tnrM 
M r eant on unoald bsUMO. ^*9*”  
Smounte to »3O 0 on HousoKold- 
Conmskor Plsno.

IDEAL FINANCING 
ASSOCIATIO’  ̂ Ine.

.Hala 9 l 2nd Klu«»r. 
Ilfflhtnnw Bldff.—-P h on e  72SI

with the Purchase 
o f A N Y

STUDIO COUCH
AN

AM AZIN G

OFFER

HERRUP’S

S tu d io  C o u c h
Another value leader and a perfect 
divan for any home. Will open to 
twin or double bed. With handsome 
covering.

Complete with 3 seperate cushions 

and get the Lounge Chair FREE

Friday and Saturday
\

HUIRRUP’S— TRUMBULL AND ALLYN STREETS, HA||TFORI!<
- ' -«t '• . . '
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8i; lia itr lfP R tr r  
E ttm tttg  lU r a lb

«r—  11 i^ifM?S^ii}ji »  IMO.
II •(•Mil <tlMt 

lUathMttr. Maa 
T8UMAI rCltdllSON 

OaatraJ Mamrar
rouKAta uotoMT 1. n i l  

lMatlaa*fl Uvarr Kvaalaa Ka«*pt 
Hunday* aao Holiday* eoitrai. at th* 
fOai Offlea at Hanehaitai. Caaa, at 
i*Mad Claai Malt Mtttai.

•U U C IU n ’lUM lU il'M
Oo* Ttat. by mall ' ...................M.iKi
Par Moatb. by aiall .> .< ........1  N
3la|l* eaplai ..............................I ui
Dallaarad.’ oat yaar .......   li.Ui

wkiiBED o r  rHk aaauci*TCo 
PKBM

i'lia Attoaltlad Pratt it aaciuaivaiy 
anlltlad to ib* at* for raPublioatlon 
at all B*«> ditptiobtt ortdittd to it 
oi aot otbarwiat oraditad la tnit 
papar and alto tbt local naatt pub- 
fitbad baraio

All rlybtt ot rypabllcatlon at 
apaciai diapitebti haraia art tlio ra- 
aanrad.

rtill tarvic* ollant of S t  a Sara- 
10*. lae.

Pnblltbar't Kapraaaotatlva: Tba
Jallui Maihtwi Spacial ad'ocy—Naw 
Herb. Cbicaao. Uairnn and Botton.

NCMMEM a u d i t  
CiliCULATluNS.

BUREtO OI

Tb* Rarald Printtna Company, Ino.. 
aatumaa no dnancitl raaponalbility 
cor typoarapnieal trrOrt tpi>raring in 
adtartlaamaata la tba Mtnrhtaiar 
EaabiBB Haraia

upon K w  upoB row ot caanod fruit* 
and vacatablaaT What eonteaturat 
to vlaw bin* bulftaf wltb potato** 
*ad apple* T Wbat a f  eeilnc of real 
independence to know you could live 
tbroucb th* bard**t winter, come 
Wbat m ifbtr

But with tb* migration from coun-
try to city that tnatinct gradually 
waa dulled aad eepecially In tb* 
United Slat** during the recent 
boom year*. It bad entirely dUap- 
p«ar*d. . There were many force* 
at work to kill tbi* tnetlnct. The 
lack ot room In city fiat*. Tbe cai* 
vlltb which canned food* could be 
bought. Tb* lack of money to buy 
mor* than a day** aupply tweauae 
most 01 tbe funda were spent for 
luxuiiea. And many more.

But tbe lean years have taught us 
tbe worth of tba home gardtn. Fle 
on the man who telta you that when

•praying appropriation n«xt year 
•ven If It did mama an Inoreaae in 
the tax rate.

WE’RE BETTER OFF
It I* difficult during tlma* of 

•treaa to try to tell tba avaraga man 
that he la better off than aomaon* 
.alsc. ' Naturally' tba vietim of da- 
preaelon faal* that no on* could b* 
in quite aa bad a condition a* h*. 
Here in ManCbeater there have been 
■ome elgns of desperation. Some 
families have reached the point of 
not knowing whence will come their 
next meal. But no one haa gone 
starving. AU have somehow man-
aged.
' It is little consolation, but never-

theless reassuring in our opinion of 
American government to bear a 
prominent Cleveland business man

^ u 7 h « ;^ « t  u m e'aM veelhe truck i ‘  
is cheap you have to throw u , 
away. One who know, told u. Uils i “ •'’ y
week that comparing local pr i ces' * *  “ vtatT 
With What he had in hi. garden a t jP "  *  P**"* '“ ' “ i ’
the Ume hi. whole expense, were I "  
paid m 18 days-that I. In truck] comparison with the countries 
that he gathered Ih 18 day.. The ; continental Europe the average 
rest of the harvest waa "velvet." And | **’ * United Slates it living a
this* man kipt books and allowed. “ ** comfort, thl. business man
himself ap hourly wage. asserU, That may be hard for

I t  II not difficult to grow home | P «” ° " »  “ •>
Vision.' of the return of the nick-■ vegcUble.s. Information is eo easily i someone else is hiio-

Expenses are .^a ll. » P P « * «
it well to remember that we have a

Something: Else To Be Dammed
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MOVIES COSTS

elodaon, the five cent moving picturu 
house art seen in the executive 
offices of the Hollywood studios un-
less the entire motion picture indus-
try is revamped Immediately. It 
would be difficult to picture Man-
chester theater fans patronising a 
theater like the old Edison that 
played first-runs for local theater 
goers. The fkllson—a dingy, nar-
row movie houae— was In the Amer-
ican Hofei building, located where 
Arthur Hultman's store is now.

Hollywood doesn't predict a return 
to theater conditions of that type, 
but It does say that the 10 and 13 
cent motion picture bouses are cut-
ting Into the revenue of the larger 
theaters. It is pointed out that 
most theater men have leaded closed 
houses and are playing on a per-
centage basis with landlords, The 
larger housss show their films on a 
percientage basis with the producers 
and from these tbe bulk of tbe pro-
ducers' income is derived.

The Hollywood executives main-
tain that average admission prices 
must be increased five cents in order 
to put the industry on a safe fout- 
ing. Tt Is claimed that the Industry,] 
is really entertaining the public at 
a loss, An Increaae'  ̂ In revenue of 
a million dollars a week is nteded 
the producers maintain.

Independent producers are cutting 
into the revenue of the larger firms 
by putting out pictures that cost but 
gfiO.OOO to make, la the claim. Tbe 
larger producers do not want to put 

- out that type of picture for fear the 
public will quit going to the movies. 
The omy solution, they Insist, is the 
nickel ladmisstoo Increase.

It  will be quickly noted that, the 
industry says nothing about fabu-
lous salaries paid to the stars. While 
Hollywood revels, fairly swims in 
luxury, tbs only thought the exe-
cutives have when their revenues

attainabie. Ehipensea are 
Health and financial beneflta are big 
For a poor man It is the difference 
between Independence and tbe relief 
rollir—and sad to relate, few very 
poor families grow home gardens

standard of living In tbe United 
States that it a berltaige. We arc 
all proud o f It and In striving to 
maintain it we have gone a long

The drought in the west hit food- towards beating depres.slon. 
Despite assuring re-stuffs hard, 

porta from the government tbera 
will be profiteering in canned food-
stuffs. There always has been, fol-
lowing a abortage. Priced will go 
up. this winter.

How fortunate, Indeed, the home 
gardener, when he goes into hit cel-
lar when snow oovera the ground: | 
when winds moan a dirge around the 
comers of the house; when sleet j 
pisys a devil's tattoo On the window 
pane. He can say with the ancisnt 
Persian philosopher— bis saying, 
modemized-a bit:

"A  jug of tomato julcs, a loaf of 
bread, a cellar full of good things 
and Paradise Is as near as any of 
ua poor mortals can reach It on this 
earthly sphere."

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
Never before have there been so 

many real estate bargains in Man-
chester as there are now. A l-
though tbe market has been more 
active within the past six months 
than for over three years that does 
not indicate that prices are going up. 
It merely indicates that more people 
are taking advantage of tbe unusual-
ly good property buys that are avail-
able.

There la no reason to believe that 
the real estate market will not come 
back in this town. One of the most 
attractive residential communities 
in the atate, certainly one of tlie 
most healthy, tt has every advantage 
that S; promising township could de-
sire. Even if industrial conditions

Strong Bite la Carried by Tolioctw 
Art— Beer Agenta Buy for iloi^se 
to Put One Over on Code— Cuba 
lands Between Devil and Deep 
Kea— Roosevelt Plays a Little 
Politics.

BY RODNEY DUTCHER 
Evening Herald Wathlnglon 

Correspondent.
Washington.— AU bands here 

were so confused at to wbat was 
happening in the last few days o f 
Congress that some of tbe most im-
portant developments are only now 
becoming clear.

Hardly anyone, for instance, 
seemed to realize the Implications 
of the Kerr-Smlth tobtuico act. Per-
haps that wrms because Senator Har-
ry Byrd of Virginia, who made a 
terrific uproar over,regimentation of 
the farm business and opposed tbe 
Bankhead cotton control measure, 
gave the bill his blessing.

The tobacco act, on examination, 
proves to go a lot further toward 
compulsory control of tobacco growl-
ers— Including the many in Virginia 
— than the Bukhead law docs in the 
case of cotton farmers.

Every cotton farmer will get a 
certificate for a certain quota of 
cotton. Anything he sells In ex-
cess of that quota is subject to s 
presumably prohibitive tax. He 
isn't compelled to ccpoperate.

But the tolmcro raiser inuit 
now sign a contract If he wish-

es to avoid a penalty tax on hi* 
entire crop. If he doesn't sign 
he doesn’ t get the allotiiH-nt eer- 
tlficate which exonipt* him from 

tax »h Ii Ih (|UuIo. Thus he It 
dri\eii Into a contruet with .V.\A.

. AAA men who will administer the

711/*  
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NEW

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BY: |>K. FRANK McCUY

'  <)a*aaow la rogar* la Maaltfe tad lM*t 
WUI b* aaBwawd by Ut. MeCoy who 
ba aditraaaab lb ear* ot ibi* paper. Ca- 
bleae stupaM, aaU bddibaaba abValopex 
Ibr reply.

USE GRAPES NOW Tdaiaetabl* julc* o f th* fru it o f th* 
vine.

During th* grtfio aaaaon, whan Grapajuice prepared In varlou* 
grapes are plentiful and o f a raa- ^ *ya  makes an excellent dessert for 
sonable price, everyone should use ; ^  “ ** protein meals,
them, and chUdren should be en -: A * ?*■*-
couroged to eat them. I t  is weU to

.,bl954 NEOtOViet.mp.

By PA U L  HARRISON

do not improve for n long period ot 
art reduced Is that the theater pa- ysan Manchester will always be well
iron must pay. The local theater I ix>pulatcd and its properly In de-, BanKhead law. Congress
Just reduced Its admission fee, and ' inand because of its proximity to I —including Senator Byrd passed
it proved a popular move. The mo- j Hart/grd. i H *1 the beliest of a va.st inajority
Uon picture houae* will be more j  The young couple looking forw ard ! tobacco groweis.
generously patronlied at a reason- ] to establishing a home would make ' Have One on tbe Beer .Man! 
able admission price with th* full.no mlstsk* In investing in real es- Price fixing isn't working so well
knowledge that th* fund they help i tate. There arc countless sdv.in-1 *!** hualne.ss. because brew-
10 build up isn't being .squanderedj tuges In owning a home. not. the '

least ImjKirtant being tlial It Is a : posting.
A  brewer eun't grant a dis-

count to a »alu(iiike<-|H>r or other

<* Street at the time it waa
-------  stockade to . protect the village.

New York, Aug. 23—Odds and ; Since ,^h'en a lo t df people have 
enda, mostly odds; Centuries before " fe l t  like shooting some bhast on 
Mussolini ever thought of one, New i the Stock E^cBanfr .•. . Prisoners 
York had a bacbelof tax . . . . .  j were coddled in the old dayl. 
There was a sort of Income tax, I They were permitted to Ifivite 
too: gentlemen who wore wigs had {friends to the jail, for afternoon 
to pay a big levy, and of course they I tea . . . Condemned men didn't lan- 
constltuted.tbe wealthier class. . . .  I qulsh long in a death cell, or win 

When crimes were punishable stays of execution on legal technl- 
by whipping, the job was done by ! callties. But one" murderer, Man- 
a Public Whlpper or by auiybody ’ uel Gerrltt, won a full pardon he-
els* who wanted to wield the lash i cause the hangman's rope broke 
. . . When the Mayflower left Ply- I twice . . . .  ’■ '•
mouth it was to have sailed for i Stons strest -was the first to be 
Manhattan. But th* Dutch didn't paved. A Mrs. Van Cortland, ah- 
want the Puritan* ramlng here, so center o f today's very social Van 
they bribed the aliipper to ateer ~ • '
northward . . . th e  first' concert 
violinist who came Ijere from Eu-

HOTWESTERNERS
Refrigerate Bed Clothing 

Helps Kansas City Citizens 
Endure Hot Weather.

rope played one 
then advertised 
chimney sweep.

engagement and 
for work as a

Ne'w
parks
union;

KansM a t y  , (A P )—Kansas City’s 
sweltering summer, the hottest in 
th* history of. the weather bureau, 
has develojied a promising crop of

„  , . ..............—  ; apiateur ventlla'tlnff engineers and
Gorllanda, lived on the street and ! air .conditioning experts. j
demMded tile paving becauao she Old-fashioned home cooling reme- 
couldn t keep her house .clean, on I idles failed in the lace o f  a solid 
account o f the dual . . . Pearl week of maximum dally tembe'-a- 
Btreet, which Was paved With oya- tures above 105 degrees, an unhrok- 
ter shells, once wound around the *n fortnfight of readings, above 100, 

*1* .1?"® Singe ! gnd a total of more than 40 su.Timer 
has disappeared, but the stfeet i nay* w'hen the mercury passed the 

nr, r r,- • ° ceutury mark ' "

keep a dish o f grapes standing in a 
convsnlent place .in tbe hoipe where 
they may be uaad between meals or 
even occasionally in plaes of a
meal.

Tbe fresh grapes are slightly lax-
ative imd the stimulating to tbe 
kidneys. The akin and seeds may 

eaten, except where there la a 
uloeration o f the bowels or severe 
inteatinal inflammation, where they 
Might prove irritating.

Grapes contain from 14 per cent 
to 20 per cent of grape sugar, which 
is the most easily digested and 
nourishing of sugars, requiring 
practically no dlgeatlon. Different 
varieties of grapes, o f course dif-
fer in the composition, but the 
average o f several different vari-
eties shows that they contain 78 per 
'cent water, 1.33 per cent protein. 
1.8 per cent fat, from 14 to 30 per 
cent gl-ape sugar, and .65 pei;, cent 
mineral matter. Tbe mineral mat-
ter consist* principally of sodium, 
potassium, esdclum, magnesium, 
phosporus, silicon and (ron. The 
fresh grapes also contain vitamins 
B and C.

Grape juice is one of the most 
nourishing o f all drinks and may be 
substituted for tbe fresh grapes if 
you prefer, and it has the advantage 
of being obtainable during the sea-
son when, fresh grapes are scarce. 
Grapejuice can be preserved by 
pasteurization or by th* newer pro- 
ceu  of evaporating a portion of the 
water so that the juice tecomea 
more concentrated. The concen-
trated grapejuice Is more nourishing 
than ffesb, and eince th* water Is 
extracted at a low temperature the 
juice contains the vitamins of the 
fresh, grapejuice. In the form of 
grapejuice the nutritive value of the 
grape . Is not destroyed but is In 
solution so that the organic miner-
als and' sugars of the grape are 
readily taken, up by tbe blood and 
eagerly seized upon by tbe tissues 
which are always hungry for the 
vital organic salts.

When on a grapejuice diet you 
may drink an 8-ounce glass of the 
gi-apejuice every two hours during 
a waking'{day. I f  you are using the 
concentrated juice, be sure to add 
some water to dilute it to the con- 
aUtcncy of fresh grapejuice. The 
grapejuice fast may be token either 
for reducing or for general elimina-
tion. The rest from ordinary food 
will be good for your overworked 
organs, aad your whole alimentary 
canal w ill be cleansed by this

paring grapejuice which I  am sure 
you will find tasteful.

ORAPB G ELATIN  
Place a pint of grapejuice over 

the fire in a double boiler. When 
hot add the contents of one en-
velope o f gelaun which has been 
soaked in a little cold water. Stir 
continuously for a few minutes, and 
place In molds.: Let cool and plac* 
In th* ice box juat befora serving. 
I f  you prefer, you may put the 
preparation In a fla t mold and .cut 
it into cubes after it has congeale< 

GRAPE SUNDAE 
This is easily mad* by pou 

grapejulca or concentrated grape' 
juice over a dish of ice cream.

GRAPE M IN T  DRINK 
Mix one pint o f grapejutes with 

half a cupful o f chopped mint 
leaves. Place on Ice one hour, a U ^ ,  
and serve In glaasea half filled with 
chopped lee. A  sprig o f mint may 
b*' placed in each glaaa so served.

c u t .

QUESTIONS AN D  ANSW ERS 
Fasting in Bed

Question: Mrs. A . C. writes: "In 
taking tb* orange fast for anemia, 
would like to know If it Is necea- 
ssry for paUent to go to bed while 
so doing, and If it would hurt to 
eat the pulp of the orange after 
juice la extracted."

Answer: I t  la never advisable to 
go to bed while fasting unless it 1a 
abeolutely neceaaary, due to a high 
fever or while tbe patient la having 
great pain. I t  is a peculiar thing 
that fasting Is very enervating if 
the patient continues to rest all the 
Ume, while If one goes about one’s 
regular duUea, taking a moderate 
amount o f exercise, one will stay 
much stronger. I t  is all right to 
use some o f the pulp of the oranges, 
but not the woody fibre.

Nola« in Sears
QueaUon: Mrs. O. writes: " I  have 

been following your diet for three 
months; have lost 20 pounds, feel 
fine and can sleep soundly. My liver 
was sluggish but this condiUon has 
grsaUy Improved. Can you tell me 
the cause o f a roaring In the ears, 
like the sound o f hissing steam? It 
doe* not trouble me especially, but 
would be glad to be rid o f it.”

Answer: The roaring In the ears 
comes either from catarrh o f the 
Inner ear. or from high blood prea- 
iure. Have your doctor take your, 
blood pressure and In this way es-
tablish the cause o f the trouble. 
You can follow the proper dietetic 
treatment to cure either of the con- 
diUons mentioned.

BEHER REPTILES 
GOALOFDITMARS

Old -Nexv Y’ork ’
York owes most of Its' still curves In a semicircle . . . Sale
to the pauper dead. ; of liquor to the Indians waa- ao,i ciosina the windows and d-«wln!r
Madison and Washington strlcUy prohibited that when an : th^shadM did 11111^^0^2

Squares, and Br>-*nt Park, ail '  Indian was- fouiuf . drunk on any j ‘ nV^tdtnttd^ ^ v e
were potters fields originally street all the reidents of. th/t ^

Street j  street were subject to a fine. hottest day. istnee’ record* were kept | B t OIIX Z o O C ora tO T  S c c k S
,at the Kansas City observatory. I 

Item of Interest Sprlhkled Bed Clothes !
There are dozens, of money-, -.More ingenious residents devised

lenders in New Y'ork who i emergency cooling systems, most of
have no offices, require no notes. I which depended on evaporation by 
ask jio security. They Just loiter means of elhctric fan*, 
on crowded thoroughfares — most- Some sprinkled their bad* \ few
ly in the poorer section* of the hours before retiring, turning fans 
east side and in the Bronx, a few*, on the mattresses to make them

in the film capital o f tbe world. Let
Hollywood help itaeU In Its financial 
problam. If tt has one. The public 
Isn’t Interested in the film producers' 
finaaclaJ worries so long a« exorbll-
unl salaries are paid and money It | erfy in this generation, 
sinfully wasted Juat to satisfy the | 
w-him of tome erratic director. t

sound Investment. Right now Is i 
th* time for prospective home own- i 
er* to buy. They will never get 
such tow prices for. such good prop-

RUINED ELM TREES

THE CAN CAN
Harvest time nes'rs. The

retall'T. Rut he can order, his 
cullertor* to buy drinks fur the 
hous)' whenever they call. One, 
two drinks or niure-^epending on 
hotv many customers are there. 
The efieet lx a diiwoimt on the 
beer and an "unfair trade prac-
tice."

( One section of Manchester, th at; -------
■ along Eldridge street in th* vicinity ; H’! ' *' 

tlm e i„, h .. i„.* I *'“ *• reciprocity treaty underI of Sprue# street, has practically lost, signed
will soon bs ripe; so will tbe fruit's t „ e i  due to th* pfeva-
Of tha field and tb* sound of the can 
can will b* beard. Heretofore those 
fortunate to own home gardens gSr-

Isnce of the elm tree beetle. Must 
of -;the trees ar* beyond saving now.

west her smll* was sweet m the east.
TYere w*p# few eomplamts fro:-; annual town meeting it
New England farmers and horn.- n-as predicted that this might hap- 
gardaaars were aspectally fortunate' pen. ■ without funda with which to 

Rains were .'paced mere : O f t r e e  spraving had to be cur- 
O tltm  regularly throughout the It waa unfortunate'that the
growing season and when thry ,,pravmg was stopped in a season 
w erw ’t the old garden bote btJdgeJ v.iiea the beetle U so prevalent, 
tka gaps. -  ■
W Ied the
pasts for which thar* waa much re

with Cuba, probably within the next 
40 days. ‘‘ibe administration 
would like to bolster up the weak 

,, , . ,, .Mendleta government at Havana
lust why tol* j»rUcular area bhouW; and can t .think of any better way

■ now than to etimulato trade be- 
een the two countries. '
In any event. It Is resigned to the 

likelihood ot another Cuban revolu-
tion before effect* of the' treaty are 
fell.

President Mendieta and his advis-
ers had a terrible time deerding 
when the abrogator of the I’ lati

nerad a* things ripened. As one put b* « ,  ravfged by th* pest tt t* dlt-1 just 
it at tb* Urns: "V>* sat what w* can | gcult to aurmls*. Other areas have | 
and what w* can t  ws can." And : experiencad th# damage done by the 
we auppoa* the grocer selU all th* L e e y ,  but not to tha general extent 
cans be can MU aad when be can't | m , Eldridge street secUon. 
seU he cancels further order*. ! o f  course the reason for it Is lack 

Although Nature frowned in th.; gpraying.. When the parks de-

Tho earliest eystem ot 
lighting WBS a requirement that 
every eeventb house keep a candle 
burning In a front window . . . 
Theaters weren’ t cooled—or heat-
ed, either. Playgoers brought 
charcoal footstoves with them . , . 
New York’s first mayor was hang-
ed. His name was Jacob Lelsler 
and his crime was being elected 
by this citizens instead of appoint-
ed by the British.

'There are 37 islands within the 
territorial waters of the city. New 
Jersey once claimed ownership of 
several islands in the bay, but the 
Duke of York settled the dispute 
by decreeing that aU Islands which 
could be circumnavigated' in one 
day would belong to New York. 
A crack skipper, a fast sloop and 
a windy day were selected, and 
he sailed around aU of them with 
an hour to spare. . .

Twelve or the Islands now are 
privately owned, but some of them 
are only barren txicks. Tb* city 
owns twelve, tbe United States 
eight . . . The city and the Federal 
government are partners in own-
ing North Brother Island. In the 
East River. That’s were people 
with contagious disease* are sent. 
One of the tenants Is Typhoid 
Mary, the woman who, though 
she's never ill herself, always car-
ries tj-phold germs. Mary has 
grown old on the Island, but never 
haa understood why she's kept 
prisoner. Think* she’s being per-
secuted for some crime she didn't 
commit.

more comfortable. Others kepton Broadway. I
.They lend only to people, they sheets and pillow cases in refriger. 

know, but they know a great ■ ators until time to go to bed. 
many people. Interest may run ' SUll others who had four-poster 
aa high as 20 per cent for . 30 | beds strung lines from whlcn they 
days, but there are plenty of'I ,';uspended wet towels, sending the.

New Frogs to Conquer 
After Three Decades.

clients. Merchants come ,for an 
extra 350 _ to pay for a tslU of 
goods. Gamblera corns for help 
when they’ have a hot tip on th i 
race*. ’They always repay the 
loans, too, because the weapon of 
the street-comer Shylock Is the 
strong-arm mao. Delinquents get 
“ the heat" —  and no more loans.

breeze from a fan through the wet 
cloth across the would-be xlceper. 

Cots In Demand

Dr. Raymond t/ee Ditroars, cura- 
itor of mammals and reptiles at the 
‘ Bronx Zoo, celebrated the thirty- 
fifth anniversary of bis arrival at the 
institution the other day by making a 
list o f outlandish snakbs and frogs 
he hopes to capture on his expedi-
tion to the Caribbean Sea.

First on the II* the .Surinam toad, 
which Dr. DItmars said "looks as If

Those who slept on porches, in an elephane had stepped on it and 
yards, parks and in basements for ; has small beady blue eyes like pln- 
the duration of the heat wave were points."'

Bears on Wall Street 
bear was killed on

Household Expense*
After buying a Nexvport villa, 

leasing a town bouse and writ-
ing . check* . for a few new cars, 
John Jacob Astor baa chartered a 
big Diesel yacht for his honey-
moon . . . "Prince" Mike Roman-
off baa a Job— host of the cockta.il 
hour at the'Hotel Wyndharo . . . 
Bartender., at tbe Sulgrave is Hen-

legion. The lawns of many apart- 
I ment buildings took on tbe appear- 
! once of blvouaca aa midnight np- 
i proached. Dealers found it difficult 
I to meet the demand fet canvas cots 
and medium-priced fans.

In the downtown section refrigdr-

Tbe toad, about six Inches 
length, is unique in the manner In 
which it disposes of it* eggs, the doc-
tor said. The female lays the eggs 
in the water, each egg floating by 
itself. The male then takea them 
one by one. In Ms flipper and Im-

sted retail shops began to Mosaom | beds them In the back of the female.

packing-box covered with tin wire.” 
Soon after this Dr. DItmars donated 
his collection o f 300 snakes which 
he had gathered while a reporter at 
the zoo. The snakes were housed 
in the present reptile houae. but be-
cause their cages were insecure 
they were hoisted to the roof o f the 
building, where they were fed by on 
attendant perched on a ladder.

“The thing that I ’m proudest of.” 
he said, "Is that in these thirty-five 
years I  suppose that I've handled 
100,000 poisonous snakes, and I  
have never been bitten. I  have ex-
tracted 90 per cent o f the venom 
which I* used for anti-venom serums 
in the United States."

Dr. DItmars then demonstrated 
the method which be used to secure 
poisonous snakea He p iu  their 
beads to the ground with a forked 
stick and grasps their beads In his 
right band. “ Sometimes the fangs 
get about an eighth of an Inch fro n  
your band,”  he said, "but unless they 
twist around, you know that you'ro 
safe.”  Dr. Ditmars said that the 
Pasteur InsUtute in Pari* always 
chloroformed dangerous varieties be-
fore extracting the venom, but that 

in I be had never used this method.
He also spolte o f the work which 

Is being done in using tbe venom of 
water moccasins to stanch intestinal 
bleeding, and that of the copperhead 
in diluted doses, to remove malig-
nant growths.

forth. Joining air-conditioned "'^tliei' 
ters and restaurants In a bid for 
patronage from sun-scorched shop-
per*.

The city physician Issued advice 
tO'Cltizens to eat more salt during

ry Carr, who used to work at Cl- j the period of extreme heat, assert' 
ro's in London and will tell you i Ing that many cases of heat pros- 
about serving the Princ* of W ales.; tration followed excessive loss of 
That was during the period when salt ffbm the body, 
hi* mother, . whenever she heard , Butlnete Men Annoyed 
about him go li^  to a night club. ‘ Kansas City's new reputation as

Wall
would call up Scotland Yard and 
have the place padlocked.

^ c i i ig .  Fewer bean beetles and j  appropriation increased
borer Infested com waz noted

parlnjent appropriation was reduced 1 amendment— which gave us special
rights of Interventioa— should be 
■signed. They lay awake ntgbl* 
wondering whether a favorable j>op- 
Ular reaction to it would be greater 
Uian the value of the deterrent effect 
of the fimendment on would-be rev-
olutionists.

They held oil signing until they 
felt their political pusttiun was 
strong enough to withstand at-
tack. .Vpiturenlly they were not 
as strong as they thought they 
were.
The cne big thing Cuba seeks In j 

the tariff treaty is a further cut In 
the duty on her sugar. There's I 
some .'trong 'upinirt for that In th* ' 
ailmlnistration here. But hardly ‘ 
strong enough to get it Into th e ,

very close to— and maybe right up 
to—endorsement of Senator Boo 1 
LaFolIette’s Projp«Mtve candidacy 
In Wisconsin,

One strong Indication of th* presi-
dent’s sympathy with Independents 
up for re-election la the fact that he 
haa sent private word asking Sena-
tor Henrik Shlpstead, Farmer-La- 
bortte, to ride on the train with him 
when he croeses Minnesota.

That will help Shlpstead. who 
Ilk* LaFollettc, has a Democratic 
opponent— Congressman 
HoUlalc.

the "hot spot" o f the nation began 
I to annoy business men and the 

chambe. o f commerce, oificlals of 
I which protested th* practice of the 

world 1 weather bureau in recording officialout tmdei standing in th*
where friandshlp, squsrs dealing, temperatures at th* airport on the 
and service abide. , Missouri river bottom*. TUI* loca-
— Prof. A. W. Nolan, I'nlverslty 

lUlnolt.
of tioD, said tbe objectors, was several 

degrees hotter than most of the

where a retaining'.membrane imme-
diately forms. The young frogs re-
main on this refuge until they are 
sufficiently developed to fend for 
themselves. More thah two hun-
dred eggs have been found on th* 
back B single female.

"Another rare species w* will try 
to get," Dr. Ditmars continued, "is 
the Giant Homed Frog, which at-
tains a length of more than ten 
Inches. It  Is bright green, has long 
yellow horns, barks tike a dog and 
can inflict a very seere bite. It 
is apt to Jump a t  you and Wte you 
with no wam lqg whatever.

I’lV# are also trying to catch a 
tropical Spider (Grammastola longl- 
manca); which la Ahree times as

South Weilfleat. Mass__ caisrlSi
P. Clark, 76, of Newlon Cantor 
prsildent o f the Old Colony Bail, 
road, a subsidiary of tbe New York, 
New Haven and Hartford railroad, 
died at bis summer home here.

St. Johns, N. F — W. H. Herder, 
president of the S t  Johns Evening 
Telegram, New Foundland's oldsst 
newspaper, died.

Boston— One boy waa killed and

mm
large as the common tarantula. In | another barely escaped ̂ t h  bis life 
addition to being very active, th is. when they were thrown from the

Real recovery is not possibls ex-
cept through an increase iO em-
ployment by private Industry.
— U. S. Senator Simeon D. Fess of 

Ohio.

city, and readings from the ther- ■ spider le also hlgly poisonous and It*  j *  railroad train to th* Bo#-
mometer ther* gave the communi 
ty a "black eye.

A SLAM  IN  DIAMONDS.

Too, the severe winter| Manchester has learned Its lesson] 
larva* of many insect tree spraying and it should not be ' 

very bard to have the parka depart-
thls

year, sufficiently, at least, to do a

Uncle Sam has become Incom- 
Etnar parably the biggest money lend-

er in all history, and the source of 
funds is confiscation.
— Prof. Z. D. Ehinls of Stevens In-

stitute of Technology.

Th* limits of progress are not in 
sight.

{ Chicago— An uninvited kibitzer 
! invaded Mrs. Henry Zander, Jr.’s.
' bridge party today, insisted on play-
ing his own game and walked off 
with a handsome prize. , ,

"Raise your hands, ladies," barked | 
the kibitzer flourishing a gun. The 
12 women obeyed, and the bandit j

bite may have fatal results.'
Still another’ freak is a tiny bril-

liantly colored tree-frog o f the Har-
lequin family. Ito skin exudes a 
poison which la used by Indians in 
the northeastern part of South 
America to tip their arrows. Tha 
venom Is said to be as deadly aa 
strychnine if it enters the blood-
stream, and is fatal within ten mln-

There are three varieties of these 
Harlequin frogs," tbe scientist ex-

sspsclally to this section. j goou job of tree spraying. I f  the
Harvest time has again become a : damage that has been done could 

happy Ume for home gardeners.

Obo s  tt was unlverssL Tb* tosttocl  ̂fund, might have been secured with j ilgi^emc'nt
that leads a  squirrel to gather nut* which to spray th* tree*. Certainly j --------
1 ^  wtotor K. he w  « j o y  them U all eecUoas of tbe town were as ; H r . e * ^ c l “ mer. of poUt-
W W  ^ e w  eovars tbe ground, was J hard hit by the elm tree beetle a s tc s l angle* to speeches Roosevelt 
iP^Rtom e- WhatgraatKrpleasure j th a t , along Eldridge street the]plan* as hs crosses dhe country on

I ■ WinirinMl ......................... I 'll aiiiilil IIJIIII upon from Hawaii haven't‘con-
"  * ivtoesd  tosldsn tta t ta  won't con *

When God say* do. I , want to do. i "»»"■  Xatlonai Reaearch council.

sm. Stripped diamond rings, watches and ! '!?**'* because of their 'Oril-
Wllllsm .4. Del _M»r. .c ling  chMr-  ̂plns from two of the guesU before a

When God saj-a go I will go. People 
ar* hard-hearted today and need 
the Word of God more than ever. 
— .Ylhcrt Teeeter, SyM a. N. C., 

preacher who eurvived rattle-
snake bite.

ALIM O NY FOR REPAIRS.

precipitate departure 
The hostess credited him with a 

Slam to diamonds.

MemphU. Tenn. — Government' G IAN T  MONOGR.YM BROOCHES
bousing loan officlaU attending a i --------
conference her* tells this one: London (A P I—Giant monogram

A woman appeared before the brooches are being shown her* to 
New Orleans committo* recently and be used by th* fashionable to the 

, aaked aid to obtaining a divorce so autumn for .fixing their scarves, 
the law o f human relation.. All th* the could us* th* alimony to repair I They ars to oiromlum artth tbe tol- 
wondsn o n  not worth oiucta w ith -! her horns. 1 ttols snamslsd to bold colors.

If I  were to name an sightb won-
der (Of th* world). It would be

i most Interesting exhibit. A ll three 
are colored in brilliant ebony, and 
are distinguished by their auxiliary 
back markings. One has a red 
cross; another three silver stripes, 
and tbe third three bright-green 
spots."

Dr. Ditmars said that when be ar-
rived at the Bronx Zoo as curator 
of reptiles to 1899 tbe animal collec-
tion consisted ot "a  snapping turtle

ton and Albany tracka. The boys 
were racing along ths roof of a train 
In the freight yards.

EAGLE GETS U lg  PORK.

Danburj’, N. H.— Arthur Hollen-
beck identified the thief who has 
been stealing bis baby pl^^. Be-
tween 3 and 4 o'clock every morning 
he said, a large American eagle, fol-
lowed by six little eagles, swoop 
down on the farm, grab's a pig and 
files away followed by the little 
eagles.

FANS COST.

Chicago—Lillian Teasey’a fans m en  
a lot to her. In Superior Court iiie 
filed suit today asking a restauran* 
teur to defray the expenses Incurred 
when his dog took a fan '^  to the 
fans.

. .  _ Itemized were; Feathena, 32,50u;
to a baby’s tin bathtub; a bear cub | sentiment. 35.000; fright to dog en- 
tled to a tree, aad a wmlf cub to a I counter. 32.500— total 310,000.
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DAItYlUDlO PROGRAM
THURSDAY, AUDUtT I t  (Ceatral and Eastsra Standard T la s )

_ Netei Ah pre«rau  to I w  aad baala chains er sroups thsrspf uniss* tpsel- 
>m : eoast to coast (e to eTasslznstlen lnclud«i all avaUabl* mtions.

I‘DOUG’AND NARY 
DINE TOGETHER

Prearapis subjset to shsnss. O. M. 
NBC-WIAF NtTW ORK 

•ASte — iasti wsaf wlw west vtle 
wtac aoah wfl wilt wfbr wre w«y 

wbM weae wtam wwj wsal; Midi ktd 
wmaq wetl woo-wbo wow wdaf wkbf 
NORTHWgST A  CANADIAN — wim] 
wtbakstp wsbo wday kfyr eret efcf 
•OUTH — wTva wptf wwna wls wlsx 
wfla-wstia wtod wsia wipo wsb wapi I 
wjdx wsmb kvoe wIqp wfSa wbap kpre 
VOS4 ktbs ktba wsoo wavs wtar 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdrl ktir ksbl 

’ WACIkIC COAST—kfn k(l kzw komo 
khq kfid ktar kxu kpo
Csnt. Oast
liSO— 4iS0—Taiss *f Courage—basle;

Ms Asrklns, Skstsh—wsst rspsat 
Si4S— 4|4S—Wilbsrferse Q uarL^uti 

Barry McKInlsy, Sengs—west 
4100— 1:00—Tom Csakisy Orshsstrs 
41*0— tiS0--4>r*s*-Hseie Nswe—west 
4:tS— BiSS—Msrth. Msars, Centralto 
4t4S— ii4S—Jshn B. KsnnsSy’s Talk 
(lOO— iiOI^Bsssbell—wear A otbsrs 

' BilO— tilS—Osns A  Olsn—east A so 
SilO- 4il0—FISdIsr* Thrst 
BiSS— *i4A-lr*no Berdeni—wsaf only 
■ #:00— TiOO—Kudy Valloo’s Mr-—o to c 
7:00— SlOO—Cspt. Hanry** Sbgwbeat 
•iBO— irflO—Al Jelson and Whltemen 
SiOO—10t00—Veur Lever—wear oaly 
tits—lOilS—Jeek Berger Oreh, — bs- 

•le: Qene eng Olen-repest for wsst 
SiU—lOaO—Fredey Bsrrsn Orchestra 

lOiOO—lliOO—Balph KIrbsrry, BarIMn* 
tOiOS—illOO—Mills Blu* Rhythm Band 
lO.'SO—ttiSO—Harold atom’s Orebsttra

CB8-WABC NBTWi'RK 
BASIC—Basti wabe wads weko wceo

fhsyllsAt r t « *  Oas Boar UlsrA 
CsnL BasL,.
4ilS— liSO—Rrass-Rsdla Nsws — oast 

(6 m): Barnst Orsn.—otbsrs sast: 
Wurtssbseb Orehss. — wsst; Jssk 
Armstrong—midwest repeat 

4i4S— gi4S—Barnet an* Orshsstrs
5iOO— *1X1—tenga by 
■ ’ t -  diia-ciifT r  

.Rrsss-Radle Nav

waab wnao war wkbw wkro whk oklw 
wjat wean wfbl Wapd trisT 

wbbm wfbm
wdre wean wjat wean wfbl 
waist wbnt; Mldwesti 
kmbe kmos wowo what 
BAST—wp* wbp wibw whse wlb* wtea 
wore wiee efrb ekse

SlX It-w att wafa wbre wqam wdod 
ra wrso wlao wdsu wtoo Itrld wrr 
ktrb htaa waeo koma wdbo wodx wbt 

wdaa wbl* wdbl wwva wnba waja 
wmbr wala ktui ktko 
MIDWBtT—weah wgi wmt wmbd wtan 
wlbw kfb kfab wkbn weoo wtbt lae] 
wnax
MOUNTAIN—kvor kls keb kal

r  JSy ^  WPT kvlkfbk kmj kWig kern kbd kemb ktb 
OenL Baet.
•iSO-; 4!M—Jack Armetreng, Skit—es 
.  ! " *  •p.sskei'—west
f i j f— I<4*~MHl''" jlsMntalneera 
i 'S t !  Mleeha Haglneky Ineam.4i1b— sits—Bebby Beneen lait; Bd- 

ward WurUebaeb Oreheetra—waat

WTiC
Hartford, Oona.

80,00 W. 1040 K. a  382.8 M. 
Timvalers BroadcMttag Bervlea

P. it.
Thursday, August 38.
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P. M.
Thursday, August 38.

8:00—Baseball— Red Sox vs. Chica-
go Whits Box.

8:00— Tea DansanL
5:15—Between Uie Bookends.
8:30—Jack Armstrong, All-Ameri 

can Boy.
8:46— ^Modern Uountatoeers.
6:00— Mtseba Ragtosky’s Enseni' 

bid.
6:18—Phil BoudlnL abcordlonist.
6:80— Press-Radio News.
6:86—Charles Barndt’a Orchestra.
6:46— Jan Savitt's Orchestra.
7:00—Sylvia Froos.
7:15—Wayside Cottage.
7:80—Cliff Edward*.
7:45—Cliff Benson, songs; Otto 

Neubauer, piano.
8:00— Kate Smith, her Swanee 

Music.
8.16— Walter Pitkin.
8:30— Leith Steven's Harmonies.
9:00— Bar X  Days and Nights; Car-

son Robison and his Bucka- 
roo*.

0:80—Tito Ouizar.
9:45— Fats Waller's Rhythm Club.

10:00— Forty-five Minutes in Holly, 
wood.

10:45—The Playboy*.
11:00— 'Vera Van.
11:15— Baseball Score*.
11:20—Ferde Grofe's Orchestra.
11:4S— Henry Basse's Orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boston

P M.
Thursday, August 28.

4:00—Betty and Bob.
4:15— Dorothy Page, singer.
4:30— Chicago Symphony Orches-

tra.
5:00— News.
5:15— Duke Dewey and his Hickory 

Nut*. ’
5:30— Jackie Heller, tenor.
5:45— Little Oiphan Annie.
6 :00— CLeary" i Irish Minstrels—  

direction Joe O’Leary.
6:15— Goodrich Baseball Resume—  

Bill wnuams.
6:30—Time, weather.
6:45— Lowell Thomas.
7:00— Press-Radio New*.
7:15— Greater Boston ERA Choris-

ter*.
7:45— Frank Buck.
8:00— Grit* and Gravy.
8:30— "Massachusetts Bay Colony” 

—Gleason L. Archer (talk).
S:4S—(Edmond Boucher, basso.
8 :0 0 -Death Valley Days.

*14*-. *!4s—Beske ______  ___  __
eto: The Tenae Aensere-:-wsst 

•i®3— 7i4b—Kate Smitb, tenge—also e 
•>1}“  7ili—Walter PItkIn'e Fregram 

7i*b—Laltb Stavent Harmenlee 
7 :0^ liOO—Bar X Rsneb — baale; 

Maya Ore.—Dixie; Flebtr Ore.—w 
Oulser A Oreneetra 

7 i4^ tiSS—Weller'e fthythm Club 
S'.O^ 1:06—tt m. In Hollyweed—basic 
• :4 ^  M s—BBS FItybtyt — basis; 
_ Studsnte—mldwsst

. •lOt^lOiOO-rVtrs Van, tenge—basic: 
Marry tssnlk Orthtttrt—mldwtst 

• i 'Ot 'J iI }—Fsrd* Urtf* Orehsttrs 
ties—10:4»—Hsnry tutas Ort.—basic 

lOiOO—11:00—Jt* Rtlehman Ore.—basle 
10:3^11 it^-dnesb Light Orshtitra— 
.. 3a*lc: tarl Mins* Orth.-midwest 
11:00—11:00—Dtne* H»ur—wabe A w

NBC-WJ- NETWORK
zr Bssti Wjt wbt-wbta wbaiwbam kdka w|tsr wjr wlw wtyr wmal: 

Midwest! welty kyw wtnr wl* Wwk 
kwer koll wren wmaq kea wkbf 
n o r t h w e s t  a  CANADIAN — wtmj 
yjoaJytp webo wday kfyr eret efcf 
MUTH — wrve wptf wwne wli wjax 
wfle-wsun wlod wsm wmo wsb wspi 
viOf ’ '•rob kvo« "Icy wfae wbsp kpre woal ktbs ktbs wtoc wav* 
MOUNTAIN-koa kdylTirIr ksbl 
,^C IF IC■ COAST—kgo kfl kgw komo 
kbq kftC ktmr kpe 
CsnL gtsL
*!*0— 4it0—Lit. JtekI* Htlltr, Ttnsr 
1*15“  4:4»—Orphan Annls—«sst oaly 
4:00— 0:00—U. 8. Navy Band Csnesrt 
1*5“  OiOO—O’Lstry’d Irish Mlnttrslt 
4:46— 0:40—Frtta-Radle Ntws—wjt 
4:4S— ti40—Lswtll Thomas — *Mt|
t.o£:''!!)aia':V*c«Si. . . .  '

0—Fraeai*

:0(^—Chic Webb’s Orchestra.
;85—Peggy Blrks’ Songs.
:45— "Caring For Pets” ', ausplees 

Conn. Humane Society.
:05—Manchester On the Air.
:S0—Talas o f Courage.
:45—The Oleanders.
:00—Baseball Scores.
:05—Wrightvllle Clarion.
:80— Press-Radio News.
:35— Mary Small, songs.
:45— Evensong.
;00— T̂he Old Observer.
10— Plano Interlude.
;HJ—w n c  Sports Reviews.
;30— Danny Malone.
:45—Big Freddie MlUer.
;00— Rudy Valle's Variety Show. 
:00—Captain Henry’s Showboat 
:05—Paul Whiteman’s Music Hall 

Show.
:00—Jack BarKbi’a Orchestra. 
;80—Freddy Berren's Orchestra. 
:00 Midnight— Weather ForecM t 
M.
02— Silent

RADIO;

MR. AND MRS. WACHTEl 
40 YEARS MARRIED

Balsburg. Austria, Aug. 33.—
(A P )— It  w»B officially tmnounced 
today that Arturo Toscanini, cele-
brated conductor, narrowly escaped 
possible death three days ago when 
bis automobile crashed into an-ither 
car while passing over the Brenner 
Pass, connecting Austria with Italy. 
Toscanini. In some strange manner, 
escaped injury. An unidentified 
woman companion suffered a brok-
en shoulder Done.

LONDON'iS TR A FF IC  GROWS

London— (A P )—  Traffic in puiy 
centers o f Lx^ndon baa increased 
more than 50 per cent in 10 years. 
In Trafalgar ^u ar#  84.375 vehicle* 
were Counted between 8 a. m. and 
8 p. m.

Possible Reconciliation Be-
tween Famous Screen Pair 
Is Seen in Hollywood.

to mISwttt
. .. i  i =r— r --ub—wji only 
S'15“  •il*“ Ptoe*l# Martin Orehtstra 
• ‘M— 4*19—I*- Lowry, Oemedy Ast 
•'4S— 4:4*—Frank Buck Ssrlsl^stt 
5*22“  7:05-"flirlt* and Orsvy," Strltl 
2*52“  7:10—Th#'R6m*ns* ef Mtledy 
7:00— S:00—Osath Vallty Days. Play 
7:30— 8:30—Ta Be Announced 
•■25“  f '99' -Ferede of the Frovlnsaa 
•*1^.JiS}—tehoee at the Ftlltedea 
SlOO—loiOO—Jack Denny Oreheetra—. 
.  saetj Frank Buele—repeat for Wsst 

^*1*^10:80—Jshnny Jahnten Orehtt. 
!2’22“ !!*29~Whw4Ubss Fhlinsrmenle 
'10135—It tSO—Dsnelno In Twin CItlas

10:00—NBC ArtlsU  Rsvue.
10:30— Ecboo* of tho PsUssdes—  

Archer Olbson, orgaalst; In-
strumental trio.

11:00—Time, weather.
11:15—Hotel Pennsylvania Orcbes- 

tTA
11:30— Monmouth Hotel Orchestra. 
13:00—Milwaukee PbUbarmonlo Or^ 

chestra.
A . M.
13:80— Dancing to the Twin Cities.

(Eastein Standard Time)
New  York, Aug. 28.— (A P )— The 

CBS chain I* to go dancing around 
the world early next month. Or-
chestras considered leaders to vari-
ous countries are being asked to 
play the tunes significant o f their 
lands In a SO-mlnute broadcast 
originating from hall a dozen or 
mor* spots on the earth.

The plan is to have one dance 
number from each country visited 
by the microphone and as many op‘ 
portunltiea will be made os the time 
permits.

Tuna to tonight:
W E A F -N B O -7 , Rudy Valles 

Hour;.8, Show Boat; 9, Joleon and 
Whiteman; 11:05, Mills Blues.

WABC-CBS— 7, Kate Smith; 
7:30, Leith Stevens’ harmonies; 9, 
45 Minutes to Hollywood; 9:45, 
Senator Schall on "This Double 
Deal.”

WJZ-I7BC— 8:80, Ed Lowry, com-
edy: 8:80, Westminster Choir; 9:30, 
Archer Gibson, organ.
■What to expect Friday:
W EAF-NBC— 2 p. m., Maria's 

Mattoee; 5, A1 Pearce and his 
Gang.

WABC-(>38— 2:80, Chicago Grab- 
bag; 5, Return of H. V. Kaltenborn.

WJZ-NBC— 2:30, New ' series.
Little (Concert Hall; 4:30, Jackie 
Heller, tenor.

Hollywood, Aug. 23— (A P I—New 
signs o f a possible reconclUatkm be-
tween Mary. Pickford and Douglas 
Fairbanks appeared today at Pick- 
fair where they lived until estrang-
ed by tb* actress’ divorc* suit 14 
months ago.

Fairbanks, back In Hollywood, af-
ter more than a year abroad, has 
mat Miss Pickford four tlmss, twtes 
Tussdsy and twice yesterday. H* 
Bccompanted her on several auto-
mobile drive* and dtosd each night 
with her at Plckfsir.

Th* actor, smiling and alert upon 
his arrival hart TuMday, gave way 
to bojlsb teal yesterday as be 
nishsd about Hollywood with tb* 
exuberance so familiar to him to 
tbe days when he and Mias Ptek- 
ford ruled Hollywood aa the sersen's 
most successful couple.

Mary Happy, Too 
A  happy smile, too, warmed tbe 

soft feature* of Mis* Pickford after 
two days with her estranged hus-
band. ,

ThoA* signs, plus on* remark by 
Mist Pickford ‘Tuesday were taken 
to Hollywood today to mean that all 
niutl bs going well at Plckfsir—  
that reconciliation lay around tha 
cornsr. Tbe actress' prophesy that 
tb* future lay "to the lap o f the 
Gods" drew no further elaboration 
from her, however.

Falrbonka ht* even leas to say. 
A fter tbe dinner at Plckfatr last 

night, reports grew out of bints 
dropped by Miss Pickford and Fair-
banks that the couple will soon 
make a joint, statement concerning 
their marital intentions. Until that 
time, they indicated they would 
have nothing to say about tbstr 
private life.

Tbe actor was at an airport yes-
terday when Joseph M. Scbenck, 
head of United 'Artists studio, 
where all o f the American films of 
Fairbanks and Miss Pickford have 
been made to recent years, returned 
to .Hollywood. The two men had 
been together m Europe. 'They ex-
changed warm greetings and 
Bchenck seamed plainly elated over 
reports of the frequent meetings 
between the couple.

Schenck Oonmienta
He said nothing would please him 

more than a reconciliation between 
"M ary’’ and "Doug.”  Schenck ex-
plained he had no intention o f .n- 
terferlng in their private affairs, al-
though he was ready to lend any 
help at his command if such were 
desired.

Last night, Schenck, Darryl 
Zanuck, producer, and Miss Pick-
ford and Fairbanks dined at Pick- 
fair. During the course o f the eve-
ning the actress suggested that 
Schenck and Merle Oberon, English 
film star to whom be is engaged, 
be married at tbe Plckford-Falr- 
banks estate. Schmek accepted and 
said he expected Miss Oberon to ar-
rive her* in about five weeks. He 
Indicated she probably would con-
tinue her career after their mar-
riage.

Fairbanks, who went to Europe 
after his separation from Miss Pick-
ford, expects to spend some time in 
Hollywood. He has a number of 
business matters pending, some of 
them joint affairs affecting both his 
w ife and himself.

Hartford Couple Tendered Par-
ty by Members of Family —  
Held at Ocean Beach.

A  surprise party was tendered 
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Waehtel o f 802 
Bdgewood street, Hartford, last 
night by members o f tbe Immediate 
fam ily to honor o f their fortieth 
wedding anniversary at their sum-
mer home at Ocean Beach, New 
London.

The children eonstitutuig the im-
mediate family include Mr. and 
Mrs. Meyer Tubet, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam P. Gladstetn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Kalafa, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
S. Waehtel, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Stieglitz and nine grandchildren.

Mr. Waehtel has been a resident 
of Hartford sine* 1904 and Is the 
founder and president of, WachteTs 
D ept Store, fnc.. an establishment 
which had it* Inception 80 years 
ago from small beginnings and to-
day 1* tb* largest department store 
in New England o ff the Mato street.

Mr. and Mrs. Wacbtsl are actively 
affiliated with many Jewish ^arit< 
able and benevolent organizations.

TO SCANIN I IN  CRASH

A NEW PHOTO SMASH!!
V . ..

Thfi Herald Tcl Publish EXCLUSIVE Piclures Taktn In DrobEbt Regions By Margaret
Bourke-White, Fa||Dus Photographer

COBURN ROAD WOMAN 
HRST PRIZE WINNER

Out on the baked plafhi 
o f tht southwest and the 
midwest, where the sun's 
fltry tongues licked dry 
rivera and streams . . . 
shriveled and stunted grain 
. , . starved cattle . . , 
killed man and beast . . . 
America’s most famous 
photographer recorded the 
national catastrophe of s 
land burned raw.

Monday The Herald will 
present a full page of amaz-
ing— a n d  EXCLUSIVE— 
p i c t u r e s  taken in the Margaret Bourke-White

drought-stricken regions by 
MARGARET BOURKE- 
WHITE.

They are “ camera .paint-
ings’' that tell more vivid-
ly than words The Story of 
the Drought— remarkable 
photographs that will ap-
pear in no other newspaper 
in this vicinity. ^

These pictures were ob-
tained for The Herald by 
NEA Service through spe-
cial arrangement with Miss 
Bourke-White and Fortune 
Magazine.

Don’t miS8 them 1

Bowen’s son. 
camp at Lee, j

Sunday at

Conference. Mrs 
Ezra, is at a bo 
Mass.

Service* next 
Peter’s Episcopal church will be to 
observance o f the 200tb anniver-
sary of the parish as a religious 
body. The Rev. J. S. Nelli, rector 
o f SL Mary’s church, Manchester. 
wlH celebrate the Holy Communion 
at the church at 8 a. m., and there 
will be another service at 11 .a. m., 
with a historical address by Allan 
L. Carr, lay rector, to ■which all are 
cordially invited.

Dr. David Rusiell Lyman, found-
er and proprietor of the tuberculo-
sis aanitaptum at Wallingford, was 
a caller here Sunday. He is a de-
scendant o f the Rev. John Bliss, first 
pastor of the Congregational church 
in Hebron, and also founder o f St. 
Peter’s Episcopal church. Dr. Ly-
man is Interested In looking up the 
genealogy o f the Bliss family.

Allan L. Carr preached Sunday at 
11 a. m. at St. Peter’s church, on 
the theme. "Stilling the Storm.” 
There was also an evening service.

Mrs. Johnson o f Batavia, N. T., 
was In town Tliesday, looking up her 
BisseD ancestry. She visited tbe 
to'wn clerk’s office and cemeteries.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Herman of 
Hartford. Mrs. Lulu Lord of Elling-
ton, Mrs. Reuben Bosley of Man-
chester, Mrs. Carrie I. Burnham of 
Amston. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fan- 
auf o f Springfield, Mass., Mrs. Sher-
wood Raymond and son, Sherwood, 
Jr., of New  Britain. Emil Johnson of 
West Hartford, and Mr. and Mrs. 
William Bumstead of Stafford 
Springs were among those who ilslt- 
ed or called at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George F. Klbbe during the 
past week-end. Mr. and Mrs. W il-
liam K. Raymond and family of 
Westchester visited them Monday.

Mrs. Edward McMahon o f New 
York is spending the week as the 
guest of Mrs. Charles E. Hllding.

The Ladles’ Afternoon Bridge club 
met with Mrs. Harry Woods Tues-
day afternoon. The party was a 
farewell as Mr. and Mrs. Woods will 
move to Bloomfield next week. Two 
tables were in play. Mrs. Albert W. 
Hilding won first prize, Mrs. Freder-
ick Wyman second. Refreshments 
of sandwiches, cake and coffee were 
seiwed.

Fred Davis, a ward of Mr. and 
Mrs. George F. Klbbe, is spending 
his school vacation at the Kibbe 
home.

HEBRON
Owing to the illness o f Mrs. W al-

ter Vey, w ife  of the pastor o f the 
Hebron and Gilead Congregational 
churches, the pastor’s vacation has 
been extended for a week longer. 
Mr. Vey and his fam ily have been, 
passing their vacation to Canada, 
and had expected to return in time 
fo r  Sunday’s services. No services 
were held as-it was late to arrange, 
for a supply when the telegram 
came telilng o f Mrs. Vey'a Illness.

Mrs. N. C. Johnson was a shopper 
to Hartford on Friday. She also 
called on her niece, Mrs. Henry 
Higgins to Glastonbury, the same 
day.

A  sutjiriBe birthday party wras 
given last Thursday evening for A r-
thur R f Gillette, 'at his home on God-
frey Hill, the arrangementa being 
made and invitations issued by Mrs. 
Thomas Lessard, a  neighbor. 
Friends were present from this 
place, Willimantlc and Coventry, 
and a delightful time was enjoyed. 
Rufus IRStbbun played the violin for 
square dancing, games were played 
and the radio listened to. R e f r ^ -  
menta provided by the guesta were 
served.

Mr. and Mrs, Farrar Etomons and 
their Infant son, John, also Henry 
Emmons, were present at a birth-
day supper given to honor o f tbe an-
niversary o f Irw in ' Emmons at hi* 
boarding place with Mr. and Mrs; 
H. C. Porter, Saturday afternoon.

Leon Bushey, for many years a 
town charge, died at tha Windham 
Community Memorial hospital, Mon-
day, August 20, aged about 88 years. 
Hs came to this town from WiUi- 
mantlc, but is a native o f Quebec, 
Canada. He bad been a boarder for 
some time with different families, 
but about two weeks ago he became 
homesick for bis old home, a shack, 
on the Horton land, and came back 
to it to live. Here he was stricken 
with, a paralytic shock last Satur-
day, 'and on the advice of Dr. C. E. 
Pendleton Was taken to the hospi-
tal. He waa of the Catholic re-
ligion, and his funeral was held in 
(Jolchester, Wedne.sday, with burial 
in the old cemetery on the Andover 
road in Hebron. The Catholic au-
thorities have permission to reinter 
the body to consecrated ground if  
thought best.

Mr. and Mrs. William Keenan and 
family were Sunday visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence E. 
Porter.

Mrs. Catherine Drinker Bowen Is 
spending a few  days with her friend. 
Mr*. C. C. PrentIra. at Bread Loaf, 
Vermont, sttsodtrg th* Wrltars’

WYOMING REPUBLICANS 
' TURN IN LARGE VOTE

state Party Chairman Is High-
ly Gratified by Result of 
Monday’s Primary.

Chejrenne, Wyo., Aug. 28.—-(A P ) 
— The large turn-out of Republican 
voters ta Wyoming’s primary elec-
tion was characterized today by 
IJfarshall S. Reynolda, state party 
chairman, as a “ return to the usviol 
rugged individualism" o f tbe state.

Reynolda and the successful Re-
publican nominees expressed them-
selves os "highly gratified" at the 
result of Tuesday’s balloting, which 
showed a big majority of Republi-
can votes In contrast to the last 
general election which the Demo-
crats won by a wide margin.

Governor Leslie A . Miller, Dem-
ocrat, who was renominated by his 
party, however, said he fe lt "we 
have every right to believe the peo-
ple aa a whole approve our steward-
ship and will so go on record in No-
vember."

Tbe state-wide balloting for two 
unopposed Congressional candidates, 
heralded aa a test o f tbe national 
administration’s “N ew  Deal” , gave 
former Representative Charles B. 
Winter, Republican, 18,796 votes in 
494 precincts out of 660, while 401

grecincts gave Paul R. Greever, 
'eroocrat, 15,816.
Tbe race for United. States Sena-

tor to the November general election 
will be between Joseph C. O'Ma- 
honey, -Democrat incumbent, and 
Congressman Vincent Carter. Re-
publican.

Governor Lsslie's opponent will be 
A. M. Clark, present secretary of 
state.

NEW YORK HOTEL BAND 
AT RAirS SATURDAY

Julian Woodworth and his CUnton- 
ians from the Hotel Governor (Jlln- 
ton In New York City, will play at 
Rau's, Crystal Lake. Saturday. Tbe 
aintonlans are featured regularly 
ovrer the NBC system and ar* also 
heard from Station WOR In New-
ark. Before their engagement in 
the Hotel Governor Clinton they 
were the staff band at Station WOR.

Julian Woodworth is well known 
for his crooning, being the chief 
rival of Rudy V u t *  to thlt Uas-

ERA WORK IN ROCKVILLE 
BEING RESUMED FRIDAY

30 Men To Be Assigned To 
Job of Laying Sidewalks in 
City.

ERA work In Rockville Is to be 
resumed tomorrow after a layoff of 
approximately 10 days, although tt 
is claimed that but five working 
days, were lost because o f the three 
day w-eek vised by tbs workers.

About 30 liieD'WIU be put to work 
Friday laying sidewalks about Rock-
ville with the BRA furnishing tb* 
labor and the city of Rockville pro-
viding tbe material.

The schedule ineludsa a new walk- 
on Main street, adjototog O ntra l 
Park. This is a tar walk and is 
badly in need of repair at the pres-
ent time because o f luvevenness. It  
is located in the business center of 
Rockville.

The second location to receive at-
tention will be th* laying o f new 
walks in Talcdtt Park. This park 
has walks about th* four sides o f the 
park and WSlks cross each corner, 
forming the letter “X". In this 
work It will be necessary to raise the 
foundation ot the walks,, as at the 
present time they are well below the 
lawn. ^

The last work undezftaen by the 
ERA waa tbe laying of sanlUry 
sewers, with the material being fur-
nished by the city o f Rockville. 
Sewers wert laid on Grand street, 
Regan street and PiUshury Hill. 
This work was completed several 
weeks ago.

Truck Overturns.
A  four and one-half ton truck 

hauling a load of shoes and other 
commodities from Boston to New 
York turned over on Mlnterbum hill 
about midnight Wednesday- night. 
The damage to the truck was slight 
and the driver was imburL

The truck Is owmed by Oadalowitz 
A  Channa o f 35 Deabrosses street. 
New York city and was being driven 
by H. Y. Gedell of New York city.

A t tbe time o f the accident the 
truck was proceeding do’wn Mlnter- 
burn hlU which has a steep grade 
and many curves. Just aa Gedell 
passed' tbe home of Alderman Paul 
Menge the truck began to rock. Be-
fore he had gone 60 feet on the wet 
macadam pavement the truck went 
up on the lawn of the adjoining 
property and turned over on Its 
right side.

A  call was sent to the, Rockville 
police for aid and Patrolman Arthur 
Frey and Merrill O d o r  responded.

Most of the load was consigned to 
the Thrift Shoe store at Wilkes 
Barrs, Pa.

Tbe load was thrown out but was 
only slightly damaged and was 
placed on the truck o f Clarenc* E. 
Serbser o f Rockville within an hour 
for its trip to New  York. Local 
young men assisted to transferring 
the load.

A  crane from tb* John Ruch 
garage was called and righted tbe 
truck. It  was found the body was 
loosened from the chassis on one side 
but waa otherwise undamaged.

O ty  Without Ligbta.
About one-third o f the resldeotlal 

section of Rockville was without 
street lights Tuesday sventog. The 
section without lights waa ths east-
ern section atarting with tbe busi-
ness center of Rockville and tocludod 
the Grove and High street sections.

EmjSloyees o f the HockvIUe-Wilu- 
mantlc Lighting company started a 
systemttlo search for tb* troubl* 
about 8 o’clock and It was after mid-
night before temporary repair* bad 
been mad*.

Trouble waa caused to the canter 
by the wires to the light standard on 
the northwesterly end o f Market 
street being grounded. Smoke ws* 
seen early to tha night to bs coming 
from this base.

Other trouble was found on Fox 
Hill but as this vvas one o f tbe last 
places to be visited by the linemen, 
it was difficult to restore the service.

Property at a Bargain.
The estate of the late Congress-

man E. Stevens Henry on St. Bar-
nard’s Terrace, which was sold Tues-
day to William J. Bowler for a large 
smn, proved to be a bargain. Tbe 
deed from Luctoa Ackerly to Ur. 
Bowler, dh file at tbe town clerk's 
office, shows a $5 revenue stamp. In-
dicating that approximately 85,000 
was paid for the 30 room tause, 
garage and largs tract of land.

A  mortsgsg* was also filed with 
this deed from Mr. Bowler to David 
H. McCormick of Stafford Springs 
for $5,000 and offers two pieesa of 
property as security, namely the E. 
Stevens Henry property and tb* for-
mer Francis McVeigh property to 

jBUtogton, whteb was ceavrtysfi to

Mr. Bowler July 14, 1939 by Harri-
son L. Hamilton.

Many Go To Savin Rock 
A  large gathering of the members' 

of tb* Rockvllls Emblem Club at-
tended tae state outing of the Em-
blem C3ubs which was held yester-
day at Savin Rock. New Haven. Th*

K was sponsored by th* West 
a Emblem Club.

The Rockville party made the trip 
to privat* automobile* and rstumed 
home lata last evening reporting a 
wonderful trip.

Second Toxoid CUnio 
Tb* second clln'.r for the treat-, 

ment of children between six months 
and five years for tbe prevention of 
diphtheria, waa held yesterday. Dr. 
E Harrison Metcalf, city bealtn 
officer, waa to charge of th* eltolc 
which was held to the office of tb* 
Rockville Visiting Nurse Astoels- 
Uon in tbe Prescott block.

Lens Dairies Being Improved 
In order to comply with th* law 

which requires nothing but pas-
teurized milk for school children, 
the Lanz Dairies are installing a 
modern pasteurizing plant which it 
Is hoped to have open before tbe 
niddle of September.

Mrs. R, F. Hfi'wley Captareii 
Award In Kamp’a WMkIy 
Photo ContMt; Many Entries

First prize to th* wsskly photo 
contsst beihg conducted by Ksmp'a 
Inc., local Kodak dsaltrt, want to 
Mr*. R. F. Hawley of 30 Cobum 
Road. Th# sclectlun* were for the 
wssk of August 30. Second prise 
waa swardsd to W. H. MoQurs of 
Msnchsatsr, wbil* third pris* went 
to Emil Dists of 88 Bridge strsst 
The»* folks will rscsivr* enlargs- 
manta of th* pris* winning ansp- 
sbots, sad thtse ar* now on display 
lu Ksmp’s window.

The contest continues through 
Labor Day, after which the best 
anspshot for tb* ssaaon wiu t>s 
sslsotsd, sad a  $35 Kodak outfit b* 
given to ths parson who** tnap^ot 
IS ssisetsd as U a  asason’s bast. 
Much totsrsst ns* been shown on 
U *  part of amstsur pbOtographsra, 
and mor* Kodak* tav* bssn to use 
this summer than before. This u 
clssrly demonstrstsd to th* amount 
c-f devreiopihg and printing dons-at 
Ksmp'a, Inc., where U *  Kodak de-
partment ha* grsaUy tocrssssd over 
1933. Th* cont#$t bstog conducted. 
Is open to U e  public.

HOMEACODERK 
FOUND FRE(V

State Statistic  Descri^f' 
Unosoal Cases Since First 
of Current Year.

Cherrv^BifrVn mea m couix a i
S p lS i  Iowa** Cedaq»|.xovi^n, Md., near hers, yesterday

A t  ths present time It Is neces-
sary to take milk either to East 
Hartford or HarUord to be pas-
teurized. This will be the oaly pas-
teurizing plant m this locality.

Local Girl To Marry
Miss Jane R. S u ^ e r ,  daughter of 

Mrs. Georg* Sumner of Mountain 
strest and William S. Granger, of 
Hartford, son of Rev. and Mrs. W il-
liam Granger of East Hampton, R.
I., will b* married on Labor Day at 
Trinity <3oIl,*ge chapel, Hartford.
Rtv. William Granger, father o f the 
gi.oom, will officiate.

Briefs
Merchants o f Rockville and vicini-

ty  are telling o f a  picking up in 
business to this community which 
has been evident for the past week.

The EIltogtOD Orange enjoyed a 
“hot dog roast”  last evening at tbe 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Peas*.

Mrs. John Bolger o f East Main 
street is enjoying a week’s vacation 
at Sound View.

Mr. and Mrs. Aldred Drehr of 
Spring street are rejoicing over the 
birth of a son at the Rockville City 
hospital.

COLLEIXPRATEKNiTY 
TREASURE ABSCONDS

Allesred Shortage of $32*000 In 
Accounts of C, S. De Roiu Is 
Discovered by Audit.

Kansaa City, Aug. 23.— (A P )— 
The Star say* C. 8. De Roln, na-
tional treasurer of Delta Chi college 
fraternity, has been missing since 
August IS following discovery o f an 
sUeged shortage o f  $32,000 in his 
accounts.

The sieged shortage, the Star 
says, was in government bonds held 
in a safe deposit box, and waa dis-
covered by John C. Grover, attorney 
for the fraternity and representa-
tives o f a firm with whom the treas-
urer was bonded when an audit of 
the books showed that numbers of 
government bunds listed on the 
bC'Olcs did not correepond with num-
bers of bonds submitted to tb* 
auditor by De Roto.

D* Roin haa been treasurer of the 
organization for two years. Delta 
Chi has 37 active chapters through-
out the country.

DEADLOCK CONTINUES 
IN CHICAGO WALKOUT

Settlement of Motor Coach 
. Company. Strike Not Yet In 

Sight Despite Conferences.

Cnileago, Aug. 28.— (A P )— A
deadlock blocked settlement of tha 
Chicago Motor (joacb company 
strike today.

Federal labor conciliators asked 
company officials yesterday to rein-
state 24 members o f the striking 
union who bad been dismissed, hut 
trustees of the company union, woo 
are carrying dn regular service, op-
posed the plan.

Claiming a membership of 95 per 
cent of th* emploj’es, one trustee of 
the company union waa reportwi'to 
ta v *  threatened a strike o f bis 
group if  tb* 24 member* 6t the ri-
val union were returned to their 
jobs.

Rslnstatement o f th* men was 
one of the demands of the atrlKing' 
union, whldb charged they war* dis-, 
inlsssd tor untoo actlvrlttas. i

FORMER WIFE OF HUBER 
McADOOSEKS DIVORCE

Mrs. Ethel Keith Eayg Hus-
band, a Former Flying Ace, 
Often Drank to Excess.

BalUmore, Aug. 28.— (A P )— Mr*. 
Ethel McCk)rmlck McAdoo Ksltb, 
daughter of Mrs. Itsso E. Emerson 
and divorced w ife of Huber McAdoo, 
son of William Gibb* MoAdoo, has 
Instituted suit for a partia l divorc* 
from her second husbtad on grounds 
of cruelty and non-support.

She married her present husband, 
Walter Winebsater Keitb, Baltimore 
society man. in 1929. Her first 
marriag* waa to McAdoo in 1918 
and was dissolved 10 years later to 
Pari*.

The bill of oomplatot, eertlfled to 
Rhode Island, was filed to court at

by Mrs. Keith’s attorney. Custody 
of the couple's four-year-old daugh-
ter, Patricia, was asked.

Drank To lizceea 
“The defendant," Mrs. Keith’s 

complaint charged, “has never con- 
tributsd to the support of th* plain 
tiff or the support o f his daughter. 
From time to time be ha* indulged 
to great excess to alcohoUo liquor, 
and his conduct toward the plain-
tiff has been extremely cruel, and 
recently, on or about tbe 23rd day 
of June, 1934, after a long and angry 
discussion, he left the bouse where 
the parties were then residing, stat 
ing that he was through with tbe 
plaintiff.'

The complaint further said that 
there waa "no reasonable hope of 
reconciliation" and that "the plain-
tiff has always conducted herself 
with propriety g* a faithful wife.”  

Keith, a member o f the Britlah 
Royal Flying Corps during the 
World War, .married MUs Florence 
Montgomery; of Cleveland, in 1930. 
They were divorced'to 1928.

Since last January i ,  the Stats 
Department of Health has kept a  . 
cartful analysts o f all accidents oc* 
eurrtog to Cooneetleut and this 
analjrsls rsvraala bow very easily on* 
may b* ovsr' Jean by an accldsat 
svrsn In his own bom* and bow 
minor mishaps may sasily turn Into 
fatal ones. WUliam C. Wslltog, di-
rector of the Bureau o f Vital fita- 
Ustles, stated in the department'* 
weekly broadcast today. Mr. W ^ >  
Ing dsolsred It was sstlmated that 
about 150 Injuriss occurred for 
every aocidental death, which would 
bring tb* number of CkmnscUeut 
accidsnts sseb yssr to about 176,- 
000.

Several ratallttaa 
In tb* first place, Mr. Welling 

said, accidents o n  vary llksly to 
happen right to tb* home. Bvsn 
rearrangsment o f furnltur* may bs 
a hazard, sine* th* dspartment has 
record of tbe accidental death ot a 
person who fell over a chair at 
home one night in January. A  fall 
from a rocking chtdr also proved 
fatal. A  fall from bed, vvitb foot 
caught to the sheeting, resulted to 
death. Many deaths have resul'cd 
from fall* down stairs and from 
fall* on slippery tile to bathrooms.

"W e have even the case of a 
death resulting from burns Incurrsd 
by putting feet to an oven," Mr. 
WeUtng said. "A  tight shoe caused 
a blister resulting to infection and 
dssth. Smoking to bed has fre-
quently caused conflagrations re-
sulting to death. Again, we tav* 
th* case of on infection and death 
lesulttog from the scratch of a 
needle, trivial at the time but ulti-
mately as fatal as a rifle bullet.

Caution Stressed
"Tbe great anti-toxin tor acci-

dents it  caution, more caution and 
stlU more caution. Do not let fa-
miliarity even with your own home 
breed too much contempt for etalr- 
ways or slippery floors.

"In  closing this brief review, and 
to looking over the data from which 
1 have drawn the material, I  a u  
struck with Qie fact that so mauy 
accidents seem to have been 
ventable. There to to almost every 
one the element o f perstmal negli-
gence. Let me urge all o f you to 
give a litU* more thought to your 
environment, and when tbe unusual 
seems to he appearing, don’t neg-
lect it  aa you would usually do, but 
be alert to greet tbe eituation.”

WAPPING
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Teaw and 

two daughters motored to Clare-
mont, New Hampshire. last tatur- 
day and spent the week-end with 
Mrs. Yeaw’s aunt.

A  son was bom recently to Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Peterson, at their 
home. Mrs. Rote Stubenrauch, 
mother o f Mrs. Peterson, Is with 
them to their old home again.

Rev. David Carter motored to 
Willimantic Camp meeting last 
Tuesday evening, where be preached 
the sermon at the evening service.

The tobacco growers o f this town 
a r g a li  very busy harvesting their 
totiacco crops at the present time. 
I t  Is considered to be an extra fine 
crop this year.

Broken Veins
Varloosa d oers— Old Sore* 

Relieved at Home.

No stnilbl* ptrton will oontlnue to 
tvfier whtn powtrful ptuttratlns, yt*. 
htrinlest tntlstptio Moant't Bmtralil 
Oil can rttdily bt ebtalatd tt  any 
drug ttort—Ui* dlrtetlont art timpli 

and t t ty  to ut*. Keepoml- 
csl. too and J. W. R tU  Co. 
Drug 0«pt.. tUaranUe* out 
boUlt to s iv t tpltndld rt- 
tuUt or monty back.

To date, more than LOOO.OOO 
birds have been banded in Ihe 
United States to determine migra-
tion, feeding and other babita.

Maturity... 
Maternity... 
Middle Age'

As tfaete thee* trying periods a 
woman needs Lydia E. Hnklism’*  
Vegetable Compoond. Ghr* it Ht 
yoor dangfater when the ccuncs ta  
womanhood. Take it tor ttrength 
before and after childbirdk Take 
ft to tide you over Ching* o f  Litot 
Take it whenever yonareaerveoa^ 
'waakand rundown.

AmcdidnewUchhatttewrittaa 
endonemeoc o f nearly 800,000 
woman mow be good.
Give it *  chance to help

'Take it reg-
bant tetulu.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S 
VEGITABLE COMPOUND
M  as* 100 tteawn rqptrr Avagfr

C o m e  h e r e
t o 9 3 0 0 Itm m m

ive help'
lOUMnds ot tingle end nurried people 

mmunity. and can Iftip you

•  Caeh in yooi haado wii 
hpiin— no ^  Upt. We
thouMnds OI 9 t i  * 
in your comim 
with YOUli money probiemt 

Bety rapeymente— extended orer •  
period OI 2u montba U you wieb.

TK« cKerf* A j%  p f r  mentk 
on i>i4 itBpeid emewu e/ike leen 

CeU. write or *phone TODAY.

Personal Finance Co.
Room 8, State Theater Bldg.

758 Main fit. NIsnchesler
Phone 6480

M C X T  w m e
Spoem l Low Briom

Country Chub 
B e v e n j ^ e s

A T  A U  M A i lR S

I Aav

IN  R
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IDANCEBRINGS 
. RAIN FOR INDIANS

h  Midst of Ceremony When 
I  Downponr Ends State’s 
Worst Drooght.

(Mil«homa a ty . Augr- 2S,—(API— 
Arapabo Indiana, holding thrlr aun 
dance near Geary, Okla., grinned 
and pointed to the potency of their 
raln-maklng ritual today aa down- 
poura ended the worst drought on i 
record In Oklahoma.. . . j

Two weeks ago ’the Cheyenne 
tribeamen attempted to end the  ̂
drought by their strenuous, unique; 
animal dance to the rain goda. But 
only brief showers fell.

Scoffing at the raln-maklng pow-
ers of the Cheyennes, the Arapahoes 
announced they would hold their an-
nual sun dance and predicted th.it 
‘"floods" would follow.

Preliminary ritual; Of the ancient 
aiin dance has’e been held since Sun-
day: yesterday an Inch of rain fell 
on the big ceremonial teepee on the 
North Canadian fiver and the tribes-
men grinned knowingly. More rain 
fell la.st night and today in Okla-
homa and part.s -of Kansas and 
 Texas. ,

Keverse .Method
TTic Arapaho's rain-making meth- I 

ods Is the reyer.se of those used o y ; 
the Cheyennes. '

"When Indian do one little thing ; 
In sun dance, rain come," said Ar-
nold Woolworlh. an Arapaho brave.

Raln,s fell generally throughout i 
Oklahoma last -night and early to-1 
day, adding to the moisture which j 
pelted the sun-tracked prairies 
Wednesday morning for. the flr.st 
time In weeks.

Rains also covered virtually all 
the 30 Texas counties north of Ama-
rillo, two Inches being reported at 
Memphis and Clarendon.

Western Kansas received relief 
from Its record drought late yester-
day with rains ranging from show-
ers to a four-inch downpour.

Farm agents predicted that brown 
pastures on which are thousands of 
starving tattle, will be green with-
in ten days. Fall gardens may yet 
be planted. Farmers, the agent; 
lay. will have fall feed crops.

The rains provided a new aupply 
ot water for livestock and humans.

Relief came too late, however, to 
aid growing crops.

SHRINERS’ BAND 
TO PLAY HERE

SHIELDS IN ORATORICAL 
SOCIETY AT LITCHFIELD

PopulHr Local Cornctist En- 
ffajced to Play for Group 
There Next Sunday.

cheater Shields, cornetlst, of 139 
School street, has been engaged aa 
comet soloist, with 4he Litchfield 
Cratorical Society. Lltchfleld and 
w1U give bis first concert In that 
city next Sunday afternoon.

Shlel()s has won the commenda-
tion of outstanding musical authon- 
t'es In New England for hl's ability 
as a cornetlst and an excellent fu-
ture haa been predicted for him. 
Sidney French, formerly of this

FURTHER FACTS 
ON HOUSING A Q

Local Stocks
(Famished by Patnam A Co.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn.

this method to gat rid of tha 
change.’’

Simple Explanation Is Given 
On Its Most Important 
Features.

Chester Shields

trwh and director o f the Pratt & 
'Vhltney Choral club is director ot 
the Litchfield Oratorical Society.

Shields will accompany the newly 
organized West Hartford American 
Legion'Drum Ctorps as soloist at the 
Aijnerican Legion convention parade 
in- Stamford next .Saturday after-
noon.

MARKET ERRATIC 
IN EARLY HOURS

Trading Enthusiasm Cools 
and Prices Irregular —  
Much Profit Taking.

—  ̂  New Vork, Aug. 23. (AP)
, Stoi'kH were lejtjt feveri?«h today

To Conclude Concert Season {r“ra*r i

A simple explanation of the moat 
Important features of the National 
Housing Act was released today by 
the special Chamber of Commerce 
committee appointed to study the 
project. The following article In-
cludes excerpts from a recent Issue 
of Collier’s and from literature ob-
tained from the national adminis-
tration.

National House Act 
What The Act May Mean To You 

—If your house needs a new roof or 
a new beating system or you would 
like to put in an air-conditiohtng 
plant or a new garage or an addi-
tional room for the growing family, 
you can borrow up to $2,(JOO for the 
purpose and pay the money back on 
the Installment plan.

The loan will be made to you by 
your local bank (if you are eligible 
and by that we mean a good moral 
risk and have a steady, regular in-
come whereby you can meet the 
monthly Installments). They can 
and will lend the money to you now 
liccausc the government is going to 
Insure such loans against loss. The 
money will bo paid cither to you or 
to the builder or contractor,- a.s the 
Administrator may determine.

For those who like puzzles, here 
Is a bunch of facts you are asked 
to put together and see If you can 
find the answer. There are 12,000,- 
000 houses that are In need of re-
pairs. There are 4,000,000 men In 
the building trades and materials 
Industry who are out of work and 
would like to repair those 12,000,000 
houses. There are billions of dol-
lars lying around idle that would 
like to go to work repairing those 
bouses.

Now the question Is—why don’t 
all these people and things get to-
gether and repair these bouses? 
What Is stopping them? The 
answer is—Nothing. At least noth-
ing that you can see or feel is 
stopping them. The thing that 
stops them Is just an Idea—Fear. 
Fear of the risk involved in real 
estate. What Is needed Is someone 
who is big enough, mighty enough 
to smite that Idea—Fear. And so 
now our well-knowh old Uncle 
Samuel step.s on the scene and an-
nounces that he will put an end to 
the fear by putting an end to the 
risk in loans for home repairing. He 
will put an end to the risks by as-
suming them himself and this he 
has done through the National 
Housing Act. It is up to you to 
lake advantage of the opportunity 

 ̂ j olfered you and check up on those 
 needed repairs and bring to life

I P .  M. S ^ k s  

Book Stocks
Bid ,

Cap Nat Bank A Trust 13
.Conn. R iv e r ................   450
Htfd. Cjohn. Trust . . . .  57
Hartford National . . . .  -17 H 
Phoenix St. B. and T .. 166 

Insoranoa Stocks 
Aetna Casualty 50 '
Aetna Fire ..................  39 H
Aetna Life ..................  16 H
Automobile ............... 20
Conn. General ............  26
Hartford Fire ............  524
Hartford Steam Boiler 59
National Fire ..............  534
Phoenix F ir e ................  644
Travelers ....................  410

Public Utilities Stocks
Conn. Elec Serv ........  40 i
Conn. Power ..............  37 !
Greenwich. WAG, pfd. 48 J
Hartford E le c ..............  54 f
Hartford Gas ..............  46

do., pfd ....................  45
S N E T C o ................  105

Manafooturlng Stocks

MOBTET BAO SEEN
New York, Auf. 33.— (A P )—  A 

money ba(, narked with the name 
of a coin company and seen in an 
automobile at Reading, Pa., was 
probably manufactured by the Ab-
bott Coin Counter company of New 
York.

At company ofRces today. It was 
said these bags are supplied to 
hanks and business firms handling 
bulky coin sblpmsnts, and could 
"quite possibly —even probably’’ 
have been coin containers for coUcc- 
tions taken up by the armored truck 
hijacked of $427,000 In Brooklyn 
T uesday.

The armored truck had Just com-
pleted a round of collections from 
banks and business establishments 
handling large amounts of coin.

The Abbott Coin Counter company 
also manufacturers paper wrappera 
for coin, stamped with the name of 
the company.

The company supplies bags and 
vf rappers to banks and business 
firms alt over the nation.

109 N. Y. Stocks
Am Hardware
Am Hosiery ................
Arfow H and H, com.

do., pfd.......................
Billings and Spencer...
Bristol Brass ..........

do., p f d ......................
Case, Lockwood and B
Collins Co......................
Colt’s Firearms ..........
Eagle Lock .............
Fafnir Bearings..........
Fuller Brush, Class A 
Gray Tel Pay Station
Hart and C o o le y ........
Hartmann Tob, com ..

do., pfd ....................
Int. Silver ..................

do., p f d ......................
Landers Frary A Clk. 
New Brit. Mch. com ..

do., pfd ....................
Mann & Bow, Class A.

do,, CIa.ss B ............
North and Judd ........
Niles, Bern Pond 
Peck. Stow and Wilcox
Russell Mfg ................
Scovill ..........................
Stanley Works ............
Standard Screw . . . . .

do., pfd., guar..........
Smythe Mfg. Co..........
Taylor and F e n n ........
Torrlngton ..................
Underwood .Mfg Co . . .
Union Mfg. Co.............
U S Envelope, com .. . .

do.; pfd ....................
Veeder Root ................
Whitlock Coil Pipe . . .

18

10 . 
98

204
95

55
19
29
.50

7
9 4

1.5
22
64
31
3

30
3

300

21

60

11'4 
125 

5

27
68
33
5

7
1

15% 174
8 . 10
3 5 4

. --- 30
19 21
16 H 184
— 60

100
29 33

80
63 65
47 49
— 10
80

103
27 ', 294
— 2 4
45 —

tibly and prlcw turned .somewhit

in Town Next Tuesday—  
The Program.

The complete, program 
band concert t(> be presented next 
luesday evening In Tenter Park by 
the Shriners' Band of Hartford, 
marking the close of the summer 
series sponsored by the Chamber of 
Commerce, was announced today. 
The program eonsl.sts of ten num-
bers In all and tnrliiiles .several 
solos.

The program follows;
1. —Mareh-r-Aurora .......... Hughes
2. —Overturs—O beron..............W’eber
3. — Xylophone. Solo- Irish and

Scotch Airs' Played hy O. F.
Becher.

4. —Selections from Romeo and
Ju liet'....................... . . Sounod

5. —Waltz—Venus Kelgen . . .  Sangl
6. — Selections— Victor Herberts

Fawrltes ...............   Herbert
7. —Trombone Solo— Selected Play-

ed by Chas. Famiim.
8. —Intermezzo, Characteristic. The

Wedding of the Rose. , . .  Jessel
•—.Selection— Sullivan’s Operatic

Gems ...........................  .Sullivan
10.—March—The Conqueror ........

....................... .............  . Telke

I irregular
While the fliiniiclal .sector nppnr- 

I enlly liked the Adintnlslrul ive as- 
i .surance that no war on (iroflla wn.s 
• conteniplaled, it wa.s felt that other 
factors would have to be considered 

: in relation to market movements, 
for th •   " ‘ •''’Ity In equities Was about

’ half that of tlu' previous session.

TOWN GETS AUTOMOBILE 
NO ONE ELSE WANTS

T’nifll taking was al.so in evidence 
But commission houses were not dis-
couraged. aUrllmting the settling of 
the list to a ’’con.solldatlon" of gains, 

Cornmoditles were only slightly 
higher. Grains were exceptionally 
quiet and nnrnvw, aa was cotton. 
Hogs at Chirago edged up to a new 
peak for the past three years, ’fhe 
dollar, after Its heaviness of yester- 

; day, steadied In terms of the leading 
gold currencies. U. S. Government 
securities rallied and prime Invest-
ment corporation loans Improved.

There was a brief and unaccount-
able flurry in the liquor shares, with 
National Distillers, American Com-
mercial Alcohol. Schenlcy and U. S. 
Industrial Alcoho.1 getting up major 
fractions. Borden, Howe .Sound, 
American Smelting, Armour of Illi-
nois Preferred and Allied Chemical 
moved up moderately. Union Pacific 
lost a point and the other rails were 
unchanged to a hit lower. U. S. 
Steel. American Telephone, Con-
solidated Gas, Western Union, Du-
pont, Case, Montgomery Ward, 
Sears Roebuck and many others 
Were around, their Wednesday’.s 
closm’g levels.

No Change In Policy 
The Inflationists were a trifle 

chilled by word that Secretary .Mor- 
genthaii 'hail .stated there would be

town. It IS. a Ford that was 
-picked up on Center street that had 
been standing there two -..day-s, ’The 
registratton on the car -bowed It 
was sup^sed to have been owned 
by a resident of Windsor Locks, hitt 
It was learned that the-plates had 
been stolen from the Winds- r Locks 
man’s car and the motor number had 
been so changed that an effort to 
find the owner has been without ic-

lorday!
How To Go About It What ire 

you supposed to do about this? 
Well, 11 you want to give the old 
house a coat of jialnt or a new bath-
room or heater or whatever U needs, 
you have only to go to your bank 
and explain your needs. They will 
tell you how to go about the busl- 
iie.ss will lend you up to S2,000 iif 
you are eligible i. Under the new 
arrangement the hank which lends 
you the moi.ey can take your n<ite to 
one of the National Mortgage As-
sociations and discount it; and the 
l-'ederal Housing Administrator will 
guarantee the leniler against lo.ss 
on your note and on all similar ones, 
up to 20 per cent of the total 
amount of the loans made by such 
lenders. For this reason the lender 
can afford to give you better terms

a small first payment with Instal-
ment!, spread over a longer period.'

Following are a few more ques-
tions and their answers which msy 
prove helpful to you In your consid-
eration of what you should pr can 
do:

I wish to make some needed re-
pairs but have no ready wai' to get 
the necessary money. How does the 
Housing Act help me? Get an esti-
mate of a reliable contractor as to 
the cost of the work, take this 
estimate to your local lending' 
agency and if the estimate seems 
reasonable, the institution takes 
your your note and makes the loan 
without red tape If you are a good 
moral risk and arc In a position to 
keep up the installments.

Do I have to give collateral? No. 
unle,i required by state law. The 
purpose imder the Act is' to make 
character loans, without red tape, 
which are insured as stated, mak-
ing the lending agency safe.

What size loans will bS granted 
for ^modeling? Not less than *100 
and not more than *2,000.

How and when do I pay back the 
loan? By instalments, depending 
upon the rules of the Administrator

'  __ _ rtiange In the present gold and
__ 1 J , ,  , ,  , monetary'policy and that the exclt-

Ford Abandoned Here Has Not ; ing rumors of yesterday were wlth- 
Yet Been Claimed — Suspect out foundation.'
It W as Stolen. Brokerage houses with foreign

connections reported that buying 
: from Europe in selected equities'and 

Within the next ten days the'town .secondary bond.s had expanded con- 
of Manchester through Its {jolice de- ] siderably during the past few days.
partment, is to become the owner of.l Stock traders continued to hope: and the practice of the lendlne
an automobile wnthout co.st to the ; constructive stimulus from the I agency,, the payments ranging over

meetings of the President and his a period of three to five years dc-
important advl.sers., Manv profes- '— — ................
sional operati'rs, ho.wever, were nh-i' 
derstood to prefer positions on the 
sidelines pending clarification of 
various questions which confront 
the Administration 

Predictions of a fall upturn 
trade and Industry were diH of

In

l>ending upon Individual conditions 
and the size of the loan...

\% hat IS the smallest monthly 
payment permitted under .the re-
modeling provisions? This is not 
definitely decided but *10 will pro-
bably, be the minimum.

cautious character Dun and Brad-
street reported that Bank clearing 
last week totaled *1,190.'22T.OOO a 

Nobody has ever turned up td -'l '’°P “ f *51.205,000 under the pre'vt- 
clalm tha car and lb* Urn* limit i °us week, but a moderate gain over 
that It must be held Is nearly at an I *̂ be corresponding 1933 period, 
end. The car can then be taken tn- I
to posaesaioD of the police depart-, CDI IT  IC D C D n O T C n  '
meat and legally aold. The town Is “ 11 l o  R t l  U K I t U  
likely to be the buyer. The police

SENTENCED TO DEATH
(Continued from Page One)

tas checking cm the car haa recalled 
that it was near the home of Paul 
Jodoin that the car was found on 
Caster street

When Jodoin was arrested in 
Wast Hartford early Tuesday moro- 
io f  with a New Britain man follow- 
inr the Jarvis and Schaller breaks 
ha and bis companion aald that the 
car they had with them bad been 
atolan in East Hartford in May. The 
Baat Hartford police have no record 
o f the car being stolen there and 

R'; A t* , vttk t ^  stories that have sines 
^ W a a  ruB down, the story' looks 
“ ^**'"’*  ‘**fciS6t tod*y than when tha

IN NRA COMMAND
(Oontlnoed from Page One)

He expressed the opinion the Pres-
ident will turn the whole matter 
over to the Constitutional Assembly 
which will not come Into existence 
until after the December elections. 

Government officials ' denied that 
riirt.m ... J T T  verdict conflicts with the Provl-
th r^ rS fu fe ^ f t?* h*' 1, Constitution, which abollsh-
dustri*^*^m„^l..!*^ brakes on in- es death sentences. Officials con- 
mwe rtg r̂^̂ uxiv ,h" “ u , tended that tha Constitution forbids
gato'ng nroviaiL^f collective bar- | capital punishment only in actions 
* The*aue?tton nr Involving clvUlana and that military !
at Johni^n V , ^   ̂ Gener- courts may legally impose death |
al Johnson Is to remain with NRA ’ sentences, 
might conceivably depend on the 
outcome of the dlapute. The Indl-

POSSIBLE CLUE 
ON HOLDUP MEN 
IN READING, PA.

(Continued »rom Page One)

phla. saw the car outside his sum-
mer home on Tenth street, near the 
lioardwalk, before midnight.

’’I saw the car pull In and drive 
up agaln.s the boardwalk, so that 
its license was obscured from my 
view," Heston said. "There were 
two men In the front seat and one 
In the bark, w ho looked like a 
hunchback.

I "1 watched them for a whiie and 
I could see them handling a suitcase 
I and two other bundles which look- 
: ed to be heavy. As I walked jut 
; the front door of my home the car,
: with Its lights out, barked all the 
, w-ay across the parking lot until It 
was far back as It could get." 

Heston’s home is located In an 
I apartment row, In front of which Is 
, a small boardwalk. On the other 
  .side of'*i.e walk Is the,parking lot.

"As I walked slowly past," he 
added, "the car sta,ved there and 

I after I had reached a point where 
j It was Impossible for me to get a 
close look at either the car or Ita 
occupants. It shot out of the lot, 
swung Into the street—Ur lights 
were turned on—and It sped away.

.Sought PoUcenuin 
"I went looking for a policeman, 

because I thought the car and the 
men would bear investigating.’ ’ 

Falling to find a policeman.,Hea-
ton told William Sch.’arti and 
Schwartz reported the' matter to 
police.
.. First reports from police that 
Schwartz had witnessed the affair 
and had seen bags with Federal Re-
serve bank markings were not 
borne out. Heston did not report 
-seeing such markings.

RE.AUINO, P.A., ANGLE
Reading. Pa., Aug. 23.— (A P )—A 

gasoline station attendant’s report 
ro police that he saw a, bag of 
mtney, marked "Abbott Coin com-
pany, New 5’ork’’, on the floor of a 
•sedan which stopped at the station, 
set police off In pursuit of the car 
tooay. In the belief Its occupants 
may have been Implicated In the 
*427,000 Brooklyn, N. Y.. armored 
car robbery

The attendant, whose name was 
sot disclosed, told police the car 
drove up to the station yesterday 
end the driver ordered only three 
g'lllons of gas. although his tank 
was almost empty. The car bore New 
5 ork license pi itea.

Bills For Change
In payment, he proffered a pack-

age containing ten dollars in quar-
ters. asking for bills in change. 
When the attendant^ offered to take 
more of the coins, which he saw in 
the bag, the driver gave a surly reply 
tuid aped off.

The car. the attendant reported, 
contained two men and three young 
women. ’The men appeared to be be-
tween the ages of 30 and 35, and 
were dark-haired. j

A message was sent out over the ! 
slate police printer system, oaking 
all officers to be on the lookout for 
the car because "it tk believed the 
occupanta may have been Implicated 
tn the *48T,0h9 .mbbeiy tn New York 
cr tooM otter robbery aee ere ueti^

Adam Exp ........
Air Reduc ........
Alaska Jun . , . .
Allegheny........
Allied' Chem . . ,  
Am Can . . . . . . .
Am ComI Alco . 
Am For Pow . . .  
Am Rad St S ..  
Am Smelt . . . .
Am Tel and Tel 
Am Tqb B ........

.. 7%

.. 994  

..  2014 

..  2 >4

..131% 

.. 99 

..  29 

..  . T% 

.. 184 

.. 39 

..113 
77 U

Am Wat W’ks ............................  174
Anaconda ....................  13
Armour III A ........ ...............    6
Atchison ....................................  52
Auburn ....................................  23%
Aviation C o r p .............   4%
Balt and Ohio ............................  17
Bendlx ......................................  134
Beth Steel . ..............................  29%
Beth Steel, pfd ..........................  654
Borden ......................................  264
Can Pac ....................................  144
Caae (J. I.) .....................  424
Cerro De P a s c o ........ ...............  40%
Ches and Ohio ..............  444
Chrysler .......................   34%
Col Carbon ................................ 69
Coml Solv .................................. 21%
Cons Goa .................................... 28%
Cons Oil ...............................   9 4
Cont Gan ............................... 82
Corn Prod .................................  61
Del L and Wn ..........................  16%
Du P o n t .......................   924
Eastman K odak ........ ................ lOO
Elec and Mus ............................ 6%
Elec Auto L it e .................... 214
Gen Elec .......................... ' . . . . .  19%
Gen Foods .................................. 30
Gen M otors................................ 314
Gillette
Gold Dust ..............
Hudson Motors . . . .
Int Harv ................
Int Nick ................
Int Tel and T e l___
Johns Manville . . ,
Kennecott ........ ...
Lehigh Val Coal . . .
Lehigh Val R d ___
Ligg and Myers B
Loew’s ..................
Lorillard , , ..........
McKeesp Tin . . . . .
Mont Ward ............
Nat Bl.scult ............

I Nat Cash Reg . . . .
; Nat Dairy ............
Nat DistiUers........

: N Y' Central ..........
j NY NH and H . . . .
Noranda ................

’ North Amer . . . . . .
Packard ................
Penn ......................
Phlla Rdg C and I
Phil Pete ................
Pub Serv N J ........
Radio ....................
Rem Rand ..........
Rey Tob B ..............
Sears Roebuck . . . .
Socony V ac.............
South Pac .......... .
Sou P Ric S ............
South Rwy ............
St Brands ............
St Gas and El . . . .
St Oil Cal ___ ; . . ,
St Oil N J ............
Tex Corp ................
Timken Roller Bear 
Trans America . . . .  
Union Carbide

YOUNG A R T IS n  
WORK DISPUTED!

Drawings of Three Promi-
nent People Here Shown 
at Kemp’s.

A display of portrait drawtnga by 
James Britton, 2ad, son of the dis-
tinguished portrait painter who has 
resided In Manchester for the post 
five years, is attracting much at-
tention at Kemp’s Music House. The

fSOOiOOO IS DORROWED 
• FROM RANKS BY STATE

Increased Total AmoUnta To 
14,500,000 — Doll Months for 
Receipts, the Reason.

Hartfard, Aug. 33.— (A P )—SUte 
Treasurer J. William Hope today 
borrowed *600,000 froth Hartford 
banks to meet the current expenses 
of the state, Increasing the totsl of 
borrowed money to 34,500,000.

The state owed 33.500,000 in bor-
rowed money as of August 1. and 
during the month the treasurer ne-
gotiated four loans from Hartford 
banlcs in the amount of *3,000,000, 
all at the rate of 1 per cent, aa com-
pared with 1 4  and 1 per cent paid 
on previous borrowings 

The necessity for borrowing at 
this time Is because August as May 
Is one of the dull months of the 
year as concerns receipts, and the 
expenditures are particularly heavy 
this month. Money will be receiv-
ed in considerable amount In Sep-
tember and November, however.

CAMPAIGN LAUNCHED 
TO SCAN NEW DEAL

display consists of three remark-
ably fine likenesses of local persons 
and Indicates that the younger Brit-
ton has Inherited much talent from 
his father.

The medium used In the drawings 
is the Conte sanguine crayon, a 
French product which is little used 
in this country because of the diffi-
culties of working with it. Art deal-
ers agree, however, that It is the 
finest medium for portrait drawings 
because of its warm brown   tone, 
which creates a highly artistic ef-
fect.

The three drawings on display are 
of Patrick Dougherty, well known 
local barber: J. G; Echmalian, di-
rector of the State Trade School; 
and Miss Frances Hyde, daughter of 
Judge and Mrs. William S. Hyde. 
Britton has also done portraits In 
this medium of a large number of 
other prominent Manqheater people.

Young Britton was graduated 
from Manchester High school last 
year and since .then haa devoted 
himself to attaining perfection In 
this medium of portrait drawing. He 
has obtained much valuable knowl-
edge from his father In the field of 
art and, with his natural ability, Is 
showing remarkable promise. He 
has recently made many contacts 
with art dealers In New York, Bos-
ton and Providence. From these 
dealers he has learned that there is 
a dearth of artists using this 
medium. The portraits are drawn 
at a half hour sitting and are ob-
tainable at a very nominal cost.

15
.. 4 4  
,. 15 
.. 414 
.. 174
, .137 
.. 354 
.. 36
.. 334 

504

Union Pac .........................  10J
Unit Aircraft ....................
Unit Corp ......................... ,
Unit Gas Imp ..................
U 8 Ind Ale ................  '
U S Rubber ................... "
U S S m elt..........
U S S te e l...... ...........
Western U n ion ........
West El and J I f g ___
Woolworth ................... ’ ’ I ___
Elec Bond and Share (Curb) . 114

MYSTERY STILL SHROUDS 
DEATH OF EX-DRUGGIST

Middletown, Aug. 23.__(AP) ___
Although an air of mystery still sur-
rounds his death, Lewis J. Allen 48 
of this city was buried today at a 
small cemetery near here.

An Inqueat Into the death of the 
retired druggist Is to take place to-
morrow under Coroner Loundes A 
•Smith. ^

Allen s body w-as. found earlv 
Tuesday in a pool of blood at a sura'- 
mer resort in Portland. The cir-
cumstances under which the body 
was found and other factors have 
brought about a difference of 
opinion among the Investigators.

While Medical Examiner John
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ARE NOW UNITED
(Continued ’rom PageOne)

(Continued rom Page One)

tions of Norris of Nebraska. John-
son of .California, LaFoIIette of 
Wisconsin, and Cutting of New 
.Mexico, will fail to look askance 
upon any movement fostered by the 
former Senator and . now Repre-
sentative Wadsworth.

It Is too early to estimate the pos-
sible effect of this bi-partlsan union 
upon the oft-discussed realignment 
of parties Into Conservative and Lib-
eral ranks. The traditional party 
rodts strike too deep to be tom up 
in a day, if ever they will be.

But there were some who saw a 
possibility that. If the league and 
Mr. Roosevelt differ on crucial ques-
tions in an irreconcilable way. a 
great slashing of party lines may 
recall the days of the BuH Moose. 
That Is why last night’s announce-
ment may prove historic.

As to what stand the league will 
take on NRA, AAA, financial poli-
cies or relief programs, nothing w>s 
said. In organized labor quarters, 
however, there was expectation that 
the league will call one or more of 
these Into question. The tax bill to 
start paying costs of the New Deal 
promises to provide a bitter contest 
in the January session of Congress.

Shouse, who is to head the league, 
is no stranger to the public. He haa 
served in the Kansas legislature, in 
the National House, ^  assistant sec-
retary of the Treasury, aa executive 
chairman of the Democratic national 
committee, and as president of the 
Association Against the Prohibition 
Amendment, disbanded since repeal.

TOWNTO PROVIDE 
SHOES FOR NEEDY

300 Pairs Needejl for Yoimg- 
sters as They Start Back 
to School

The town charity department 1* 
facing the problem of providing 
over 300 pairs of shoes at an 
estimated cost of *750 for children 
of parents on relief rolls for the 
opening of schools, it wras rsportsd 
by assistant charity superintendent 
Albert Behrend today. Shoes, al-
ways an Important Item in the 
charity budget for the winter 
months, do not figure In the sum-
mer costs of the department to any 
great extent, when the children are 
out of school. With the opening of 
scbpols only ten days away, the de-
partment has been flooded with ap-
plications for footwear, principally 
for school children.

The appeals, made by the charity 
department to the public have m 
the past been unsatisfactory, due to 
the large number of old and dis-
figured shoes that have been re-
ceived, tpgether with a smaller pro-
portion of usable footwear. It Is 
believed that the use of worn shoes 
by children would seriously affect 
the feet of g^w ing children unleu 
a plan for^rtbulldlng them was 
initiated^,/

Thqdepartment costs have been 
materially reduced during the past 
thr/*a years through the issuance 
of surplub Red Cross materials, 
work clothing and underwear for 
men, women and children, sheeting. 
Blanketing and other materials. 
Shoes have not been Included in this 
plan and the town has provided 
them. This year the demand is 
greater than In the past and the 
charity department is endeavoring 
to eecure contributions of usable 
children’s shoes before the opening 
of school.

It. order to assure the meeUng’s woum wora aiong w
success * I members of the committee.

WADSWORTH’S C05IMENT
Geneseo, N. Y., Aug. 23.— (AP) — 

Representative James W. Wads-
worth, Republican, member of the 
executive committee of the Ameri-
can Liberty League, said today he 
regarded the new organziation chief- 
i.V as an important "educational" 
£ioup.

. "Its purpose Is educational, pri- 
hiarily, ’ Wadsworth said. "It seeks 
to arouse the general public t o . the” 
character ot. the attack facing made, 
hy Implication, al least, on tne Con- 
srltutlon. It will remind the' public 
that the Crnstitution has been the 
p>'Otector, of American liberties."

W’adsworth said his duties would 
rot bo to perform any specific func-
tion, but he would work along wltn

Looking for Help
Rabbi Margoshes said the deci-

sion to convoke the congre.sa next 
August would give new hope to 
millions of Jewish people who are 
looking for help and direction In 
days of trouble.

"The congress." said Margoshes, 
"Is first of all the Jewish answer to 
the menace of Hitlerism. In a hla- 

i toric moment, the Jewish people 
I dispersed throughout the world will 
  present a united front against at- 
I tacks from all sides..’’
I Rabbi Stephen S. Wise of New 
; York and other American delegates 
i dropped their opposition to the 
. meeting when assured ”hand-plck- 
I ed" delegates would not be elected 
: In Europe.
i Several European delegates said 
Rabbi W’ lse’s attitude was due In 
part to a division of opinion among 
American Jews on the anti-German 
boycott.

When last night’s session ended 
Rabbi Wise declined to make a 
statement concerning his earlier 
opposltlhn to calling the conference, 
but It was ^understood he felt the 
meeting was being held too soon.

Wadsworth has just received his 
party prganizatlofi.s redesignation 
ipr Congress.

CONTEST SCHEDULED 
FOR BOLTON CAUCUS

A contest Is schMuIed for the 
Republican, caucus in Bolton next 
’Tuesday. The chief contest this 
year la’ to be for the chairmanship 
of the town committee now held by 
A. C. Broil. ’Tw’o years ago he de-
feated Samuel Woodward for the 
place, the result being decided by 
a one vote margin. ’This year the 
contest has been renewed. Mr. 
Woodward Is already making calls

H.AS BIG SUPPORT
Washington, Aug. 23.— (A P)—The 

American Liberty League, just or- 
punlzed to appraise tho New Deal 
from the standpoint of property 
owners who pay the National tax 
bill, was reported by President 
Jouett Shouse today to be deluged 
with telegrams of support.

Democratic members of Congress 
who were willing to talk, however, 
were clearly skeptical. Senator 
Thomas or Oklahoma dubb.ed the 
original six leaguers, Including Al 
Smith and John W. Davis, "diehards 
end standpatters" who have differed 
V. 1th the New Deal from the start.

Senator Fletcher of Florida com-
mented cryptically to a reporter;

’ ’I don’t know what’s behind the 
Liberty League. 1 guess it’s all .right 
as far as it goes but I don’t see any 
need for it."

Shouse indicated that activity of 
the league will be speeded after 
Labor Day. He called the- telegrams i 
’ evidence of a tremendous wide-
spread Interest” In the move an-
nounced by Him only last night.

"We are not anti-anything," he 
reiterated, "not out to opjxise or 
destroy but to do a constructive 
piece of work."

Two Washingtonians sent checks ‘ 
to his office. Shouse said. Some of i 
the telegrams were from individuals 
prominent In their states, but he 
was not ready to make any public.

REC SWIMMING POOL 
TO OPEN TOMORROW

--------  ---  R ., on voters registered in the Repub- ,
J believed Allen met \ Mean caucus and Mr. Broil is doing i

jjith foul play, state police from th e! likewise. This may be the only I 
Hartford barracks under Paul Lavin contest at the caucus.
and Coroner Smith asserted the man I — -------------------
may have been killed by bis own 
- r .  I

It is the belief of the state police' 
and Coroner Smith that Allen after 
parking his car at the top of a hill 
was hit by the car as he was re-
turning to cloee a gate leading out 
of Job’s Pond where he had been 
visiting with friend*.

Medical Examiner Tarrant said 
Allen had a cut over his right tem-
ple caused by a sharp Instrument.
He also points to a brown sharp 
stone covered with blood spots found 
naar AUta’s body.

The swimming pool at the School 
Street Recreation Center which has | 
been closed for several weeks for 
repairs will be opened again tomor-
row, ’The women’s swimming period 
will be from 7 td 9 tomorrow night 
and the men's pm od will be from 7 
to t  Saturday TVeaiag.

FOR SALE
1927 Whippet Coach
In good mechanical condi-
tion. Tires good. Price 
Right!

GENERAL 

AUTO REPAIRING
Expert Workmanship: 

Low Prices!

GRISWOLD STREET 
GARAGE

Jas. Gorman, Prop.
8 Griswold Stroet

* FREE *
EXTRACTIONS

* FREE *
X-RAY

With All Plate and 
Bridgework

New Plates or Bridges com-
pleted in one d<A>, it desired.

Plates Repaired — 3-Hour 
Service.

High Quality Work 
PLATE, BRIDGEWURK 

AND f i l l i n g s

Investigate our low prices. - Con-
venient payments. No appoint- 
m^nt necennary.

Dr.CHORNEY

A  Thought
And if a man cause a blemish tn 

his neighbor; as he hath done, so 
shall It be done to him.—Leilticus, 
24:19.

Christianity teaches us to lovo 
our neighbor as ourself; modem so-
ciety acknowledges no neighbor.— 
Lord Beaconsfleld.

FOR BE.\UTY’S S.AKE.

Chicago— Actres.ses are the worst, 
wealthy women pretty bad, but even 
the average woman spends . one- 
eighth of her time primping.

The Cosmeticians Society estimat-
ed the time spent In beautification 
ranking wealthy women a,s spending 
one-sixth of their time and actresses 
at least a fourth.

What they failed to estimate is 
the time the American male of all 
classes .spends waiting during the 
process.

How To Get Rid of

G R A Y  H A I R
Ix>ok Years Younger

(18 Shades to Choose From.)

When you change yoiir gray, fad-
ed. or streaked hair to its natural 
youthful soft color ip less than half 
an hour—

And do It at home without fear of 
harm to the hair—why go on looking 
years older than you should look.

Rap-I-Dol Is the real, original hair 
colorer— 18 shades to choose from— 
It Is so supremely good that the 
best beauty shop.s' in all the large 
cities in the world feature It^-Rap- 
I-Doi will not wash off or fade nor 
affect marcel or permanent waves.

Consult Miss Edith at Arthur’s 
Drug Store, 845 Main street today 
and choose the shade you need — 
you’ll be a happy woman if you do 
—for a long time to come.
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BLUEFIELDS BLANK W EST SIDES, TIE FOR LEAD
Gomez Hurls 2-Hit Ball For 21st Win Neubauer Allows 4 Hits

To Gain 7 To 0 Victory ; 
Losers Hit By Injuries

OUT FROM CELLAR, 
HORNSBY PLANNING 

FOR NEXT SEASON

TM  WISER n o w ;
SAYS DESIGNER OF
YACHT TOEAVOUR’
Man Who Also Built Sham-

rocks Thinks the Present 
Challenger Is Much Im-
proved; Here to See Big 
Race.

Rajah Hopes to Bolster the 
Browns’ Weak Spots With 
Rookie Talent; Says Lack 

.^ 1 ^  Hurling Hurt Chances.

8t,,Loula. Aug. 23. — (XP) — It 
won’t be Rogers Hornsby’s fault if 
th,e Browns fail to corns up with 
many new faces for the 1936 cam- 

' palgn.
Convinced that hts pre-season 

boast that "the Browns won’t finish 
last this year" 1s safe enough now, 
the Rajah already Is looking for-
ward to next year.

"What do you need?” Hornsby 
was asked.

"There are nine positions on a 
ball club, aren’t there?” the Rajah 
came back.

Hornsby regards Rollle Hemaley, 
w^aived out of the National league 
last year because be was too bard 
for the managers to handle, aa the 
best catcher in either circuit, "but 

.he needs, more help than we can 
  give him right now."

"Our pitchers are starting, but 
they aren’t finishing," he continued.

"As for the hitters, they are 
troublesome and that’s about all you 
can say. How many bitters do I 
have who are above .300? Just 
three — Hem.sley, Wc.st and Pepper.

Went la Beat
"West is one of the greatest out-

fielders I ever saw, and when a 
player as good as he Is on defense 
can hit the way he’s been hitting, 
he’s a pretty valuable man. Pepper 
also drives In a lot of runs.”

The Browns will be very much In 
the market for talent when the ma-
jor league meetings are held, Horns-
by said, but he haa no illusions 
about being able to get something 
for nothing.

"Everybody expects us to finish 
last, and wc’rc not going to do 
that," said the skipper. "But If we
b.id had the pitching I had every ___  _ .......  ............ ..
right to expect, wed be tn the f i r s t , s a v  the Endeavor was a'-good

ONLY TWO NEW GRID
RULES TO RE.MEMBER

New York, Aug. 33.— (A P )— 
There are only two changes in 
the 1934 Intercollegiate football 
rules which you need remember: 
1—the ball this year la smaller, 
encouraging the arta of punting 
and forward pasalng, and 2—the 
offensive team is allowed to paaa 
unsuccessfully over the goal line 
once wlibout losing possession 
ot the ball in so doing. It does 
lose the ball, however, if it pass-
es unsuccessfully over the goal 
line the second time.

division.'
Bell Purchased

The first step toward bringing In 
reinforcements for next year was 
the purchase of "Beau" Bell, slug-
ging outfielder, from the Shreveport 
club of the Texas league.

Of the youngsters now playing 
with the Browns, 21-year-old Har- 
land Clift, in the opinion of many 
critics bolds the moat promise. The 
kid third baseman, while still far 
from a finished outfielder, has made 
a good impression at the plate. 
Branch Rickey, the Cardinals’ 
"Trader Horn,” believes a year or 
two more experience will develop 
Clift Into a great bitter.

The situation with the other juve-
nile Inflelder, Alan Strange, is ex-
actly the opposite. Strange Is a neat 
fieldet, but has been woefully weak 
with the bat.

St a n d in g s

ed.

5 ER’TEBDAY’S RESIXTH 
Northeastern

Lowell 7, New Bedford 4., 
Watertown 5, Springfield 2,
(Worcestcr-Manchcstcr, portpon-

Wayland-Hartford postponed. 
National

(No games scheduled).
American

New York 9-4, Cleveland 0-10. 
Washington 7, Detroit 5.
Boston 3. Chicago 2 (10). 
Philadelphia 2, St. Louis 0.

ST.ANDING
Northeastern

W.
Manchc.<>ter ................... 27
Worcester ..................  27
Watertown ................  26

gw Bedford ..............  26
kell ................

ford . 
'ngfleld 

ayland .

25
22
18
15

L.
17
21
21
23
24
25
26 
30

Pet.
.622
.563
.553
.531
.610
.468
.409
.333

National
W. L. Pet.

New York . . . . . . ........  76 42 .644
Chicago ........... ........  70 47 .598
St. Louis ............ ........ 69 47 .598
Boston .............. ........  58 5? .500
Pittsburgh ........ . . . ; .  55 60 .478
Brooklyn .......... ........  50 64 .439
Philadelphia __ .. . 45 70 .391
Cincinnati ........ ........  41 76 .350

Newport, R. I., Aug. 23.— (AP) — 
Charles E, Nicholson, quiet, confi-
dent designer of T. O. M. Sopwith’s 
Endeavor, challenger for the Amer-
ica’s Cup, Is the same Nicholson 
who built the Shamrock rv and the 
Shamrock V. ;hut "I’m wiser now 
than then," he said when he arrived 
here to watch hts trim sloop skim 
the waters off the coast in the final 
preparations for the big race.

Bi)t Nicholson’s faith l.s not 
bravado by any means. To the ques-
tion. Will the Endeavor win? he 
answers, "That’s what we’ve come 
to Bee. We’ve made changes. We’re 
^earning a few things about your 
Newport waters: aye, we’ve learned

WORLD’S CHAMPION 
RETURNS AFTER 10 

YEARS BEING IDLE
Harold Osborn Practices for 

Penthalon Championship 
on Labor Day; Holds High 
Jump Record,

Philadelphia, Aug, 28. — (AP) — 
Swinging around a deserted track 
here each weekday night is a sol-
itary figure, 36-year-oId Harold M. 
Osborn who set the world’s decath-
lon tiUr in Paris, one year after 
leaving the University of Illinois.

Now a student at the Philadelphia 
College of Osteopathy, Osbern Is 
practicing for the American pen-
tathlon chamr'ii.cshlp which will be 
held at Ulmer Park, Brooklyn, on 
Labor Day

It’s D.’lfr; enr N 0w 
Ten years have added a wife and 

a family tq t'lslrorn’e cure. They 
have also taken some tolr from bis 
head and the "e" from the end of 
his pan e. Yes, and some of the 
elasticity is gone from the stn 11 
too, but not so much that be vdll 
not be one of tlie favorites in- the 
game on Lalxir Day.

Osborn’s record u, 1.710’’ 75 potato 
In the decathlon is no longer a 
world’s recoi'l. li was broken in 
1928 by Paavo Yrjola. o,' Finland 
at Amsterdam. \nd tlnce then 
Yrjola’s mark of 8,0f'6.2u has bee i 
broken by .lim Pousch of Kansas, 
who compiled the aslonisMng total 
of. 8,462.235,111 the 1’J32 Olympic 
games at Lp« An;ie!':s.

But Osborn s record lu the run-
ning high jump ttlli icnLins. This 
record of 6 'eet 8 4  Inches he estao- 
ll'shed on the Illinois *rack at Cham-
paign, In 19’2t, and In tin same year

Cousin Carries bn for Fidel BLANKS CLEVELAND 
9-0 IN FIRST GAME; 
YANKS BOW IN 2ND

Corvlo Tullo, 17-year-oId cousin of Fidel La Barbs, former fly-
weight champion. Is carrying on for his IHustnous relstive In tha 
ring. Corvlo attends the same high school In Los Angeles that 
Fidel did, and now is under the tutelage of La Barba, who, sines 
his retirement from the ring. Is conducting weekly amateur fights 
In Hollywood. La Bsrba Is shown above, at Jeft, giving Corvlo 
aomc polntersv

Play Doubles Matches Now 
Is Plea Of Net Officials

Even Break Cuts Tigers Lead 
Half Game; Wes Ferrell 
Hits Two Homers in Gain-
ing His 12th Victory.

By HUGH S. FIXLERTON, JR.
Associated Press Sports tVrlter
Although the American League is 

known as a "Hitters League" the 
pitchers seem to be deciding a lot 
Of important things too.

.'Today the fans had before them 
such potable examples as the Yan-
kee Southpaw, 'Vernon (Goofy) 
Gomez, with his 2lst victory of the 
year, won with a two hit shutout, 
Wes Ferrell of Boston, with bis 12th 
triumph in 14 trials and a couple 
of others who did first-class jobs of 
flinging yesterday.

-ries Dizzy Dean
Gomez, leading burler of the 

junior loop, brought the Yanks to a

SCORE 1  Shift in Lineup Proves Undo-
ing of Champs, Who Make 
Many Errors; Winners 
Hammer Poutney from 
Start; Bob Smith Features.

Blueflelds (7)
AB. R. H. PO. A.E.

Brennan, cf . . , . . 5 0 1 3 0 0
C. Smith. 2b . . . . .4 2 1 2 1 0
Patton, If ........ .. 3 X 1 0 0 0
B. Smith, rf . . . . 4 2 3 1 0 0
Katkaveck, c . . . .4 2 2 7 0 0
A. Raguskus, 3b .4 0 1 6 0 0
E. Raguskus, lb .3 0 1 4 0 0
Kennedy, as . . . . . 3 0 1 4 2 1
Neubauer, p . . . , , 4 0 1 0 1 0

Totals .............. 34 7 12 21 4 1
Weet Sides (0)

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Dowd, If ............ 3 0 0 3 0 0
Wright, 8 8 ........ . 2 0 0 1 1 1
Massev, 2b, c . . , . .3 0 0 5 1 1
Stavnitsky, lb . .3 0 1 4 1 2
Farr, 3b ........... ,.3 0 0 2 0 0
Holland. c-2b . . , . .3 0 1 3 1 3
Falkoski, cf . . . . 2 0 d 3 0 0
Wilkinson, rf rf . .2 0 2 0 0 0
Poutnev, p ........ 2 0 0 0 0 0
Hartl, p ........... .. 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals .............. 23 0 4 21 4 . 7

LEAGUE STANDING
\V. L,

West S id es..............3 2
Blueflelds ................. .I 2
Catholic Club ..

Pel.
.600
.000
.250

Score by innings;
Blueflelds .

Two base hits. Patton; three base
9 to 0 victory over Cleveland in the h,t« b  Qmiit,- 'hii. Aw
first half of a double header and , J 1 bingles as t

N eu b iu erT ln  7 innings^  ̂ in a 7 to 0
for the day. The victory put him 
on even terms with Dizzy Dean, 
National League leader, in total 
games won.

The second contest was a different

hits, Patton; stolen bases. Katka-" 
veck, Brennan. Smith and Kennedy: 
double plays, Stavnitsky to Massey, 
Neubaur_to Kennedy to E. Ragus

by blftcr experience, and we’d be be bettered the m iri; v. ilh a leap cl
fools riot, to make a few changes."

Asked 'to. compare the Endeavor 
with the Shamrock V, he said. 
"Everybody wants to know the dif-
ference In the hum Naturally you’d 
notice that. But there aren’t so 
many things .you can ^  Jo  a hull, 
and If you really want a comparison

deal like your Yankee, -rhis bokt’s 
got more power than the Shamrocl4> 
She has a little less beam than the 
Yankee, and she’s shorter on the 
waterline, but longer overall.

6 'fe e t '8 16-11 Inches t.2 the Univer-
sity of Texas meet, but the latter 
mark was never recognl?ed.

He’s Still Good!
Unfortunately, Osborn will not be 

able to use his high Jumping ability 
In the coming meet at Brooklyn. 
The five events on the program arc 
the running broad jump, the javelin 
aiid discus throws, and the 200 and 

jJ.500 iriclers flat races. At present 
ne is jumping 22 feet, throwing the 
javelin 1(,5 feet, and the discus 150- 
feet. He admits that he's having

Officials of the current town title .i Carl Johnson 
doubles tennis tournament today 
asked that all competing teams ar-
range and play their matches as 
soon a.s. possible in order that the 
tourney may be completed In the 
next few weeks. Two of the four 
matches scheduled have been play-
ed.

In these' matches. Louis Farr and 
James O’Riley eliminated Wilbur 
and Howard Brown In straight sets.
6—  2, 6 —3, and Aldo Gatti and
Francis DcllaFera nosod out J. Gor-
man and Daniel Foley, 5—7, 6—2,
7— 5. In the remaining matches,

1 uc occi.nu cuiiirsi. was B uiiicreni I I,,,, cr.on.x... I....
Story as the Indians smashed three 1 „  ^ases B^eflelds^n 

and Lebro Urbanettl i of New York’s "second division" , b i s c ^  balli ofr%p',.ho?.r n ^r o ,.V
are slated to oppose Stillman and pitchers. Jimmy Deshong, Johnny : 6̂ Innings- struck o u f  bv
Lincoln Keith, while F. Saplenra Murphy and Johnny Broaca for 14 ; “y
and John O’Learv meet James Met-1 hits. Including three homers and - 
calf and Earl BisscU. ! "o n  10 to 4.

One of the most Important, The split was enough to give the 
matches in thq singles tourney will j Tanks a half game gain on the

and I ; --------- - " •"   Poutney
3 In 6 Innings. Hartl 2 In 1 inning;

"Then wc have a couple of new ' trouble with the runs; hence the
gadgets on deck. One is an ane- | 
mometer, which measures dow-n on ' 
deck the force . the wind, and a 
speedometer, to measure our speed ' 
through the water.

"I think perhaps the loost Inter- ; 
estlng thing about this .l̂ ckrls boats ' 
is the effect of aeronautic ohshotlj,- 
the Endeavor and Yankee. Mr 
with’a experience in the field of avi- , 
atton has been invaluable. It’s 1 _
amazing how great the transfer of ' T hree Team«i 
learning Is from one to the other." ' ‘

Asked If this would be Great 
Britain’s last try If the Endeavor 
lost. Nicholson said, "Hirdly! You 
can bet your bottom dollar we’ll be 
here ag.iln. This seems to be Eng-
land’s good year, j-ou know, and 
perhaps It will be my lucky third.’’

nightly swings around the track;
Osboin was developed by Harrj; 

Util, the noted Illinois track coach', 
who is now retired.

be played tomorrow night at six 
o’clock at the -High school courts, 
when Bob Sturgeon will battle Le-
bro Urbanettl for the right to enter 
the finals. Sturgeon is slightly fa-
vored in view of past performances 
but Urbanettl Is given a fine chance 
to engineer an upset. Both playei’s 
arc seeded.

Tigers In the pennant race as Earl

umpires, Brennan (plate), Maloney 
(first), Russell (second); official 
scorer, B. McConkey.

Bell-Mangin Turn Back 
Sensational Coast Duo

Whitehlll led the Senators to a 7 to 
' 5 victory over Detroit.
I Hits Two Homers
i Ferrell, whose hitting ability 1s 
j second only to hl.s pitching, not only 
I limitod the White Sox to seven hits.
I but produced a 3 to. 2 ten inning 
I with bis bat. He clouted two home 

runs, one In the eighth to tie the 
! score and another tn the tenth to 
win. ,

I Bill Dietrich of the Athletics.

CHENEY LEAGUE.

Scoring one run In the final Inning, 
the Throwing Mill nosed out the Ma-
chine Shop 3-2 In Cheney league, 
while the Cravat nine trounced the 
Weaving Mill 6 to 3. .

out the Browns with eight hits 
win 2 to 0.

to

VETERANS TO OPPOSE 
CONCORDIAS TONIGHT

in Rec-Legion 
League Conjbinc to liattle 
Church Nine at 6 O’Clock.

Mako and Budge, Who Beat 
Foreign Aces, Bow Before 
Three-Set Rally; Lott and 
Stoefen Easily Gain the 
Semi-Final Round:

The National League schedule was 
a complcti: blank for the day, pav-
ing the wa.v for a grand opening to-
day of a ’Icrticlal’’ teat for the 
league leading Giants. The New 
Yorkers open a throe game series 
today against the third place Card-
inals and the Dean brothefs, who

b l . .  . .  ,h . y . l i  S n o r "

Hines, of Columbia, S. C. The score 
6—2, 6— 4, 6— 2.

Who the Allison-Van Ryn com

j ah r h po a e
Ewen, If .......... . .3 0 2 2 0 0

' McCormick, 3b . .3 0 0 3 1 0
j McLaughlin, lb . .2 0 0 4 0 .0
; R. Holland, sf . . .3 0 1 2 1 0
Gibbons, ss . . . ..3 0 1 0 2 0

i Fields, c f ........ ..3 0 1 3 0 0
• Brock, rf ........ ..3 0 0 1 0 0
1 Prentice, c . . . . . .3 0 2 2 0 0
! Von Hone, 2b . . .3 1 0 2 0 2
Lange, p ........ . .2 1 1 0 0 U

28 2 8 19 4 2
Throning Mill

games
Chicago's second place

FOXES NIP LIONS

The Foxes nipped the Lions In the 
West Side Intermediate league by a 
score of 10 to 9.

Foxes.
ab r h po W 0

Shorts, ss . ........4 1 2 0 0 3
B. Magi, rf ........4 1' 2 0 1 1
Fox. lb  . . . ........2 0 0 6 0 1
Demmeusy,, cf . . .  2 1 1 - 4 1 1
H. Magi. 2b ____ 2 1 1 0 1 1
Sullivan. If ........2 1 0 1 0 0
Webb, c . . . . ........3 1 1 8 2 0
Tierney, 3b . ........4 3 1 1 0 0
.Savlrk, p . . . ........3 1 2 1 0 0

_
26 10 10 21 4 7

tJons.
ab r h po a e

Dennehy, 3b ........4 1 1 2 • 1 2
Edgerton, 2b ........2 2 1 0 2 1

•Schaller, ss _____2 0 0 2 0 0
Kurley, rf . . . ........ .1 0 0 0 0 3
Kechler, cf ........3 1 1 0 0 2
Ford, p . . . -i 1 1 3 2 0
Freeburn, lb ' . 1. .3 3 2 7 0 1
Cordy, c . . . . ........2 1 1 7 1 0
D. Simmons, If . . .3 0 1 0 0 0

— — — — ——
26 9 8 21 6 9

Lions . . . . . . . .133 010 1— 9
Foxes .......... .040 221 1—-10

American

Detroit . .. 
New York 
Cleveland . 
Boston

W.
77
72
61
63

Washington ..............  53
•St. Louis .................   49
rbiladelphia .............   48
Chicago  ......................  41

L.
41
46
54
57
61
64
64

Pet.
.653
.610
.530
.525
.465
.434
.429
.347

TODAVS GAMES 
Northeastern

Hartford-Sprlngficld at Portland. 
Worcester at Watertown.
(Only games scheduled).

National
Brooklyn at Chicago.
Philadelphia at PitUburgh.
Boston at Cincinnati.
New York at St. Louis.

American
Detroit at Washington.
Pt. Louis at Philadelphia. 
Cleveland at Nrw Y'ork.
Chicago at Boston.

Two base hit, Freeburr).
Base on balls off Savlrk 7, Ford 8. 
Hit by pitcher Edgerton by Sav-

lrk. . - '
Stmdk out by Savlrk 8, Ford 7. 
Umpires: Lennon and Simmons.

Sport Chatter
Tonight at 6:15 o’clock, at the 

West Side diamond, the Holy Name 
Juniors will meet the West Side 
Hawks in the third game of the town 
junior title series. Coach Raguakus 
of the Hawks will probably call on 
’ School Boy" Zwlck to do mound 
duty, with Lasbinski or Nachowski 
or, the receiving end. "Juby" Welaa 
will cover the Initial sack, Plltt on 
second, Healy at shortstop. In the 
Lutfleld Coach EMdie Raguskus will 
use some of the following men, Ser- 
pliss, Becker, Rautenberg, Blcclo, 
Hemingway, Hagonow, Stechholz. 
Edgerton or Neff

The All-Stars of the three Veteran 
teams in tho Rcc-Leglon softball 
league will play the (joncordia 
Lutheran Church at 6 o’clock .to-
night on the Blueflelds diamond. 
Harry Beluccl, noted portslder of 
the Army and Navy club, who haa 
not had a real workout on the 
mound this year, will start for the 
Vets. Gess will be in the box for the 
Concordias.

The destinies of the All-Stars will 
be In the hands of the managers of 
the three teams' represented on the 
diamond, the Army and Navy club, 
the American Legion and the Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars. Manager Kil> 
Patrick will coach at first base, 
Manager McCollum will direct at 
third and Supervisor Earl Wright 
will work from the bench in an ef-
fort to pull out a win for the Ex- 
servicemen.

Coach Pete Frey will trot out his 
regulars who have had a remark-
able season. Last Saturday and 
Sunday the churchmen took games 
In Meriden and Bridgeport but suf-
fered defeat Tuesday night in four 
innings, 9-4, at the bands of the 
Highlanders.

The starting lineup for the 'Vets 
will be: Ray Smith. If; Stevenson, 
c; G. Armstrong, ct; Linnell, 3b; 
Sully Salmonds, ss; Pitkin, 2b; 
Shields, rf; C. Anderson, lb ; Be- 
luccl, p.

The Concordias will present Wer-
ner, ss; Haberern, c; Lerch, lb ; 
Tureck, cf; Fischer 3b; Sibrinz, 2b; 
Noakc, if; Gess. p; Weiss or Reich- 
ter, rt.

The game will start promptly at 
6 o'clock and will go seven Innings.

By'ASSOCIATED PRESS
Wes Ferrell, Red Sox—Hta two 

homers and pitching led Boston in 
3 to 2 defeat of White Sox.

Bob Johnson, Athletics—Drove 
In both runs In 2-0 ' victory over 
Browns. -

Vernon Gomez, Yankees, and Hal 
Trosky. Indians—Gomez shut out

 ̂ . . .  Indians with two bits In first game
No lineup has-been received from.land Trosky made four hits In five

the Holy Name Juniors, but it is ex-
pected that Fan and will he on the 
mound with Ryko.skl on the recclv- 
uig end.

Philadelphia. Aug.- ,23.— (AP) 
The vigor of ytouth has ‘again fallen 
prey to the wiles of experience, and 
the two sensational west coast I 
’’kids’’ who rubbed Fred Perry. apd. 
F. H. D. Wlldc from the national 
doubles tennis lists have bitten the 
dust themselves.

After marching two-thirds of the 
way to a quarter-finals triumph, 
blond Gene Mako and carrot-topped 
Don Budge succumbed to h three- 
set rally yesterday and liowed to 
Berkley Bel, and Gregory Man- 
gin at the Germantown Cricket 
Club, 4—6. 5—7, 6—3, 6—4. With 
the victory Bell and Mangin claim-
ed the right to meet George Lott 
and Lester Stoefen, title-holding 
Davis Cup stars. In the semi-finals 
today.

Champs Advance
Still as undisturbed by opposition 

as they’ve been sifice the tourney 
opened, the champions waded 
through two Philadelphians, Dr. 
Carl Fischer, former intercollegiate 
champion, and William Lingelbacb, 
in straight sets, 6—2, 6—4, 6—4.

Half of the second semi-final 
brackeLm-IIl hold Wtimer AUlson 
and John Van Ryn, 1931 national 
kings who yesterday disposed of 
the eighth ranking team,' Henry 
Prusoff, of Seattle, and /timer

BLUEFIELDS TO MEET 
CITIES SERVICE HERE

to be decided. The aasignment w ill; 
go to either Frank Shields and Sid- ! cubs

  ney Wood or the Czecho-Slovaklan,
Roderick Menzel, and his South A f-
rican partne,. Vernon G. Kirby.

I-s-ngthy Tussle
As darkness fell last night, that 

quartet was embroiled In a quarter-
final tussle that must be decided to-
day. Shields and Wood took the

  first set, 6—3, and lost the second.
' 13—11. The deciding match will be

played this afternoon, and the wm-
i ncr will meet Allison and Van Ryn 
tomorrow. , The Blueflelds will oppose the

Play in the mixed doubles got ; Cities Service nine, one of tho 
under way with Miss Elizabeth strongest teams in Hartford, at the

Faces Str'ong Hartford Team atj 
West Side Field Tomorrow 
Night at 6 O'clock. 1

Ryan and Stoefen defeating Mr. 
aiid Mrs. Stephen Brubans. 6^2,
6—0." Helen Jacobs, national wora- 
en’a tltlahoId''r. and Lott won from 
Olg Kalloq, Ridgefield, Conn. am 
Bill Nassau, this city, 6—0, 6—2.   former East Hartford High hurling

Fred Perry and Betty Nuthall,, ace, who haa been pitching brilliant 
England, beat Mrs, S. Welt S ar-; ball this season, 
gent and Rowland Evans, Phllndel- i Pottlnger will probably get the 
phla. 6—2, 6—3. Frankie Parker   call to toe the slab tomorrow night

West Side field tomorrow evening 
at 6 o’clock. The vi.sitlng team In-
cludes many players from the Cath- 
oL and Twilight leagues In Hart-
ford, Including "Bud" Pottlnger.

paired with Miss CaroUh Babcock 
to down Mr. and Mrs. Bart Pfingst, 
Philadelphia, 6—2, 6—3.

One of the moat ardent technical 
students of golf in the country to-
day is James M. Cox, former gov-
ernor of Ohio. 1920 democratic can-
didate for the presidency. The 
game’s leading professionala often 
seek his advice.

Paul Waner, the Pittsburgh Pi-
rates’ "Big Poison," thanks "Oab- 
by" Hartnett of the Chibs for bis 
success tn the National League bat-
ting race. "Gabby" let Paul use bis 
bat early in the season, and Paul 
has been using It ever since.

Marriage And Tennis Should Mix 
Alh Right, But Helen Won*t Try

Forest Hills. L. I., Aug. 23. — &book, "Modern Lawn Tennis," Indl-

agalnst the Blueflelds. The visitors 
have beaten many of the best teams 
In this and surrounding states. Bill 
Jones will be on the mound for the 
Bluefielde.

ORIOLES VICTORS

times at liat In second.
Earl Whitehlll, Senators 

and batted his way to triumph over I now mainly

(A P )—Helen Jacobs, 26-year-old 
National woman’s singles champion, 
still has severa'i tennis worlds . to 
conquer before she tries her hand 
at matrimony.

"I don't mean by that that mar-
riage la neceaoariiy detrimental to 
success In tennis." siUd the cham-
pion. "though, of course, I really 
don’t know anything about It.

’Tndeed, men should play an Im-
portant part In any woman's tennis 
asplratlohs. Women should always 
practice with them. But you don’t 
have to marry a man to get him to 
practice tennis with you."

Among the worlds Queen Helen

cated that she has writing ability,- 
but'she has Ao intention of turning 
this ability to technical writing on 
the gam?. She aspires to the writing 
of fiction.

Tennis has given her the advan-
tage of travel, and she looks upon 
this as perhaps the greatest advan-
tage gained from her competition.

Miss Jacobs attended Miss Head’s 
school IP Berkeley, Calif., and then 
went to the University of California 
for three and a half years. She Is a 
member of Kappa Alpha Theta so-
rority.

A dour, steady player, Miss 
Jacobs proved by her victory in the

AB R H PO A
Gteseke, r f ........ 6 0  1 1. 0
A. Massolini, ss . 5 3 3 1 8
L. Massolini, If . 5 4 3 0 i '
G. Mdrra, p . . . . 5 2 3 1 1
J, Massolini, cf . .1 2 4 1 0
Lombardi, 2b .. . 5 1 3 1 1
LaBaron, c ........ 4 1 1 9 5
Crosa, lb 5 1 1 9 0
Sllverstein, 3b .. 5 2 4 2. 4

Totals ..............45 16 23 25
Magnell’s Drug Store

21

Campbell, Sb . . . . 4 0 0 1 2
Burke, cf . 5 1 1 2 0
Cargo, If . . . . . . . . « 3 2 1 0
Chapman, p . . , . 4 0 2 1 2
Ferguson, as . . . , 4 2 3 2 5
Devers, l b ........ . 4 0 0 9 1
Sunivan, p ........ . 4 0 0 7 1
Stevenson. 2 b ... . 4 0 0 2 2
McCook, rf . . . . . 4 0 0 2 0

T o ta ls .......... .38 6 8 27 13

The Bolton Orioles walloped Mag- 
nell’s Drug Store nine to the tune 
of 16 to 6 at Bolton, clouting a total 
of 23 hits to eight for the losers. 
Massblini and Sllvcrsteln starred at 
bat.

Bolton Orloleo.
E 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0
0
0 1 
1.1 
0,

Runs batted in, Cargo 1, Chapman 
2. Ferguson 2. J. Massolini 1, Morra 
2. Sllverstein 2, L. Massolini 3, A. 
Massolini 2, LaBarqp 2. Lombardi 2; 
two-base hit,. Morra;. hits, off Morra 
8 in 9 innings, off Chapman 23 in 9 
innings; stolen hoses, L. Massolini 2, 
A. Massolini 1, J. Ma.ssollni 1; left 
on bases, Magnell Drug Store 2. Bol-
ton 4: qase on balls, off Morra I, off ̂women’s championship here in Aug-

j hopes to conquer is that of . litera-   ust that she is entitled to tho place | Chapman 2; hit by pitcher, Chap- 
Hurled , ture. Her spare time Is given over j ’at the top of the international field, man, LaBaron: struck out, by M orra.

to' reading Stevenson | vacated hy that other illustrious 8 by Chapman 6; time, 2 hours, 30!

After dropping their first two 
starts In the West Side League of 
the current town title baseball tour-
ney. the Blueflelds have come back 

0 ! With a vengeance and today are 
tied with the town champion West 

® , Sides for first place in the standing.
I -The deadlock la the result of the 
Blueflelds third consecutive 

I triumph, gained last night behind 
203^200 0—7 I the superb twirling o f Billy Ncu- 

bauer, who held the West Sides to 
the Bluc-

, . - -------  —.............  _ . .  shutout
Innings; sacrifice \ victory.

' - - - - -  j.p  Catholics
Only two more games remain on 

the League schedule, leaving the 
ultimate result squarely up to the 
Catholic Club, which will face both 
the Blueflelds and the West Sides. 
The cellar-dwellers will meet the 
Blueflelds next Sunday afternoon 
and a victory for tho Catholic Club 
will give the West Sides the title 
automatltally. However, the possi-
bilities arc that a playoff will bo 
necessary to decide the winner.

Hit By Injuries
Laat night Neubauer had the 1 

West Sides- eating out of his hand 
while his mates hammered the of-
fering ot "Bud" Poutney for Mven 
runs, -the West Sides handicapped 
by Injuries gave a good exhibition of 
just how a "soccer game’’ should 
be played. They were decidedly off 
color, port of which can be laid to 
the fact that they were forced to 
use men in positions that were un-
familiar to them. Gustafson tha 
West Side catcher is laid up with 
a badly bruised finger and "Ty" Hol-
land was asked to go biehind the bat 
to hold Poutney’s curves. Holland 
experienced quite a bit o f trouble 
tn the catching department and the 
rest of the team got the fever and 
the West Sides literally w ait to 
pieces, defensively.

Take Early Lead 
The Blueflelds hammered Pout-

ney who could not "let himself out”  
with an Inexperienced catcher and it 
wasn't long before the McKee 
Street boys had built up a com-
manding lead. The Blueflelds 
scored two runs In the first inning 
when Chuckle Smith singled to 
right and Bob Smith struck out. 
Then Patton drove one over the 
bank In right field for two baaes. 
Mickey Katkaveck sent both boys 
home with a single to right field. 
It was a high fly In. short right that 
should have been caught by an In- 
flelUer. Wilkinson came in for the 
ball but couldn’ t reach it. They 
scored three more in the third. 
Chuckle Smith first man to  bat was 
safe when Stavnitsky dropped the 
ball. Patton sacrificed and Smith 
went to second. Bob Smith then hit 

I a terrific wallop into center field 
for three bases and then scored 
when one of Poutney’s- pitches got 
away from Holland. Katkaveck was 
safe when Wright hobbled hli 
grounder and Andy Ragusllus 
smacked one down pest second. Ed-
die Raguskus walked to fill the 
bases. Katkaveck scored on an-
other error by the catcher and Kc b- 
nccly was passed to fill the bases. 
Neubauer struck out and Brennan 
filed out to Falkoski. That brought 
the Bluefield total up to five run.s. 
In the fourth inning they scored 
two more runs after two were out. 
Bob Smith got his second hit to 
centerficld and went to second when 
Stavnitsky let a throw from Pout-
ney get away from him. Katkaveck 

1 , singled off Holland's, glove Smith 
going to third. Stavnitsky mlsiJucd 
again on A. Raguskus’s fly,,' and 
Katkaveck scored the Seventh run 
when the ball got away from the 
catcher again.

Massey' Catches
Sammy Massey t<)Ok the catching 

burden at the opening of this Inning 
T w o  base hits: Wylie, Hayden. land had plenty of trouble getting 
Base on balls off Cervlnl 3. ; used to the MSlUon. From then on
Struck out by Cervlnl 2, Smith 1. the Bliicfields did not score and the 
Umplros; Ritchie, Cfiieney, Brock. ’ West Sides began to play more like

--------------------------------  j themselves but the damage was
I dune and the Blueflelds had the 
game tucked away. However,, the 
fans did not leave the grounds until 
the last put, apparenUy expecting 
the West Sides to come iMick, but 
Neubauer’s pitching was too much 
for them. The West Sldea got four 
hits, one In the second, one in the 
third and two In the fifth. The 
 game wasn’t very Interesting, to 
watoh but the boys pulled off three 
wcir^xecUted double playa, with 
Stavnitsky, Massey, Neubauer, Ken-
nedy and E. Raguskus coming In 
for the laurels.

Bob Smith took the hitting 
honors with three hits in four trips, 
one of them going''for a double. 
Katkaveck helped himself to two 
bingles while Wilkinson'Was tho 
only player able to bit Neubauer 
more than once.

Gleason, ss, 2b .. .2 1 1 3 0 0
Johnson, If ......... .3 0 1 1 0 0
Suhie, sf .• , .3 0 1 5 2 1
Cheney, lb • **'*<, .3 1 2 3 0 2
Ritchie, c . , , , , , , , .3 0 V 0 0 0
Sheekey, p .........., .3 0 1 2 1 0
DubalUo, 2b, rf ... .3 1 0 2 0 1
Turktngton, cf ..,.3 0 1 1 0 0
Dwyer, s.s . ........... .2 0 0 0 0 1
Brlmle’/, rt . 1 0 0 1 0 0
Clifford. 3b ........ .3 0 2 2 2 0

One oA
29 3 10 21 5 6

when winning run was

Two base tilts: Holland, Lange. 
Base on balls off Lange 1, Stiec- 

key 1.
Struck out by Lange 1.
Umpires: Morduasky, Russell, 

Long.

Weaving Mill
ab

Schubert, If . . . . . .4
Kotch, sf .......... . ;3
Hayden, lb” . . . . . .3
E. Cerx'inl, p . . , . .3
Morduasky, ss . .3
Mosely. 2b . . . . . . .3
Wylie, 3 b .......... . .3
Stevenson, c . . . . .3
Anderson, cf . ; . . 3
P. Cervlnl, rf . . . . .1
Merrer, rf ........ ..2

31
Cravat

W. Holland, ss ..2
Smith, p .......... . .4
Long, 2b .......... . .4
Hand, 3b .......... ..3
Struff, cf ........ . .3
Hadden, r f ........ . .3
Blanchard, sf . . .3

'Russell, lb  . . . . .3
Toscano, c . . . . . .2
Metcalf, I f ___ . .3

30

r h po a e
0 0 3 0 0
1 1 4 1 0 '
1 1 5 0 0
0 1 0 0 0
0 1 0 2 1
0 0 1 0 1
1 2 3 2 u
0 1 2 0 0
0 1 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 1
0 0 0 0 1

3 8 18 5 4

1 1 0 7 1
0 0 0 1 0,
1 1 2 1 o'
0 1 6 0 1
0 0 3 0 0
2 2 0 0 0
I 1 1 0 0
1 2 6 0 0
0 1 1 0 0
0 0 2 0 0

6 9 21 9
___
2

LEADERS
(By .AMocluted Press) 

(Including yesterday's games) 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Batting—Manush. Senators, .372; 
Gehrlnger, Tigers, .366.

Runs—Gehrlnger, Tigers, 113. 
Runs batted m—Gehrig, Yanks, 

138.
Doubles—Greenberg, Tigers. 49. 
Triples—Chapman,. Yanks, 11. 
Home runs—Gehrig, Yanks, 39; 

Foxx, Athletics, 38.
Stolen bases—Werber, Red Sox. 

32.
Pitching—Gomez. Yanks, 21-3; W. 

F errell. Red Sox, 12-2.
N.XTIONAL LE.AOUE

A^ter a lapse of seven year* tha
  University of California has entered 
I the intersecUonal field of track riv-
alry by s i t in g  to meet a  Unlver-
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AUTUMOBILES 
FOR SAL’’:

I OB SALE—1926 Dodsf »edan, 1.15 
Telephone 6121.

rO R  SALE— 1929 Deluxe Pontiac 
•edan. in A-1 condition. Can be 
aeen at 13 Lilac atrect.

1333 CHEVROLET coach, 1933 Ford 
coach. 1933 Wtllya ’ sedan, lfl.13 
Wlllya coupe. 1929 Essex sedin. 
1P2S Chevrolet cabriolet. 1927 
Packard sedan. Cole Motors. {1463.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count olx wortU t# •  IMl®.
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day follow ing tha flrat inaartlon of 
aaeb ad otbarwtsa tba CI1AHUE 
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bllUy for orrora In talaphontd ada 
w ill bo aaaumod and tb*lr abouracy 
cannot bo guarantoad
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ProfaaaionaJ ‘ Sarvlcaa . . . . . • • « • •  t t
RapaJrIng .. ................      I t
Ta llorlng-^D yalng—Cleaning * • . I «  
To lla l Goods and Service I I
W anted— HuainC** Sa.vico • .•••• 14

E«tura(l»iiiil
Coura** and ClAsaea 17
P rlvau  Inatrurtiob ..................... I I
Dancing ................   • . . • . . . . i r A
Mutical-i-DbamatIc ....................... l »
Wanted— InatrucMoo ............   10

PlttaurUl
BuDda— Stock*—M ortgagee 11
Ruslnct* Opporiunlde* .............  I t
Mon#y 10 l.snan    |i

Help «Bd A tlua(l»«a  
H e lp  Wanted— F«m al* t|

Help .Wanted—Mala ................  M
S.tlaani*n w *n tfd  .............................. .*
H e!r W’ anied— Mai* or Fem ale.. 17
Agcnia W ahi*d ................. ..17-A
Situation* tVanted— P*m at* . . .  I I  
biiuitllon* Wanted—MaU . . . . . .  ||
KmpW*ym*M Agancl** ..............   id
M « » ■ lork— l>iB— V »e l(ry — ▼ebiclra

Birds— pa?* ...........tl
l.U * Stock— V*htci** ...................  I t
Piiuliry and Supplta* ...................  4I
Waniaii - P a ia —Pou ltry—̂ tock 44 

gisr Bitie— Htacriliiomua
Arnclep for Bale    4|
H »*t* and- Aoc*a*oH** 4|
Building MaterlHl* ..............   47
IMarpobdr- Ws-.ichc*— Jewelry 41 
Kieotrlcal AppHancaa— RaiHo ..  • 4|
Fu*T and Feed ...............................41-A
0«rrter» Farm—Dairy Products 10
H(»u«ah(>ld Gofda ...................   |j
Machinery and T ip i*  ..............   ||
Uualrat InstrurnM *a ........■.•••• 11
Office and Stor* Fguipment , , ,  14
b'peclala at ih* S 'orf* ..........   n
tVearln* Apoar»l— K«r# 17
tt ant*d—To Bu> ..................  |g

Rmttna— Il4»«rcl— llotola— Reaorto 
ItrataaraAlB

Hooit.a wuPiiut nf^ard I I
• B o .rd .r . W .n t-S   | »-a

Country Board—Haaortg lo.
H o t . l .— U « « «u r »n u  ...................  . j
Wait*ad— Rooma—Board . . . . . . .  . i t

H .. I  Eat.'l. r . l  R . . I  
Apartm.Bta. r i . i . ,  T .n .m .B l* ., i l  
B u iin ... LoofttlOD. fo i H.nl , , ,  I .
Hou.ai for R .m  ......... . T . i . . . ,  i|
Suburbu  tor R .o t ..................... . .
Bilmm.r n om u  for R .n ( i t
TTk US to R .m  ...................I l

Rm I K o t . l .  r . l  Sol. 
Apu-tra.m  B a ild lb i for Sal. . . .  u
B u s is ... P rop .r tr  for B . I . ........ f .
r « r n i .  And L u «  for S k i . ......... 71
H o o . . .  for Bat. ..................  f .
L o t .  for ..........................   Ti
R.K^rl Proportp for Balo . . . . . . .  74
fiuburbaa for Balo ..................  7.
R .a l B .tat# for Excb .n ro  . . . . .  7t
W an t.d— Raai Bstat. ......................71
.  i * « • « •■—Lo«U BMlMa

Bo Um B n o .^  a . . . . .  « m  . . .  M

JUiI ne RereU Ad?s.

MOVING—TRUCKING—
STORAGE 21)

PKKRETT *  GLENNEV IN C  locBl 
Lpd long distance moving. Daily 
express to Hartford. OverTUgni 
service to and from New York. Tel 
3063.-886U Of 8864

PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20A

IN APD ITIUN  1 0  Milvei Lane Bus 
Line, De Luxe But for lodge party 
ot team trips, we also olTet 7 pas-
senger SKdan livery. Phone 3063 
8860. 8864.

SALESMEN ..WANTED 36 A
MA.N WA.NTED FOR Rawlelgh 
Route of 800 families. Good profits 
foi hustlers. We train and help you. 
Write immediately, Rawlelgh Co, 
Dept. CL’H-35-SB. Albany. N, Y.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 1 
TENEMENTS, 63,

- o  RENT—FrVE ROOM tenement ■ 
Apply 143 South Main street. Tel. ■ 
6762.

FOR R E N T - 3  ROOM upsUlrs flat. 
Apply 38 Woodland street. Phone 

• 6349,

NOTICE A COZY FOUR room flat 
for two or three. All newly re- 
f.nlshed, with gas electricity, batn, 
cement cellar, 218.00 without ga* 
I age. Call texlay. 93 So. Main street. 
Tel. 760.5, Mrs, Pyott.

FOR RENT— FIVE  room tenement, 
with garage, moUem improvements. 
Call at 15 Ashworth street tele-
phone 3022.

FOR RE.NT— FOUR ROOM flat up- 
ttalrs, newly decorated. 437 Center 
street Inquire uown.stalrs.

I)()(;S— HIKOS— PETS 11

I OK .SALE—BLACK AND WHITE, 
English setter, .3 years old. Phone 
767.1,

POI 1/1 KY AND SUPPLIES 13

FOR SALE ABOUT .50 five months 
•lid -N’ ew Hampshire red pullets. 
Huhblard farm -itraln Inquire 48 
I Jrnndvlcw street.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
I OK SALE T i m k INS oil burner 
lor furnace, In perfect condition 
Mrs. E. A. Legg. Phone 8328.

9 OK S A L E -  TW O SECOND hand 
ouggins one tow ooard wagon, good 
eonditlon: running part of an ex-
press wagon; aho 3 inonliis old 
puppy. 1163 Ea.cl .Middle Turnpike. 
Tclepiione Rosedale 4H-.5

FOR SALE- PUK.F7 eider vinegai 
2he per golloif B.Otnn Cider .Mill

ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES—RADIO 19

tTsEO RADIO SPECIAL.S AD 
water Kent oonsolc, $12.,50, Spar, 
ton 8 tube table model $12.00, Phil- 
( o Baby Grand stlO 00. I’ lillco .six 
lube ant oradli- demonstrator 
Silt,.50, Call HH73. Hcn.son Radio 
l ervlce, 711 Main street

GARDEN— FARM— 
D A lin  PRODmT.S 'id

.00 QT.S. HIGH QUALITY milk 
dally. Elmeie.st F'lirm. Apdover or 
telephone .Mnmhoster 0137.

K«yR KENT— mo. THREE and 
Tour room turnishcd or unfurhisbieo 
apartments. Manchester Construe 
tiop Co. Telephone 4131 or.4359.

9LK  RENT— FIVE  ROOM flat, also 
e x  room tenement, with all Im- 
proyements. Inquire at 147 East 
Center street.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement 
with garage, an modem improve 
munta. 3 Ridgewood street Teis- 
pnone 5623.

HUS1NES.S LOCATIONS
FOR RENT 64

B e a c h  
C l u b

%
M a b u  M c E u i o t t
rnKman m* srseifWHCfAC
■S RAEBURN. 18 and pret- 

ty. Is openly snubbed b.v 8VX41A 
BIVEBS, the richest girl In Larch- 
neck. Sy v Ib fails to ask Boots to 
a party at the %’acht fluh. Boots 
accepts a belated invatton from 
MBS. W ATERM AN, one of the el-
derly BochU lights. '

HARDY WHITMORE, one of 
Sylvia’s guests, who had been 
drinking, puts Roots in an embar-
rassing situation and she Is escort-
ed home by RUSS I.l'N D  swimming 
Instructor. The malicious Sylvia 
sclees this opportunity to hurt 
Boots and persuades .YIILS. FER- 
NELL of the Woman's flub  to ask 
Boots to resign from the .liinlors.

In her Isolation from the crowd 
Boots begins to sec a great deal 
of Russ Lund. Suddenly he an- 
nniinees he is going away.

CHAPTER X III
' Later, much later that flight.
Boots assured herself that she I >sh enough to believe that some- 
had imagined the whole thing. She i thing .can be done about most 
wasn't in the least In love with | things. ;

1-MINUTE SAFETY TALKS
By D on H ero ld

Ĵ cfthind 
c a n  he done 

ahoict 
submohile

'  ScmethiTig 
~  hag he>sn

done
in one
a^e

Heart

4 ^ H
C l u b

N e ws
Hand Health

Something H as Bee n Done
I ’m always Inspired to throw 

rocks at people who say. "Nothing 
can be done”  about'anything.

They say Nature has to take Its 
course.

They say it about disease, they 
say It about war, they say it about 
panics, they say It about automo-
bile accidents.

I'm just young enough and Tool-

rO RENT—OFTTCES 
street (Ortord Bldg.) Apply Ed 
ward J. Holl. I'el 4642 and 8U25.

IIOU.SES FOR RENT li.'
I <m RENT— FIVE ROOM sliicle 
mid garage $28.00. .Manvhe.slei 
Conotriii tiiin ( 'mtipain;. Telephom 
•U 31 or 1359.

lO  KK.NT— s e v e r a l  Desirable 
Ove. SIX ano seveu rooni houses 
single and doiiDlc Apply F.dward J 
HolL Phone IH12 ano 802.5.

M )R  .SALE RYE $1 ,'i0 bushel 
,:'.‘.i’ iger, Teu-phijie 6170.

rieo

HOI .BEHOLD GOODS .>)
n T R O  L I, E R REFRIGERATOR, 
ilres.i suit I a.M , de.sk, kitchen table, 
tool cheat, cal pet. round table, 
g ill's  coal 29 Slranl, 6129.

HOARDERS W ANTED .-.!l A
W ANTED HOARDKR.S In 
with private dining rooni. 
room luul bath, hot water 
Teacher.s especially desired, 217 
North Elm street. Phone 3S62

lionie.
living
heat.

AI 'A R I ,M E N IS— I' LA I .S— 
TENEMENTS 6.1

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York. Aug. 2.3 The New 

5’mk Stock Exchange has approved 
the llsling of 1.50,000 .5 '-̂  per cent 
preferred .ahiircs of the Youngstown 
Sheet & Tube Co. ’I'lie new slock 
was authorized In 1928 and issued 
for the purpose of redeeming on a 
shale for ahare exchange basis the 
7 per eent preferred shares out- 
.standing.

A i l l i i i r  W. Is iasbv and Rns.s C . ’ 
T rebedc i h ave b.ien e lec ted vice 
prcsldenl.s ol the N a t ion a l n ist l l ler . i' 
Produi ta Corp .

Engineering luvaid.s for the week 
a.s reported by the Engineering 
New.s-Record, at $18,271,000 me one 
per cent below bast week, 13 per 
eent below the previou.M lour week.s 
average and 23 per eent higher than 
the aveinge week in Aiigii.sl, 1933 
Private U',vurd,s, at $3,382,000 and 
Feilernl nward.M. at $5,719,000, arc 
higher, but state and tniinlelpal are 
down to $9,170,000.

The National Coal A.ssociation 
e.stimaie.H hitumlnoiis eoal piodiic- 
Inm In the United .Slateh tor the 
week ended Aug iW as approximate-
ly .5.750,000 net tons, against A,- 
780,000 for the week ended .\tig 11 
nnd 7.595.000 for the like 1933 
Iieriod.

\,MY IS  IN  lU A I M N R

FOR RENT--F IVE  rm^m flat, two 
finished rooms in attic, garage .89 
I'ambmlgc street Phone 0289

FOR RFINT—5 ROO.M upstairs flat 
on Cooper street .steam heat, ad 
iinprovcinents. One mlnuis wa'k 
from West Center street. .Apply at 
Glennoy's tUore, 7RP .Main street.

FOR RF;NT COMF'ORf and sen 
ce with our apartmeiil.s, garage 
and store, .kee .1 hn Jensen, John 
son Block Phoae 6070 or 4010.

RENT 'H IN T IN G '' Tell us what 
vi.u want. We'll take care ot tt tor 
soil without Charge. R. 1. .McCann, 
.iU Center strevl. ihal 7700

1 OK RF:NT .s i x  l a r g e  raonu. 
.mpFpve.mcnt.s. garage, giass-c.i- 
clorc^ porches. ,589 Center -tfivt 
Imiuir^KODI Center street, .5861,

-’,8 RIRCH STREET 

HI-1,'^6 ELDRIDGE ST. 

17 I II LEV STREET

RKNTS FOU IJL'NT
Appl.v

RKLIAHLE REALTY ( ( ) .  
Hni'tfortl

126 Tfniple Si.. Tel. 7-.il 19

Le Bnurget, F'rance, Aug 23 
(A P I  Amy Johii.-on Molltsoh, in 
training -for the la.ndon-lo-Mel-

Riiss Lund. The very notion was 
preposterous. It  was merely that 

I.,-,.. 1 «lic was lonely and at a loose end.
■ t.niu 8VI. ' Tomorrow she would greet him In 

i quite simple and friendly fashion 
’ and everything would be as It had 
' been before.
I But It wasn't quite that way. 

.She .schooled herself not to sit near 
his raised platform on the .sand 
She managed not to look his way. 
When Johnny came along she 
chnltercd to him almost feverishly. 
Had he enjoyed the mountains?

I Oh. she knew the Plnevllle Gap 
was a keen place. All the time 
she was conscious of a hlg, bronzed 
figure In a black bathing suit. She 
neither looked his way nor seemed 
to be eonscioiis of hhs nearness out 
every fiber oif her young being 
reached out invisible tentacles to 

I him.
Pre.sciitly as she lay stretched 

out languidly on the sand .-he heard 
his voice. "Guess you came when 

I !• was giving Mrs .Merodilh a les-
son."

I She looked up swiftly and a sud- 
 ̂ den riish of telltale color boiled the 
 ̂ Indifferent drawl in which she an-
swered him. , He flung himselt on 
the beach beside her. Johnny had 

; drifted away he was at the diving 
stand and they were .suddenly 
quite alone 'together. It was low 
tide. The hatliers were driftihg 
homeward with their inevitable 
biirden.s of bags and hooks and 
hampers.

".Mother get home? " Hhs voice 
was low. It  had a note almost 
eares.slngly intimate In it. ^

"Oh. not yet: Nine o’clock train. " 
She strove to make her tone ca.suni 

' nnd the effort only succeeded In 
i making it tremble a little. .She be-
came angry at herself for her fail-
ure and this realization ot her own 
weakne.s.s made her voice .sound 
cold and far liwey. Riis.s glanced 
up at her .sharply,

"Not mad at m e"''
She managed a, laugh wholly 

, artificial and uncdnvlncihg "What 
an Idea.'"

They were quite alone' in this 
little sector of the beach at the 
moment, with the exception of a 
young matron on the piazza who 
was rocking and counting stitches 
In her knitting. Boots, all her slim 
length a pleasant symphony In pale 
gold, brol'en only by the briefest 
and sleekest of bathing garments,

In 1903, there were 2,000 deaths , 
in New York City from diphtheria, I 
In 1913 there were 1.20o, In 1923 ; 
there were 700; last year there ' 
were 8 6. |

That's doing something about I 
something.

And figures already show what 
can be done about automobile acci-
dents when an effort Is made. The 
most Intelligent attack on this 
problem that has been made has 
been among children of early school 
age.

Children arc now guarded to and 
from school by' policemen or by

schoolboy “ cops." The elementary 
schoola have been drilling safety 
into the minds of their pupils.

Result: There has been an actual 
reduction In the number ot automo-
bile deaths of children of ' elemen-
tary school age.

That’s doing some thing about 
something. |

But the biggest increases of au-
tomobile deaths, according to The 
Travelers Insurance Company, have 
been between the ages of 15 and 24 
— the ages when youths are In high 
schools, prip schools and colleges— 
many of which do nothing to carry 
on the safety work which elemen-
tary schools started, and when par-
ents fall to recognize their responsi-
bility toward their chlldrer aa driv-
ers as they did toward, their tots as 
pedestrians.

Nature doesn’t have to take Its 
course In this automobile accident

The meeting of the Original 
Challengers was held at the home 
of Wllhelmlna Oflara on August 21. 
Emma Dietz was absent as the Is 
away on her vacation. The girls 

‘ spent most of the time reading over 
i papers that were brought from the 
j Senior Conference at Storrs last 
week. Others sewed on various ar- 

! tides and refreshments were serv-
ed.

We hope that no one hae forgot-
ten the County Fair which Is to be 
held at Charter Oak Park ,n .Hart-
ford on September 1." Members of 
th- Original Challengers arc Intend-
ing to exhibit canning and sewing, 
and will appreciate any visiters 
from Manchester.

4-H visitors at Storrs last week 
were Bernice Llpp and Mary Mar-
tina. the latter staying overnight as 
roommate to Wllhelmins Oflara.

Next meeting at home of Mary 
Martina.

More 4-H news soon.

AMUSEMENTS

abounds ta thrills, blood-chilling 
mystery and drama.

So thoroughly baffling Is the fUm 
that it would be tmpoasible to ex-
pound all o f Its thrilling details in so 
limited a space.

Charlie Chan (Warner Oland) it 
entrusted with a string o f valuable 
pearls to be delivered to the buyei 
at his raweb at E l Dorado. Oland It 
accompanied by the jeweler’s son. 
Bob Crawford (Donald Woods). 
Unidentified persons have attempted 
to learn the Identity of the mao 
bringing the pearls. When Oland 
and Woods arrive at the ranch, 
their suspicions are aroused by a 
series of mysterious events. A  Chi-
nese-talking parrot screams “ Help! 
Murder!" then'dies from poLson in 
his food.. That gives Oland an Im-
portant clue to the mystery's solu-
tion. Bloodstains are found ̂ 
eating a murder, but (Jhanj 
find the body.

Donald Woods, who helps 
clear up the mystery, supplies the 
romantic Interest along with the 
lovely Drue Leyton. Others In the 
supporting cast are Murray Klnnell, 
Reginald Mason. Virginia Ham-
mond, St. Jenks and Harvey Clark.

George Hadden directed under the 
supervision of Producer John Stone. 
Seton I. Miller wrote the screen 
play.

The co-feature Is "Friends of Mr, 
Sweeney" starring CTharles Ruggles.

D ea ths L ast N igh t
Kansas City— Pere Decker, 69. a 

, former Democratic Representative 
} ill Congress from the 15 Missouri 
I District. ' .
I Montrose, Colo.—Mrs. Clara Lan- 

n i m i n r  i t  T l i r  C T  i T P  1 <7harlesPICTURE AT THE STATE a. undbergh
\ New York—Capt. George Ernest 
Beckwith. 69. for the past 15 years

THRILL PACKED CHAN

situation because—well, for one 
thing, automobiles arc not Nature. I 
We made ’em and we ought to be: 
able to control ’em.

i Opens Tomorrpw al Local; K<"'emor of Sallo's’ snug Harbor on
Theater —  Co-Feature 
“ Friend.s of Mr. Sweeney.

Is Staten island, a home for sailors.'

SENTENCED TO DEATH

bouriio air rare this fall, brought an ! ""V  r T " '  ",'. ..
.•.),hl-,.a.Hscagei tran.-port plane i l.’.l'l':'!
llirough driving rain from Staple- 
ford. Eng . to Le Boiirget F'lylng 
Field today

She Is the first woman pilot on 
'he Lomion-Paiis liive and she ex- 
pert.sio take her regular dally turn 
ju.st like the other pilots throughout 
next month.

"I am very proud." said Mr.s. Mol- 
li.xon, "for I have more admiration 
lor the ob-sciire and regular ta.sk of 
commercial pilot than for a great 
exploit accompll.shed in a moment 
of enthiistasm”

OFF FOR NE.Vr STOP.

moodily. “ You'U go back to your I 
gang. I . " he pronounced steadily | 
and solemnly '"w 111 miss you like 
the very devil . .

The ice about her heart began 
to break up. Suddenly she came 
alive.

“ Not really!" she said softly, al-
most carc.'-.slngly. "Not honestly, 
Ru.ss You're just saying that . .

She was startled, almost fright-
ened at the strength of the brown 
hand clo.sing on her wrist. She 
drew- her hand away.

' "Don't be .like that." he com- 
! mandcil shortly, "5’ ou know darn 
well how I feel about you . . . "

.She was breathless. She had to 
go on. although she knew that way 
lay danger. "H ow ?" she demanded 
under her breath.

.Slim, golden, her rounded breasts 
rising a.hd falling under the deep 
curve of the dark jersey, she faced 
him. Her lingers were linked about 
her slender ki.ee.s. In hei smooth, 
eiirved throat a pul.se beat deeply. . 
The man stared hack at her. his ' 
eyes darkened by some emotion.

"I'm  crazy about you and that's 
a fact." he stated briefly.

"Dh. Russ!" Her e>x-s. under 
their dark, sweeping lashes, w ere ' 
starry: she fairly glowed.

“ You don't give a darn!’ He was 
tracing a ■ pattern on the .sand but 
his eyes never left her face.

"I do, Honestlv. I'm— I'm aw-
fully fond of you!" Phe svords had 
slipped out against her will ami 
now that they were out she would 
have given worlds to bite them 
bark. They were so tame so In-
adequate. Fond! Why. with her 
soul she loved this big, inarticulate 
Adonis with the ready smile and 
the unruly shock of brown curling 
hair.

"No kidding'” ’
"No kidding!”  She flung back 

her golden mane and gave him a ! 
smile so sweet, so bewitching, that 
the man caught his brcatl..

“Then whv • why don't we do

New Mexico —any 
swell--"

~ ! Warner' Oland, known ' to movie-
place It'd be . goers the world over a.s the Imper- 

I .sonator of that bland Chinese De-

Rlo Dc Janeiro. .\iig. 2 3 . c A D  —
The air liner "Brazilian Clipper,” 
making a maiden flight down the | going away

stared unseeingly at the blue hori-
zon.

"What an Idea!" she echoed ner-
vously, - — .

"Well, r  didn't know."
"You're going — w h en ? " She 

hadn't meant to ask this question, 
had determined not'to , do so, but i something about It? ” he demanded 
It tumbled out in spite of her rcso- j  in a husky undertone. A rompered 
lutlons. The man glanced at her 
quickly, glanced away.

"Oh. a week- 10 days, maybe.
Give them time to get somcboily 
here."

"The season's almost over, " Boots 
said quite at random, not heeding 
her words, nor In fact realizing 
In the least what she was saying.
The dull pain , of. last night was 
starting all over again. He was

W A N T E D
\̂ 'e have pro.spertive pur- 

cha.sers for rea.sonably priced 
one and two-fa'mily houses, 
last your property with us 
if you care to sell.

ROBERT J. SMITH, 
Inc.

Phones 3450— 5716 963 Main B t

.South American coii.'.t with a party 
of American new.spaper executives 
and publishers, left here early twiay 
for Buenos Alre.s.

The big Hjing boat was schediileil 
to stop at Porto Alegre for fuel. 
The travelers expected to reqeh the 
.Argenliiio capital at alxjiit 6 p. m,

,.\t Riof dc Janeiro two passengers 
In additibn to the oiiglriar 10 were 
taken, (i board.

-he was going away-
shc might never see him again!

"Y ep !" Rii.ss's big brown hand 
slipped over her small one, holding 
It like a prisoned bird. She was 
aware of her pulse beating swiftly.

"Miss me?" his deep voice askeil.
"Why, of course!" Boots laughed 

softly, shading her eyes, pretend-
ing to peer at a .sail far on. the 
horizon. ‘ 'Naturally."

"Like hell you will," Rqss said

She could sec the tw j of them, 
bronzed, gypsylsh, vagabonding 
down the world together. None of 
the village stiifliness, the showers, 
the pram-pushing that other girls 
knew. This must be what people 
meant when they ipoke of marriage 
as “The Great Adventure.”

The wind blew Httle white caps 
in the water and the trees near 
the shore rustled above the shouts 
of children on the raft.

" I —I must be mad even to think 
of it," Boots said on a shivering 
breath.

"W hy?" the man demanded 
quickly, easily. "Oh, I ’d be good to 
,vou. sweet," he .said husk i l y " I  
don’t know why we wouldn't pull 
together a little queen like you—”

"I can’t I can’t." Her eyes 
clouded The short, .sweet moment 
of dreaming was over. She faced 
him, " i iy  mother— It would break 
her heart — she’d never under- 
.stand ”

‘ 'You mean me!"
She was quick to scn.se his hurt, 

quick to smooth over the awkward- 
,,ncss. ,
' “No, of course not. Idiot. She'd 
think I was too j'oung."

"W e wouldn't," Russ offered ea.s- 
ually. "have to tell her, you know. 
Just light out . . . "

"E lope?" The warm color flooded 
the girl's ehceks.

"Sure. W hy'not?" ,
"Oh. I don't know, 'there siways 

seems something just a bit under 
cover about an elopement. 1 don't 
quite like the sound of It."

"N 'lits!" said Russ lazily, and 
even through the spell of his nearr 
ness Boots felt a shock of annoy-
ance. The word jarred. Oh, but 
he didn’t know—It wa.sn't .hls fault 
that he was a bit crude, unlettered. 
He was bright, be could learn. 
Boots saw herself leading him 
through the world, teaching h!m. 
At 40, he would be a man of affairs. 
Someone would say. "You know his 
wife Is responsible for hit great-
ness. The’ say .she made him what 
h Is today . . ."

A bell clanged nearby. St. .Marks 
clock. It was half-past 5. The girl 
scrambled to her feet.

“Oh, I must go. I  had no Idea It 
was 80 late.”

He faced her, unsmiling. "Well.

tectiyc, Charlie Chan, once again as-
sumes the- role he so intelligently 
Interprets in Fox Film’s latest mys-
tery relea.se, "Charlie Chan's Cour-
age.”  which opens at the State The-
ater tomorrow. Preview reports 
from the coast indicate that the 
film, which wa.s adapted to the 
screen from Earl Derr Biggers* 
novel, "The Chinese Parrot,"

Moscow. Aug, 23.— (A P ) — Thr«« 
government employes were sen-
tenced to death today for defrauding 
the government.

They were Manager Zayteff and 
bookkeepers Rianoff and 'Yefremoff 
of the Mo.xcow district construction 
trust office. Twelve others were 
sentenced at the same time to Im-
prisonments o f  from three to ten 
years for forgeries and fraud by 
which the government lost 200,000 
rubles—approximately $100,000.

Pxyv 1,
m a l  c o c F ITAN

O etari t * _____
a e o P G E
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(KE.\D THE STORY, TH EN  COLOR THE I’ lC TLR E )

baby with a pall staggered near, 
staggered away. The young matron 
on the veranda came lo  the rail and 
called him sharply.

“ Bobby! Bob-bee!"
Boots neither saw nor heard She 

only knevv that her blood was 
racing swiftly, that a pulse like a 
triphammer was ' beating In her 
throat.

"I don't- I don’t know what you 
mean!"

"Marry me." Russ demanded 
briefly. '1  can't lake a wife to 
Chile and that's a fact. It isn't 
that kind of job . . . "

"M arry "’ Her eyes were starry, ' or did when his eyes were fixed bn 
her whole being was shaken at the ! hers,
thought. "Why. I never thought, j "I 'll wait until tomorrow." he 
never dreamed’ . ■. . ’ ’ said with a strange, becoming grav-

Russ went on slowjy. “There arc , ity. 
i other things we could do. Get m i And on that note she loft him.
' the old bus. go out to California— I (T o  Be Continued)

King Rain seemed quite a friendly 
man. Said he. "Why, tots, when- 
e're I can help people out, I'm glad 
to. That Is my real job, you see. ' 

" I  sit away up in the sky and 
watch things tliat are passing by. 
When nature wants a nice big 
drink, she always turns, to me.

not my fault. Just blame, Ol’ 
Thunder and mean Flasho Light-
ning. too. They think It’s fun to 
crash and flare and cau.se disturb-
ance in the air. They do a lot of 
crazy Ihing.s that T would never 
do."

"I  make the pretty flowers grow. Then King Rain bid the biineh 
and I suppose that you all know. I good bye and sailed away up in the 
fill the streams with water when sky. "W ell," Scoiitv aaid. "lel'.s 
they dry out from the sun. look around and sec what we ran

" I ’ve .spent a lot of happy hours see.
tx-, I manufacturing floe showers. U ’ 'Wc l! havo po fun, If we just

what a ^ u t It? Do I go to Chile o r l „ , „ . „ y ,  f^^I better- when a ; stand. There must he aom.i«'e

Russ"’ she nrotested n- r v- ; "  ' near at hand." And thenRUSS, sne proicsten nerv , -------  started walking. 'Shortly • I
Then Dotty said, "W h y  do you .shouted, "Gee!"

don’t I
"Oh, Russ!”  she protested nerv-

ously. " I  can't decide all In a min
ute^ I think vve must he crazy ; thundef? You don't know. n i
both o f us, even to con.sider It . . , ^et. how it makes mv poor ears

But the spell was on her again | ^ing. And the lightning's al..o 
------—  ------ saiu ! bad.She neither knew what she

rains a little bit. 
run out In It, It 
of fun. It makes

"When It just 
and we all can 
really js a lot 
us ail feel glad.’

"Ah. don't blame me for thunder, 
tot, nor lightning, either. Thc.v are

"Why. what’a the matter?" Coppj 
said. And Duney answered. "Look 
ahead. I think he's sleeping sound, 

"Come on. you Tlnies. we’ll find 
out. and make a niee. new friend, 
no doubt." The little man began to 
snore, as they all gathered 'round.

(Dotty plays a trick on the 
funny nid man In the next story.)

ALLEY OOP
<rET BACK,FOOZY/ 
HERE IT COMES.^ !

Hold That Tiger! Bv H \

■ -

- v ’A 'K  /

c  ««»« T  smawez me sea u s e«T.orF.

i.v c j*  B K «g« 1 9 . I  Utm

SENSE and NONSENSE
W hy W otryT <

VVe'ra on our ivay, and we don’t 
know where,

What's more, nobody seems to care. 
Growing old :s a lot like imdressing 
in an upper berth of a sleeping car 
—few  can do it gracefully.

Patient— What are the chances of 
m y . recovering. Doctor?

Toun* Doctor— One hundred per 
eenL Medical records stiow that 
nlns out o f artry  ten die o f the dis-
ease you have. Tours is tne tenth 
ease Tve treated. Others all died. 
'You’re bound to get well. Statistics 
Is statistics.

> Doctor—Tou should axerdsa be- 
fors breakfast!

Woman— Ob, doctor, I do! It Is 
Just the awfullest Job getting my 
husband up to get the breekfosL

Doing business ivith a man who 
believes that everybody la dishonest 
is rarely safe.

When you find a man aa4. the 
chances are he is thinking o f him-
self too much.

Interviewer— Do you believe that 
the younger geneiition is on ths 
road to psrditlon?

Octogenarian—Yes, sir; I ’ve be-
lieved that r r  nigh on to 60 years.

I t  doesn’t hurt any o f us 13 havs 
to go without things, i f  the people 
we have been trying to get ahead 
of have to go without them, too.

Child—Mother dear, when the 
Urea goes out where does it go?

Mother— My dear boy, I  don’t 
know. You might Just as well ask 
me where your father goes when he 
goes out.

Your earnings may or may not 
depend on your yearnings. I t ’s all 
up to you.

Rabe— How is Pennington?
Holt— Flat on his back.
Rabo—Why I  saw him dancing 

with a pretty blonde last night.
Holt—do did his wife.

The rule to achieve success in 
speculation sounds very simple. It 
can be told In four short simple 
words. Buy high. Sell low. Noth-
ing could appear more to contain 
lass difficulty. But as a matter o f 
fact it includes about all of the dif-
ficulty In the world.

Woman— What are you going to 
give your husband for his birth-
day?

Neighbor—It  depends on how 
much he wants to spend for it.

The back yard fence is a thing of 
the past— but the back yard gossip 
ta still with us.

The young mai^had proposed to 
the pretty chorus girl and had been 
accepted. 'Came the day when he 
was taken home to tee mother, a 
very tough and forbidding-looking 
person.

Mother (with a ghoulish smile)— 
8 0 you are the young man who is 
going to become my son-tn-law, 
are you?.

Suitor (groaning) Good heavens, 
rd  never thought of it In that light 
before.

DID YOU KNOW THAT-
The planet Pluto travels through 

spacs at the rate of two or three 
n i'es a second.

W iley college at Marshall, Tex., 
oldest Negro college west of the 
Mississippi, recently celebrated its 
s'jctiete. anniversary.

License fees and taxes met ex-
penses o f state supervision duriLg 
the first eight months o f legalized 
boxing and 'wrestling in Texas.

The average yearly crop loss to. 
farmers caused by Insects, it la esti-
mated, Is 31,500,000,000.

About 260 different species of fish 
are found in waters around Beau-
fort. N. C.

Among the many organizations of 
tourists at St. Petersburg, Fla., dur-
ing the winter sesuions is ths Lip- 
Rrading Club, composed o f deaf and 
dumb people. >

Arbor day a legal holiday in many 
states, first was observed ih Ne-
braska on April 10. 1872, on which 
occasion more tban a million trees 
were planted.

Argon, so-called Inert gas, was 
flist found on the earth m 1894.

A  portfolio o f 24 pictures of Unit-
ed States park scenes made by the 
late Mode Wlneman was presented 
to President von HIndenburg of Ger-
many by President Hoover In 1931.

One-sixth of all our lumber goes 
to make boxes and crates.

There are five quadrillion tons 
o f air in the world.

Michael Arlen, the famous Eng-
lish novelist once destroyed the 
manuscript o f a novel representing 
a year of work; he simply didn't 
like the result.

R appe r  Fa n n y  Sa y s :_______ wte.u.s.pAT.orr.

To go from where you are, to 
where you want to arrive, may be 
largely a matter of your own per-
sonal planning. How nicely and 
insistently are you doing that Job?

A fter the mortgage is foreclosed 
the poor owner has no door to keep 
the wolf away from.

A  lot o f fellows wh'o start In to 
build a reputation don't get any 
further than just laying the corner 
stone.

OMCA

A  dumbbell is a co-ed ■who hasn’t 
gotten any wiser Cbtwecn soioes- 

ters.

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
WBLL,BOVS...7HIS 

USED TtJ BE OUR CAMP.' 
NOW LOOK AT 

I T ! !

A

ViL.

A B < y r  -THE OInILY THINGS 
W E MAFJACED TZs SALVAGE 

W ERE OURSELVES 
If

HOW DO 
You

SUPPOSE 
rr STARTED, 
CHARLIE 

■?

1 DONT KNOVI/! 
IT STARTED ON 
THE OTHER END 
OF THE ISLAND, 
SO NONE OP 
US WAS 

RESPONSIBLE.'

r -THERE WAS A LOT OF 
VALUABLE TIMBER IN 
THAT FIRE ! NO SMART 
WOODSMAN WSULD’VE 
LET A FIRE g e t  OUT 

OF CONTROL THAT 
W AY •

t h e n
TtiO THINK 
SOMEONE

{ d e l i b e r -
a t e l y  

' s t a r t e d
I T ?

I'M  CERTAIN 
OF IT... AND 
WE'VE COT 

, TO f in d  o u t  
1 WHO! WE'LL 

HAVE TO 
TRACK 
HIM!

GOSH...
THE

ONLY
t h in g s

WE
s a v e d
WERE
OUR

g u n s !

IF THE GUILTY ONE IS 
TD BE FOUND, CHARLIE, 
LOOKS AS IF IT'LL BE 

UP TD YOU.?

HU

By Fontaine Fox
................ . I '

J

1 SORCLV hXv E VAM> 
■E»E€lNNJEPfS UJCK / 
U^A-^^-NE<s/WD,^ -PEEk 
SO  BABM3KASSET3,AW- 
W l M N I N f S  A L L T M E ,  

N\ONEY INTOMISWnrfe 
s A M E / - * - c o ^ ^ t ^ m 1 s  

ISN'T 'RISUrr-wLET 
ME 'RETUW4 NOUT? 

LO SSES/

T U S W .IA T^ .M O O PLE -4^  
WE WOULDNT "miNK 
OF SUCK ATWKki/, 
— - P U C Y E O  A *  
6MA-WT SAME,FOR 

A  BEStNNER/ 
YOU WAVE THE 
MAV<lh4(&& OF A 
<2000 TOV<ER

N I 0 E 3 0 B b l  
OOC/-.WE ’  
HAVE THE 
CHUhAP 

SREA&EDt 
NOW, FOR 

TOMORROW 
N k S H T / w ^ L l
t r im 'h im
LIKE A  . 

sw n ew tA A N S  
L A m E R N /

(t  fMtfil** fM. 1114)

Al

(•xH tE  M A J O r I ^ A S '
HAO BEGINNER'S' 
LUCK TOR YEARS’ _  *T •(. fW .U_*. FAT. O.. —I l : »  t*j4 at Mt* fv if^  hSTi

SCORCHY SMITH Followed
WAUeSTbIkB AipPeltT 

ADMIMI4TR3TI0I4 BuilDiNi;...

A

\ n TH6 WAlTINS ROOM, A MAN RKti To 
* ORBgT HIM ... M U t t iO A N , HS HENCHMAN..

You  KNOIA'
, WHAT Tb 00 ? (

r

$UR3,$URS. t  KNOW- 
VOO A«K M i THAT eVWY 
JHM8 , CHliF. I  AtWAVS 

00 R16HT, DON'T X »

I

By John C. Terry
B ETU R H lN O tb  T k i  n.kNE, BE 366 
c u w is  ABOARD. Al l  S ir ,  seoRoHv 
OPiNS UP THE AAOTOR, TA)fiBS DOWN 
THE RONWAV AND U flS  INTO K B  AIR ..

A n o t h e r  a a o t o r  o p e n s  i n t o  a  r o a r /
A SAAAa, FAST BiptANfi TAKES OFF AND

Dis a p pe a r s  in  t h e  s a m e  p i r s c t i o n . . , /

— ■— - . — a M ^  . . -

. . . • •iniTk<Ar.Atlll«U>llM-,4

----------

WASHINGTON TUBBS
SAYS Y  NO \q OOD! WE'LL HOP IN a Y  WHAT' YOU KVtPBCT ME.AxMOWVIER O f Y

HE'S SICKA I PLANE, I WON't I c ANOE. AMO QO PLACES. PALATIAL YACHTS, TD RIDE IN A  DINKY |
TH' DUMP. 7 STAY HERE h— y —i —-----------------  ------ -------------

ANOTHER / r 
MINUTE.' y

PALATIAL YACHTS, TD RIDE IN A  D lN t^  |

M  ■ J

By Crane OUT OUR W A Y

— •"'ai

I F I 6 Q I'LL n o t  HAVE 0 ,K . BUT YOU'LL V  VERY W6l l , > WELL, CAN VA \  Z" AND ^
, THIS p e s k y  BRAT / HAV£ TO PADDLE. V LET Him STAY. / BEAT TFtAT? V  MR.TUBPS 

TA&6INO ALONG. A . ^  y \ BUT HE'S A  / OLD BOARDAWNSl SAID THEY
I \ d a r n e d  PEST. /  IN A  CANOE, y l  MIGHT BE
( K  . _ -------------- aONE A

MONTH.’

'C 'M O N -L E T 'S  
S E E  S O M E  OF 
TH* 3 K 5 H T S -  
M A 'L U  W A T tH  
O U R  S T U F F
a n d  k e e p  

T A B L E .

Y E H , O U R  
T A B L E  

SAfOULD B E  
eSR AB BE D  
Q U IC K , IF 
SOMEBODV 
DIDN' WATCH 

IT.

SALESMAN SAM Speedier Than Reno!

w ,.

sX *?’• VJ»V.U R 
r. n. Nc«. V. •• FAT. Off. gill

By Small
/ a J B L L ,  S A M M Y , A N Y T H I N a  Y w U T H IN ' M U C H .E Y C E P T  F E r ' '  t U BR E  T H E Y  ^  E V 'BY T H I N Q  B U T  T N ' O t E A T H E R f

D O IN ' UIHILE I W A S A T  T H ' /-rvicii c  . . a . . . -  . . .  /’ uerriuxi i TLi' d ta r  J  m c rc i , , a' . . i •
BALL GAME?

'ONE COUPLE THAT CAME (N
HERE T o  AIR T h e i r  m a r i t a l  

t r o u b l e s  —  A N ' WHAT A N  
a r g u m e n t  t h e y  H A D ', .

ue'/ea 
hmm o —

SKIP i t !

c h e w i n ' y h ' f a t
ABOUT?

' BEEN  (YIARRIEO TW O YEARS AN' JUST 
HAVEN'T BEEN AB LE TA  GET ALONCi,— 
I f i n a l l y  LOCKED '̂ BM (

lo C k E O 'E M  U P ? ^ B  QOSH 
SA K E S , U lH ^rr^ER? TH EY , 

ANY c r i m e !

LOOCER.
ROOf^

UP IN A O - 
JOININ& CELL'S.^

O ID N 'f^ 6

GAS BUG(;iES

9 »T )tw !
KCLPKSIP
OORCOPS
cLtJlHes
UNI(=0RM

b o y / IT WAS A CRIME 
TH 'W AV THEY CARRIED 

O N »

\/

'‘S L

A M ' B E S I D E S ,  T H E Y  S A I D  
T H E Y  W A N T E D  T A  B E

SEPARATED 1

C l*34TflC**CWV»CC.W

HERE’S BERTRAtV !,
BACK F R O M  THE „
C O U N T R Y . NOW Y(3U 

CAN  PLAY BALL / ^
W IT H  H IM .

-f—T ~ l^ -T

8-23

,-)Î

, He’s Youngr Yef

1 I ,

YrtiOi/Mt 4SMC

By Frank Beck
■WHY, B A R B A R A !

YOU SHOULDN'T THROW 
THE BALI, BEFORE 
B E R TR A M S  READY. 
T E LL  HIM YOU'RE 

SO RRY YO U  
H U R T  HIS 

H EAD .

/

I  LU KISS 
HIS HEAD 

AND M AK E  
IT  WELL 
A G A IN  .

I#

A W . .  S E E . . ,  
I 'D  R A T H E R  

HAVE V O U  
H IT  M B ?

1

X
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D i n  T  Member* of the Holy Nem# eocle-
D U C iNUI losnicy ty of St. Bridget's church ere to re-

ceive communion in « body s t tbe- 
7 o’clock mas* in St. Bridget'* 
church Sunday morning. There 
w-iU be confe*sions held in the 
church Saturday afternoon and eve-
ning.

(V ast SUs teagne)

lediodists TS. Baldwins
TOMOBBOW MOHT 

; HEBO B o’clock

A60UTT0WN
Mlantonomoh Tribe, Ho. 98. I. O. 

I t  M., win hold it* regular meeUng 
in Tinker hall, tomorrow evening 
at 8 o’clock.

Let r s  Help Ton Get Your OIrls 
Rei^y For School

'U Jeldcn 

S jo itm

PLAYGROUND GIRLS 
SEEHAMMONASSET

Bote] Sheridan Dial .ions

r O P U E P E
for Expert f  
SERVICE /

GENKKATOK
STARTER

IGNITION
REPAIRS

We cun save you expense 
and annoyance a.s »e  have 
instruments which can lo-
cate all electrical trouble 
quickly!

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Hilliard St. Phone 40G0

There will be a well children'* 
conference at the Health Center to-
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Mias Bernice Juul has ju*t ’ rc; 
turned to the Weldon Beauty Salon 
after a two week* vacation.

Mr*. EHla F. Burr of Mancheater 
la a member of the general commit-
tee arranging for the 14th annual 
reunion of the Francis family m 
Masonic Hall. Wethersfield, Labor 
Day. Those who attend the reunion 
rre descendants of Robert Francis 
11629-1712), Wethersfield. There will 
t/€ a sports program a luncheon and 
a pageant depicting the Important 
episodes In the life of Robert Fran-
cis.

Mrs. James H. Leggett of Church 
street has returned to her home here 
after enjoying a sojourn of several 
i/eeks In Ireland.

SPECIAL
CHICKEN DINNER
Sunday. .Aug. 26, 1:.30-2:.10

HOUSE’S 
PINE GROVE

Ellington Road, Wapplng.
Adults, 7.ic; Children, .60c.

.ME.Nl': Hrnlirrs, Southern style, 
nuished potato; corn on mb, cniil- 
Klower, tonmtoes, relishes, 
plrklrs, rolls, coffee, peach Bava-
rian cream or peach shortcake 
with whipped cream.

Mr*. Frank House says patrons 
must make resennitons tiefore 
Frkbiy evening, dial RoscdiUe 
7B-5.

JOHN L. JENNEY
10 Depot K«iiiare Phone 6830

Insurance
Life, Arcldent anil Health,

Fire thsuranm, Fidelity and 
Surety Bonds—Auto- 

mohlle and Other 
('oaiialty Lines.

i^ lN E H U R S T  Dial 4151

35 Enjoy Games on Beach 
and Then Have "Hot Dog” 
Roast.

Girls from the East and West Side 
playgrounds, numbering 38, left s t 
8 o'clock Wednesday morning for a 
day’s outing at Hammonasset beach. 
They enjoyed swimming, and a walk 
up the beach before they sat down 
for lunch. After lunch games were 
playj*d on the beach such as Indian 
leg wrestle, and running brood Jump. 
The winners were Astrtd Skoog and 
Doris Lennon. Most of the after-
noon was spent in the water and on 
the beach collecting shells. At 9 
o’clock, every one dressed and helped 
to build a fire for a hot dog roast. 
Watermelon waa also served.

At J:l5 all started for home and 
It waa voted that this was the best 
time they had ever had on an out-
ing. Cars were donated by Pete 
Server. Tom Woods, Mrs.- Hobby and 
Miss Fencrty. Miss .Fenerty was 
assisted in caring for the girls by 
Miss Dorothy Hansen and the drivers 
of the cars. It is expected that be-
cause of the success of this affair, 
the girls will work much harder next 
summer so that more will be able to 
get enough points to attend the out-
ing.

DEMORCATIC COMMEREE 
TO ORGANIZE TONIGHT

Contest May Develop for Chair-
manship— Dannaher, Limer- 
iek Seek i‘ost.

The newly elected Democratic 
town committee will meet tonight 
lor organization. There Is still a 
po.sslblllty that there may be-a con-
test over the chairmanship. It was 
expected at the cai'cus that Thomaa 
Dannaher, who ran In the conte.st for 
the office of chairman of the caucus 
would also bo elected to chairman-
ship of the town committee.

Following the caucus John F. 
Limerick told reporters that he waa 
aim the chairman and that he might 
continue in the contest. This Is one 
01 the questions that will be settled 
tonight. The caucus also voted that 
the town cornmlttce be allowed to till 
ah vacancies that might result In the 
list of delegates elected and the 
members of the town committee. 
There Is to be a secretary and a 
treasurer elected and plans will be 
made towards the carrying on of an 
active campaign this fall.

HARRY lAGNUSON HURT 
WHEN CAR HITS TREE

Buckland Man Taken to Hos-
pital Here for Treatment of 
Multiple Injuries.
Harry W. Magnuson of . 12 1-2 

Church s t r ^ t  was brought to the 
Manchester' Memorial hospital for 
treatment at 1:30 this morning fol-
lowing an automobile accident on 
Buckland road.

He waa removed to the hospital 
by James J. Quinn, of Buckland who 
heard a crash and found that" the 
Magnuson car struck a tree. After 
taking the injured man to the hospi-
tal, Quinn reported the accident to 
Policeman John Csvagnaro. At the 
hr.spital Magnuson was treated for a 
cut on the knee and face, a possible 
fracture of the nose. Injuries to hU 
chest and a possible fractured rib.

Magnuson said that he was driv-
ing south on Buckland street, and 
was blinded by lights on another 
c»r. He tried to get off the roadway 
tc pass the car and struck a tree, 
resulting in his injuries and much 
damage to bis automobile.''

AUTO STARTS IN MOTION 
AS DRIVER SEEKS WORMS

Car Hits Tree on Cheney Lawn 
While Owner Looks for 
Night Crawlers.

I)I.\L 4151 FOR

FRESH FISH
Blork Islam!

SWORDFISH
Tender White Hnlihtit 
Filet Haddock 
Filet of .Sole 
Fresh Salmon

BLX'EFISH

15c "^ 2
COD

Ihs. 29c
Whole Haddock, 12*ie lb.

Birdseye Fro.sted I’ea.s and 
Lima Rean.s.

The Vegetable Department 
Suggextn;

FRESH i’lCKED CORN
And Our Tender Lima Beans for 
Surcotash.

Soup Bunehes 
White raiilllloner 
ciurumtiers - Celery 
Beetx Carrot*

Or<v>n Beans, 2 qt*. IDc.
Wax String Bean*. 2 ql». 19e.

Durhe** Apple*, for pie or 
sauce, 4 »>*. 23c.

Ripe CantalnutH-* from Dela- 
«an>,

AI*o Cannon'* Xallve Itine 
Melon*.

Fresh, Clean

CLAMS
Cherry.stones
Steamer.s
Open ((iiohaiig Clanis 
Chowder Clams.in Shell

HOSPITAL NOTES

S P E C IA L
RIB VE.\L 
CHOPS, lb.............
S erv e  e ith e r  b readed  
T o m a to  Sauee.

3 3 c
o r w ith

a s s o r t e d  < t)I .D  C I T S — In- 
e liid ing : Splix-d H am , H n a * t ' 
F ri *h H am . P o rk  Kllet*. L u n a r 
lo iaf. R aked  H am , C e rv e la t, an d  
S alam i.

Ijirge Biuiket* Ri|ie
t o m a t o e s  ..................
Oreen Tomatoes ̂  
White Pirkting Onions 
Red Sweet Peppers 
Oreen Hot Peppers 
tireen Sweet Pep|iers 
Pli'kllng Splee* 
Colenvin’s Vlustard

39c

P u re  C ider ty  e .
n X E O A R . g a llo n ". O i l C

Itl|H' WateriiM'lon*

diiley. Sueef Bartlett Pears, 
for 20e,

R ipe P eaehe*
Seedli-** I t h l l e  G rap es  
Rll»e Honey D<>ws

The Manchester Public Market
SEA FOOD SPECIALS

Fancy Fresh Caught Tinker Mackerel, split to frv or to
'»ake.......... .....................................................4lbk.25c

Fresh Center Cut Swordlish — Fresh Filet of Haddwk.
Fresh Cod to fry or to h a k e ............ ................ ........l.'ic lb.
Fresh Ea.stern Halibut Ste.ak................ ......! ____’09^ n,]
Fresh Salmon to fry or to bake   ........  . .  oq. lu
Fresh Chowder C lam s---- . . . . . . . ____. . 2 quarCs 2.'ic

AT OUR BAKERY DEPART.MENT
Horn! .................. .. rforen for 2.''k
annam on B u n s ..................... .............. ................

FRESH VEGETABLES
Fresh Picked Yellow C o m ........  ......................
Fresh Green Lima B ean s ........................  *> nta r-J
Fancy Red S tar Sweet Potatoes............  ’ 4 iho" •z'lo
Native Solid Ripe T om atoes................ 4 lbs. 10c

DL\L .5111

Jeanetto Maasollnl of Bolton. 
George Kalber of 1 Union Place and 
Miss Alice Jone* of 54 Ea*t Middle 
Turnpike were admitted and Mrs. 
Anna Miller of 244 East Middle 
Turnpike, Walter Johnson of West 
Hartford. Norman D. Southergill of 
94 North School street Ole H. Frost 
of Glastonbury, Mrs. George 
Holmes and infant son of 218 North 
Elm street, .Mrs. Allen Barbrlck and 
Infant daughter of Wapplng and 
.Mrs. Carl Tyler anil Infant aon of 
Vernon were discharged yesterilay.

John .Schleldge of 433 Gardner 
street, Rina RrosottI of Andover, 
Janies Greer of 41 Scranton street, 
Billy Lachapellf of Vernon, Nan 
and William Robertson of 145 High 
street. East Hartford were ad-
mitted for tonsil and adenoid opera-
tions.

Harry Magnuson of 12 Church 
Street was given emergency treat-
ment at 1 a. ,m. today for Injuries 
to the face and legs sustained In an 
automobile accident in , Buckland 
this morning.

UNITED TEXTILE 
WORKERS OF .AMERICA 

LOCAL 212.'

NOTICE
An Important Clumbuke com-

mittee nuN-tlng win be held In 
the I nlon Offlee Saturdav iiiorn- 
liig, .\iigiist 23th, at 9‘ n'eloek 
sharp. It Is of utmost Impor- 
tanee that all eoniniittee mem- 
tier* tie present.

A TYPEWRITER 
SENSATION

The New 
Royal 

Sisrnet
Now op UiuptMy. *

COmc .lii and try It.
Kemp’s’, Inc.

783 Main St. Phone 5680

At 12:45 this morning as Police-
man Harold Heffron was at the low-
er end of Main street he policed a 
rar being driven east on Hartford 
Road. The car stopped in front of 
the home of George Cheney, and the 
officer observed a man get out of 
the machine. As he watched the car 
started to back away.

This appeared unusual and Heffron 
started to run down the road after 
the car, which was backing slowly 
and apparently ready to turn 
etound, Al the officer drew nearer 
the car left the road and went down 
a bank, hitting a tree. The. officer 
arrived about the same time as the 
person who had been driving the car 
came up from the lawn.

In the explanation that followed 
It was learned that the owner of 
the automobile had come up the 
street, left his car standing on the 
side of the road and had. gone over 
the Cheney lawn looking for night 
crawlers. The Drakes were not set 
and the car started to back aw-ay. 
The owijer of the car saw the car 
moving away aind thought It was be-
ing stolen. He nad Joined the chase 
with the policeman after It. The tree 
had brought the automobile to a 
slop and as, there was little injury 
done to the tree or the car, the 
officer went on his way while the 
owner of the car continued looking 
to,- night crawlers so he could go 
tishing this morning.

SEVERAL ENTRIES 
FORTRACKMEET

Wittmann to Appear in Dash-
es at Spike Club Field Day 
Saturday.

Numerous entries among which 
appear the names of some of the 
crack schoolboy track stars of Con-
necticut,' were filed today for the 
Spike club In the five-cornered track 
meet at West Side field Saturday 
afternoon.

One of those entered In the 100 
yard dash Is Wittmann, sUte high 
school champion for 100 and 220 
yard dashes. Scharchlck, who is 
entered in the shot put event. Is a 
Connecticut State College athlete of 
considerable ability, while Johnson 
bolds the Manchester high school 
record for the discus throw. A 
complete list of the local entries for 
the various events follows:

100 yard dash—Salmonsen. Sheri-
dan. Wittmann and Dowd.

220 yard dash—Salmonsen, Sheri-
dan, Screen.

440 yard dash—Cude, Toman, 
Shedd, Diana.

880 yard dash-Leary, Cobum, 
Murch.

Mile run—Murch, Carpenter. Don-
ahue, Packard.

880 yard relay—Salmonsen, Cude, 
Sheridan, Wittmann. Dowd, Rogers, 
Screen. Shedd.

High Jump—Patton, Lane, Smith
Broad Jump—Rogers, Jewell, 

Screen.
Pole vault—McCormick, W’olfram.
Shot Put—Schubert. Scarcblck, 

Novack, Toman. Garrone, Haefs.
Discus throw—Robinson, Garrone, 

Haefs, Johnson.
Javelin throw—Olson, McCormick, 

Wolfram.

, Visit Atlantic Oty!
“America’s Playground’’ 
Only $6.75 Round Tri|).

Bus chartered by D. O. L. Degree 
team leaves here August 29, 8 a. m. 
Leave Atlantic City, Friday evening. 

DUl 4282, Mrs. H. Tedford.

EMBLEM aU B S HOU) 
FIRST JOINT OUTING

Several from Manchester At-
tend Party Held at Savin 
Rock Yesterday.

Emblem ' cluba from Rockville, 
Milford, West Haven, New Haven, 
Danbury and Norwalk, held their 
first joint outing yesterday at Wil-
cox Plo|r restaurant at Savin Rock, 
smd a shore dinner was served to 
96 members of the club. Supreme 
President Mr*. Frank McHugh of 
Lynn, Mass., District Deputy Mrs. 
GeoTgt ,H. Williams of this town, 
and all ' president* of the above 
clubs were guests of the West Ha-
ven Emblem club which sponsored 
the affair.

The members were welcomed by 
the president of the West Haven 
club, who called on State Deputy 
Mrs. Williams to say a few words. 
Mrs. Wllllsms expressed her pleas-
ure at seeing such a large repre- 
sentatlosi of the clubs of the state

PEARS
And Green and Ripe

TOMATOES
For Canning 

Tel. 3310
EDGEWOOD FRUIT FARM 

461 Woodbridge Street 
Free Delivery.

BENEFIT DANCE
(Poland Flood Sufferers) 

SAT., AUG. 25, 8:30 P. M. 
VICTORY HALL, Golway St.
Oroup 518* Polifih Women's Alliance. \ 

AdmlsAlon 25 CA'ntii.

UNITED TEXTILE 
WORKERS OF AMERICA 

LOCAL 2125

NOTICE!
A SPECIAL membership meet-

ing will be held In the Odd Fel-
lows Hall Thursday night, August 
2Srd, at 8 o’clock sharp. It Is of 
utmost Importance that every 
member attend.

Fresh Picked Evergreen
Sweet Corn, 15c dozen

At the Farm
Milk Fed Broilers . . .  ,30c lb. 

J. N.-OLIVER
149 Oakland St. Tel. 8458

a t this llrat oombln*d outing. As 
she was lastnunMital in organising 
most of thorn, she assured the gath-
ering It mads her very happy ta  
know that her Idea of n Jotet out-
ing was turning out to b* a suc-
cess. Mrs. Williams than Intro-
duced the supreme president, Mrs. 
McHugh, who addressed the gath-
ering. She lauded the work the 
clubs In Connecticut are doing, and 
wished them all success in the ac-
tivities plsmned for the future. She 
also directed attention to the com-
ing convention of the Supreme Em-
blem club, to ba held at Swamp- 
scott. Mass., September 30, October 
1 and 2, and hoped m  see a large 
delegation from Connecticut.

During the dinner the members 
wen entertained by a professional 
singer from New Haven. Cards en-
grossed the attention of a number 
of 'the women while others visited 
the various places of amusement at 
Savin Rock. All voted the day a 
most pleasant one.

FRIGIDAIRE
Exclusive Agents

KEMP’S, Inc.
Registered Frigidaire 

Service Dept. Maintained

T l w l W H A L E C .
vMANOffSTFPjCnNN.*.

3 Hour 
Savings!

On Sale Friday Afternoon 
From 8 to 6!

Palmolive Soap4 c a k e s  19c
Kellogg's

Corn Flakes 

p k g .  
Tomato Soup 

c a n

*Remember
Our Saturday food specials In 

both the "Self-Serve” and Health 
Market go on sale each Friday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

   
     

   
 

    

     
   

            

 
   

 
   

   
     

SUDDEN PHOTO SERVICE!
All our work done b.v a local ittudio 
In .Manchester. Sc a roll for devel-
oping. 8-hour service.
CENTER TRAVEL BURE.M.
"Bus Terminal" 493 Main St.

RANGE OIL
We Handle Only the Best!

FOR PROMI*T, 
COURTEOUS SERMCE 

DIAL .3866

VAN’S SERVICE
ST.ATION

426 H a r tfo rd  Rood

D R A P E S  a n d  C U R T A I N S
Fall housecleaning 

days are not far away. 
Time to plan for it. 
When it comes to cur-
tains and drapes re-
member to call us for a 
perfect job.

THE DOUCIAN DYE WORKS
, PHONE 7155

B-U-R-N

THIS FA U  and WINTER
We Have Been Appointed Bulk Plant 
Agent For The Atlantic Refining Co.’s

RANGE and FURNACE 0U 5
In Manchester.

THEIR OILS ARE SECOND 
TO NONE !

We solicit a trial order, especially from customer’s 
who had trouble with either range or furnace oil.

LT. WOOD CO.
55 Bissell Street Phone 4496

AFOI'.ST SPEC IA L!
7 Cu. Ft.

G. E. Alonitor Top
r e f r i g e r a t o r

$199.00
COSIPIJITELY INSTA LLED 

Regularly 8260.00

Wetherell 
iMotor Sales

20 B ast C enter Strsw t 
Phoiw 86M
. "■ .1

There are Profits 
for you in this 

Plaid Bag
U n it y  f e e d s  are tested
and proved  form ulas; 
They will make money 
for you. Get these thrifty 
feeds in the plaid bag:

LNTRODUCTORY 
C.4SH SPECIALS

Scratch Feed  .......... $2.20
Laying .M ash............... $2.30
Growing Mash . . . . . . .  .$2.35

W. Harry. England
Manchester Qreen 

Phone 8491

Tlre^fotie
SENTINEL TYPE

T I R E S
CHECK THESE TIRE VALUES!

List Sale Special
Price Price Tubes

4.40x21..................... . .$5.20.......... ..$4.45. .............$1.11
4.50x20 ..................... •. 5.50. - . . . . . .  4.70. .............  1.08
4.50x21................. .. . .  5.70.......... . : 4.90. .............  1.11
1.7.'ixl9 ..................... . .  6.10.......... . .  5.20. .............  1.11
4.75x20 ................. .... 6.25............ , .  5.35. ............. 1.08
,).00x l9 ................... .. . .  6.50............ . . . . . . .  1.24
5.00x20 ..................... 6.75........ ., .5.75. . . . . . . .  1.30
5.00x21 ..................... . .  6,95............ ’ . 5.85. .............  1.40
5.25x18 ..................... . .  7.20............ .. 6.20. ............. 1.24
5.25x20 . . . . ___ ___ . .  7 . 7 0 . . . . . . . . 6.60. .............  1.30'
5.25x21 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7.95 . 6.S0. -----. . .  1.40
5.50x18..................... . .  8 . 1 5 . . . : . . , . 7.00. .............  1.57
5.50x19 ...................... . .  8.30............ . 7,15. ......... .. 1.59
5,.')0x20................... .. . .  8 . 6 0 . . . . . . . . 7.35. .............  1.70
6.00x18 H. I)............ ..10 .90 ............ . 9,35. .............  1.57
6.00x19 H. D............ . . 1 1 , 2 5 . . . . . . . . 9.65. .............  1.59
6.00x20 Hv D.~r. . ..1 1 .5 0 ........ .. . 9.85. . . . . . . .  1.70
6.00x21 H. D............ ..11 ,75 ............. .10.10. . . . . . . .  1.70
6.00x22 H, D............ . .1 2 .1 0 ............ .10.40.
30x3 ', Cl.................. .., 4.50........ .. . . 3.90.

g u a r a n t e e
Firestones are now doubly guaranteed for 12 months 
against all road hazards . . . and for life against all 
defects.

PHILCO B.\TTERIES 
ATLAN’TIC WHITE FLASH GASOLINE 

TEXACO FIRE CHIEF GASOLINE

MORIARTY BROS.
301-319 Center Street—(X>mer Broad

'Open 24 Hours Free Road Service
PtMWi 8878

A WORTHWHILE SAVING 
ON EVERY TON OF

‘‘BLUE" COAL
YOU BUY NOW

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
Coal, Lumber, Mason’s Supplies, Paint 

336 No. Msin Street je l. 4149
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